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Spnnlnr- Republican Assemblyman CTjinother term as county clerk, had 3,397
L"ouis Bassano triumphed avei vutR, inOpiIiigfitlJ, compfty«'dTtoTratt

m&m$®

LOOK, UP IN THE SKY-Pjl«e Carter of Jonathan Dayton.
. Region*! High School's gymnastics team Hies toward the
side horse during her gold-medal performance in the Union
Comity championships Friday night. Carter won the all-

around title and took gold medals In the vault and the
balance beam. Dayton, last year's champions, Unshed se-
cond, behind Scotch Plains. Story and more photos on page
15. (John Schaefer Photo)

polls.-They .voted for Republican can-
didnles across the board"during~Tues-
day's gubernatorial election. '. —,

Just under 70 percent of the 9,142
registered voters who went to the polls,
chose to have their futures decided by,
the men with-experience—the two in-
cumbents running for Township Com-
mittee seats—William A. Ruocco and
Joseph Montanari Jr.

The IMistrict township of about
13.900 residents voted in Ruocqo to fill
the three-year term over challenger
Yale Greenspoon by a, 3,288 to 2,92?
margin.

Montanari, who will fill the one-year
-termT-won-over-ehallenget-BettjamiiL.

DiPalma by 320 votes, 3,246 to 2,926. •

Ruoccp and Montanari carried the
4th, 5th, 6th and 9th districts. •
Greenspoon and DiPalma were favored
in the 7th and 8th districts.

Springfield voters, in favoring the
GOP, paralelled the count}-vote, which
favored Republicans in the guber-
natorial, Senate, Assembly and Board
of Freeholders contests.

Republican gubernatorial candidate
'Thomas H. Kean of Livingston
registered 3,510 votes compared to 3,045.
votes for Democratic candidate James
J. Florio of Runnemede.

In a bid for the two-year term of

Democratic State Sen. Anthony E:
"Russo with S,23ffvbtesto Russo's 2,833.

Of the four candidates vying for the
two Assembly seals, Republican can-
didates Charles Hardwick of Westf ield
and Edward K. GiU oLCranfprd receiv-
ed 3,262 and 3,114 votes, respectively.

• The '-• two Democrats—Edward
Jonathan Bell of Hillside and John D.
Mollozd of Roselle Park received 2,649
and 2,622, respectively. ;

The Republican ticket of Rose Marie
Sinnott of Summit, Edward' J.
Slomkowski of Union and Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains made a
clean sweep of the three open Union
County Freeholder positions with 3,213,
3,055 and 3,031 votes, respectively.

votes- cast for his ~ Democratic
challenger, June S: Fischer. ~T~

Springfield residents^overwhelming£_
ly favored the public questions on the
b a l l o t : '••..•

• Water conservation—2,965 yes;
1,473 ho.

• Governor's veto—3,310 yes; 1,125
no.

• Riparian Lands—2,244 yes; 2,044 no.
• Gambling revenues—3,478 yes;

l,198no. • " . i

• Hazardous discharge—3,192 yes;
i,625no.

• Water Supply Bond Issue—3,645
yes; 1,366 no.

• Farmland Preservaton Bond
Act—2,891 yes, 1,806 no.

• Amusement games—2,613 yes; 1,711

Factions mark school debate

Of the four remaining candidates for
Freeholder, Philip Portnoy came in
fourth with 2,765 votes; Mary Ann
Dorin, fifth with 2,561 votes and Frank
Beninato, sixth with 2,468 votes.

Jerry L. Colcman of Roselle, Who also I
ran for Freeholder, received the most
votes of the 11 Independent candidates
on the ballot with 70. Harry J. Gaynor of
West Orange received the next highest
votes of the Independent candidates
with27.

None of the remaining.Independents
received more than nine votes. James
Harris Jr., Ernest-D. Pellerino arid
Julius Levin each received one vote.
Jack Movers did not receive a vote
from Springfield residents.

Walter G. Halpin, who is>runnmg for

Deadlines changed
for holiday issues

This newspaper will go to press one
day earlier for the Thanksgiving Day
edition, so our employees may enjoy
the day with their families.

- As a result, the following deadlines-
will apply for that week only:

• All news material, including press
releases, social stories and letters to
the editor, must be in our hands no later
than noon Thursday, Nov. 19.

• Advertising-space reservations
deadline will be 5 p.m. Nov. 19.

• Advertising copy deadline will be
noon on Friday, Nov. 20.

ByPHlLIPHARTMAN
- The Springfield Board of Education

was to have voted last night either to re-
tain the school district as it is or to
follow one of several options that may
mean dosing the James Caldwell or
Edward Walton schools.

The board's decision is- based Upon
evidence already beard this past week
in public, meetings, from Professor
Henry J. Rissetfo, the board consultant.
Dr. Fred Baruchin. superintendent of
schools, and members of the communi-
ty.

The board began meetings for the
reorganization issue on Oct. 26 to hear
Rissetto's recommendation that the ad-
ministrative offices be consolidated in
the Florence Gaudineer School and that
the Walton school be closed, "creating
two geographic neighborhoods." Two
meetings followed, the first on Oct. 28
when residents questioned Risetto, and
the second Monday when residents
presented their opinions and recom-
mendations to the board.

At the Monday meeting Baruchin told

an audience divided into opposing fac-
tions of parents of Walton and Caldwell
students that the decision is a policy-
level one and that "the crux of the effort
hasto be the students."

He stressed that there are many com-
plications and factors inherent in the
final decision, but "we will spare no ef-

- fort to make sure no one is compromis-
ed." . ' ' . .

Heated verbal exchanges marked
some portions of all of.the meetings;
however, tempers 'never seriously en- •
dangered the proceedings as the board
heard the concerns of audience
members.
~ From the parents' point of view, the
issue centers on whether their children
will .be moved from_ihcir. present
neighborhood school to a school farther
from' their home. Audience members
frequently used the terra "the trauma
of displacement."

According to Dr. Leonard DiGiovan-
ni, board secretary, even now it Is ten-
tative how many or what children
wouWbc moved. , '

Residents cited many figures, but
most estimated closing the Caldwell
school would affect about 190 students
in grades kindergarten through fourth,
while closing the Walton school would
mean moving about 50 fourth-graders.
The consensus among audience
m e m b e r s was that full-day
kindergartens should be maintained lor
the district.
. Residents, also argued the advan-
tages of a Caldwell closing because it
would mean busing" some students.
Residents favoring the closing of the
Walton school said busing would pre-
sent a "continuing, inconvenience" for
those students and a "one-time inconve-
nience" for Walton students, who would
only have to change schools once and
then become a permanent part of the
Caldwell population.

In an alternative recommendation to
those made by Risetto and Baruchin,
-board member Eileen Dahmen sug-
gested all the schools could be left open
in some capacity by moving the ad-
ministrative offices from the Raymond

Chisholm School to Walton and housing
the special services there, such as the,
gifted and talented program and Title I.
She added that Chisholm could be hand-
ed over to the town for use as offices.

She said this plan also would allow
the Walton library to be retained.

Under this' plan; kindergarten
^h7Spgh^bar-wou^d-be kept at at the
fhelma Sandmeier School and at
Caldwell. Art and music classes also
could be kept separate at those schools.
Gaudineer would house the fifth
through eighth grades. ,

She said the possible disadvantages
to that plan would be putting the fifth-
graders with older students and saving
less money. .

She admitted that putting fifth-
graders in the middle school could be a
problem, but said, "I feel the children
can handle the challenge."

She added that the advantages would
be the elimination of busing, the close
proximity of schools to students, the
maintenance of class sizes and con-
solidation of administrative off ices.
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The state Department of the Public
Advocate-last week filed suits against

- the owner of the Summit Hills apart-
_mejit complex, charging failure to-com-

ply with the July Tenancy. Protection
law. ' "

According to the Advocate's office,
the suits ask that Helmsley Enterprises
"abide by provisions of the state's new
condominium conversion law".by giv-
ing 40-year protection from eviction to

.tenants who are not purchasing their
apartment*." .

The suiUTwere tiled in Union County
and Essex County Superior Courts on
behalf of i l l senior citizens and dlsabl-.
«d tenants^ •'

Eighty-nine of those tenants live in
the Crest Ridge Apartments.in West
Orange. The r»mpiiiiwg 123 tenants live
in the tHHmit Summit Hills Apart-
ments in Springfield. Both complexes'
areovnedby Helmsley.

The Hefasley firm Is part of the
IKeumley real estate conglomerate of
New York,.one of the largest real estate
conglomerates In the Northeast, accor-
ding to the Advocate's office. . .

The firm aho Is New Jersey's largest
converter of apartments to con-'
domlntam*. It to converting 3,000 units
mfWJeneyandmorewNeWiYork. ,

Public Advocate Stanley C. Van New
•aid the aaUta were ftled against the
firm "after two month* of negotiations
arid •communication* bad tailed to pro-
duoeaprotectlonagreement."

He added that' He|msley bad
"demonstrated inconsistency1; by

agreeing to provide eviction protections
for elderly tenants of the linwood
apartments in Fort Lee, which were ap-
proved for conversion, during the sura-
mcr, and then declining to furnish the
same protections for residents of the
Springfield and West Orange projects.

- During the last week in September,
the department filed against the owners
of the Troy Hills Village apartment

' complex for lifetime protection on
behalf of more than 130 tenants.

Kenneth'Meiser, deputy director of
the public interest division, said the

' landlord was served with the complaint
onOct. 9. "He has 30 to to days to file
his answer, which will give reasons why
he thinks the protection should ttoi be
given," Meiser said, ;

The director speculated that "IMS
would probably oe the earliest (ids case.:
will go to trial"

Van Ness said negotiation* are pro-
ceeding with a number of owners of
other apartments approved for oohver-.
slot) prior to the adoption of the protec-

. Uon taw on July xr^Headded that addi-
tional lawsuits may be filed. •

"There- are approximately 6,000
senior dtixeos and disabled people
around tbestate who are in thisdilem-.
ma,"VanNeassakL

"We believe the legislation clearly
authorizes eviction protection for eilgl-

. bit tenants before and after the effec-

Republicans praise
township electorate

Thoj
Yale

By SlliVRl BROWN
iingrwri, fro.ro the • tearful

Greenspoon to ' the victorious

1MINMIILD PMAUUCY - Fra* Ot).. 1HV.

aMwnUtaX^JMi ADV.

THE NUMBERS tfeLL-Wlmtm oi tht iUitlon (or Towmhlp Commltto,
lUpuMicaM William Ruocco and Jouith Atontanarl, point to th* vote talllM that
allotMd tMM to return to t M r seats on ttw tovemlng body. Springflaid velar*
lavortd R«i>oblican* In •very calmest Timday. , '• , .

Republican candidates for Township
Committee, the platform for a two-
party system was loo_vital an issue to
contest effectively.

According to Ruocco, that was the
most important factor, assuring
Republican's victory in Tuesday's
Townihip Committee elections.

"I thank the people of Springfield for
keeping the'two-party system alive,"
Montanari, his running mate, said.

"I'm glad to see that the people of
Springfield voted not so much party
tlne^butintelligenUy^-he-coHtlnued-
"They looked a t the candidates; they

. looked at the issues, and they thought
about it. —

"They came out in strong voting
force, and they showed me they are In-'
terested in government. I think this will
make government wake up a little," he
added.

"I think that politically Springfield
has the most sophisticated electorate
that I have ever run across in my lite,
and I commend them (or it," Ruocco
said.

"I felt that the town was going to have
a very dose election/but I felt that the

' Republicans had the edge (because)
" we r* In an era where the American
' people want a change. The Democrats

had wot) for many years." '
. "The people of Springfield do not

want one party to have total control,
and that's great because our country is •
based on a two-party system," he add-
ed.

But Ruocco also attributed the vic-
tory to hard work. "We won because we
worked very hardTTHrsaTd. "We made
our campaign a person-to-person cam- ,
paign. We knocked on 90 percent of the
doors in Springfield."

"Springfield is not a politically
oriented town; it's a people-oriented
town," he added.

Ruocco said his "primary aim Is to
see if we can get the Township Commit-
tee to plan better and run in a more effi-
cient, businesslike manner, to keep the

d W d j L
everybody's money."

Montanari said that even though the'
Republicans are "the minority party,"
he would try to Implement more
service-oriented programs. "The peo-
ple in this town that pay taxes deserve
more for .their money. It's an above
average community, and they deserve
above average services." • .

"From Feb. « 'til now, I was an ap-
points," Montanari said, "that was a
learning period for me. Now that I'm
elected, I feell can put forth what the
people want., .that I can talk with a little
more authority;"
. ;'I Jhlnk Greenspoon and DiPalma
were good men and sincere to the
town." Montanari said. Yet to had to
•Omit. "I feel good about winning.
NnboriylikeetoloM."
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Regional board of ed
revises sick leave policy

I

WtNNERS-Tht scariest and
th* Halloween..

arti-

ut>luks-m.7I7Jl . textbooks and
xvorkboaks-41.7SX.OS.

Major Commitments included: sup-
plemental payrollHM6.0$7.0ft library
books—$53,000. transportation
services—SiO.S26-65 . tu i t ion
placements—SJS.OC and textbooks and

' leaching supplies—tl6.776.SS.
A report by Board Secretary (UroSd

Burdge included: the authorization to
transfer $377,391 from the current ex-
pense' surplus to 136I-8J current ex-
pense accounts and the request of ap-
proval for Sunday use of Da vid Brearly
Regional High School facilities for the
Jonathan Dayton Band Parents
OrgarioUon. at no charge.' Also, a
resoJution was presented lo allow board
members, the superintendent of
schools, the assistant superictendenis_
anc ine board secretaryrb attend the
Semi-Amnual Fall Dinner Meeting:

ss fully exhausted! thereafter to the ac- scheduled for Xov.30. at the Clinton
= ? -Manor. Roi)tej».Cru

The Union County RegiOQal High
Sdvwl-Baird of Education Monday ac-

| - -«*p«e<l the second reading ol.the revis-
ed Personnel Policy, concerning'
cumulative sick leia\>e (of lutl-tinw
employees in the regional nfclrici-

Tbc pcticy extended the unused por-
tion d trie annual sick leav* allowance
to 12 days per year (or \p-rooolh'
empknwss. Cnder the present policy.
IO-nww(h empkiwvs 'are alkwred 10
days per year. The policy will noi
changei however, for ) 2-month
esnplovtxs. \iho currently ore permit-
ted ndays .

The provision also stales that "ad-
. ministrative and supervisory personnel

who liave bc«!a employed for. five or
more years shal! be permitled to ac-

-wnniilatf all unused a c t leave "[Also.
"Absences on a c t leave shall be cturg-

All board secretary reports « « ac-
cepted. '

There were five items on the
superintendent's agenda which were.
approved by the board. They were
presented by Dr. Donald Merachnik.
superintendent. They were:

•Approval for U faculty to serve as
Bedside Instructors during.19U-8t, as
needed. These teachers included cur-
rent stall and oot-of-district cer-
tificated teachers. •

•Appm^lfv.tite acceptance of a stu-
dent from Clark into the ninth-grade '
program at the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School. Clark. Informs-
tson on the student previously had been
sSet to each board member.

_ *•'Approval to employ MkhdeAvetrod
and Bemadette Houston as instructors
for the Ad\"ancem€nt of Ihe Mentally
Handicapped at t i p d r t i a ^ d

i r i . for this term;

Police George Parsell; attend.

KIWANIS INSTALLSOFFICERS-Khraaix •ffldab oricomad ntwty cttctod of-
Hears at MM Millbwv-SprinfflaM CM> dwrfag Hs annual Installation dinntr.
fnm Mian HaroU D. Sapta, pruidtnt; WBUam Thomas, vict-prnJAmtj Ed-
ward ML SHM Jr., past prcsUtnt; Walter HiHMmw, N.J. dktrid oovernwr, and
U f a i <1 W*cv«y. dtetrict Ikokwawt oawmor. • *

Kiwanis cites Nuffelman
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00 Club to honor eight police officers
SPRINGFIELD-The Sgt. Keith Strom, nine Into Union Township commendation which lngfidd officers, and five Donald Dauser, president

»M d u b of Union County years, and Calahrese, who homes the same day. read, "All officers con- officers from other towns, of the- S p r i n g f i e l d
will honor five Springfield a t that time was a detec- A knife was found In the ducted themselves In an will receive valor awards Policemen's Benevolent
poBce officers Nov. IS for Uve lieutenant with » suspects' car, which was honorable, professional at a luncheon In the Tower Association (PBA), and
outstandingpoucework. years on the force. stolen during a robbery of" and courageous manner Steak House in Mountain- put and present delegates

It will be the first time Upon receiveing a call a Hillside home earlier and are a credit to their side. of the PBA are expected to
-In the history of the Spr- concerning a burglaryin- that week. . law enforcement profes-
ingfield Department" that progress ' on Baltusrol In addition,, one of the slon.".
such honors have been Avenue, Springfield police men had escaped from a He submitted a copy of
received, according to spotted two suspects teav- South Jersey prison camp the recommendation to
CapL Samuel Calabrese. ing the area in a car. They six months earlier. the 200 Club, which twice a

Tk» »».rH ra.Mit.wl pursued the car in a high- Springfield Police LL year gives' awards for
•me award resulted ,_ , . „_„ . 1 . — •>-.-* Merlucci presented outstanding police work.

men with a written Next week, the Spr-
over on Lewis Drive. _ ,

All officers assisted in
the arrest. Calabrese and
Roessner received in-

To be honored are juries when the suspects
p a t r o l m e n , Robert resisted.
Roessner, 23 years on the After the suspects were
Springfield force;' George brought into the Spr-
Siessel, who has since ingfjeKr~station, police
retired and moved to found that they'also may

the «^» speed chase through town
a a a I r .1 II-J

Iwo
burglars whom the of-
ficers arrested in early
April of last year.

&»vid Stiflcerand Mk**)tj?K.Pi.r. Winnw^ tathemwHma.
..original coftume ww«~Eliubem Pabst^Shxrwi Scijli »r»d l"nder the adopted policy;—aU..hili? ^

^ rvw TK» rairt J»V< vniimto»^ wtjmTKjj-j^-Wu. t w . liTne employees may accumulate.
M»Kj*t I t r t l t * tHert*. *m«*rt tor tt* towuestcoshmfe

-ftM*dk*r *»d S»m*oth» Young.
SpagnoU.

Pir» Department and the—Women's
S*rng(«Ws{»«oc*dthe»HM-t»i>onacttvity. . -—

~tJub~ol'- ""ithnut limit, ihcsid: $ay> tobenq
in cass of an.ex-

The MUTburn-Springfaa Kiwaius
Ck* recently honored Walter Nuf- William Thomas, vice president; Dr..
fehnan, the state dittrict governor-of George Knauer HI; secretary and

rrl Phlllin J, Cartwright. treasurer.

F l o r i d a ; • WiTTTim have been involved in a_
Chisholm, a .breaking jind entering and
plaindothesman with five-larceny in Kenilworth and

. years with Spnnglieldf two attempted break-ins

Pa rents can visit
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tended illness-
In oiher business-

Suit f iled to protect
Summit Hills tenants
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trustee emeritus

=:oc J .
iar-ac hi

ttaer.ros oi Usuw CoStge

He

ase ?*e*tv*i apae Kaerit. ioUov-
5^c Jrots the board in

a i v s s u e of L'psala
s s*?ved i s bath a Jund

rr.*n!«f of the !»srt of
:S* £$T3«fseid CSaptef of
: R*i Cross, and as a
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Girder. Slsse Ballet -

p
Mcsibership is opec to Sees! can-

niuEi^-- profranimers. educators aac
sryaoe asang cable in the sia'.e-of Ne»
Jersey

Harvest eveni
slated Nov. 5

St. Stephen's CSurch a'J! speesa' a

5. i t the ch'jrch. 119 Max Si
MJIbara Tbe pubbc s srited

The !air. sponsored b>' the
the church, vill.be held froa 2:50 to 8
p-a. Featured •wSJ be bojnejaacie baked
goais vith reJi&nes. pjciles and jams
{or saSe. Other i t e s s ir-.ll be handcrafls
and aeedleu'ork- Tbe dinner menu

'features baked ham i i th homemade
apple or pumpkin pie Serving hours
are from 5 to 8 p jn1: T^ckwreser.'ations
Jor tbe dinner siar.be rsade by calling-
37MSS5 during tbe day or 233-157* at
night- . ' ?«• • -'- ' •

Wans is named
to honors group

SPRINGFIELD-Barbara Wans.
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs Adam Wans
od Piu'Roed. has earned distiaction as
University Scholar Jor the 1S81-83'
iCodenuc year al Susqoehana Ur^ver-
sjt>'. Sehnsgrove. Pa. '

Wans, a grsdbate of Jonathan Da>ton
Regional High School] is a jiini&r
bisiness ma>or. Her activities, include
Alpha Lambda Delta Honor.Society.

T V title of University Scholar is
earaed by full-j^ne students- in the
sophomore ciass or above, u-ith
cutculatjve grade-point averages of
3.15 or better or. a < 0 stale

Test postponed
SPRINGFIELD—the blood pressure

readicg scheduled for Wednesday in tbe
Sarah BaiSey Civic Center has b&en
postponed until NOT !8Jrora2to^p.m
due to tbe observance of Veterans" Day

Newark man sentenced
to |ail term for shoplifting
• SJPR1N1GF1ELI>-Jadj« Daniel L. Snyder of 518
MilraJse X BofcMv: iined S Main SJ. Pfcllipsburg.

'Saw t * r » e s K50 on P a . pleaded gmlty to a
*h»r«*s-^ai- Jigi-JiBg. ciarge-oi-thefu tbe caun
duacjjftvt^t *a^ ibt^. »-Sta toed him tSO.
d*«r «*ses »«pe *»ir<i sa Three other persons

has been reached with the
earners of a cceversion project in
Rutberford He said thai •a-iihin the. past
juo * « i s a similar seS^eroehJ.
grjarantceir^ eviction prolectjons. had
been concluded uith 1he o-i-ners of.the
: If-unit Blair H.ouse in HactensacSL
. TSic Senior Cuiien Dtsablod Protec-
ave Tenancy Ad prohibits for -M ^
me evic'jera oi terunu iro p
•* hich are oonvertoj '.a cco3ccniniums
w cocperauves ii the teasntf are rr.ore
thin G >'ears old cc ciiabie'd and meet
certain inccrae and residency re-
quirements. V •

Tr»e bili alsji provides rent increase"
SAJejuards for s:i residents c>I buildivgs
being cccvehed. ' ' .

2 are honored
for police work

Sgt. Raymond F. Lynch and Assis-
las'. Projccutor Da\id J- Haococt both
oi the Union CounK Prosecutor's CW-
S M . ««re two oif six lav enforcement
officers honored with special statewide
awards for cuts landing police work in
Xev Jersey • • •

•Hw awards, which have been made
arjxiiUy smce 3JT7 by ihe \ e w Jersej'
Eir-kers.Assorisbon so honor police for
their investigation of cnnies against
bsrJs and bank customers, were
pre&er.tcd al a Jurjcheon o&reroony at
tbe Fors.gate Comtrj- Qub; Jatnesburg.

Lynch and Hancock were honored Jor
their part in the investigation and
subsequent arrest of the suspected
ringleaders in a fraudulent check "ring

• that had operated in Union County and
o\her sec!ioos~of_the_stale. Lynch in-
filtrated the . ring as an undercover
agent lo develop evidence that was used
to obtain grand jury in&cunenls
against the srjspects wbo are now
awaiting trial.

Tm award vinsers were • selected
from, nominations received for law of-
ficers from • throughout the slate. A
judging panel made up of members of
'in NJBA Bank Securiiy Comminee
headed by Chairman Andrew R.
Babyak. \1ce presiieBl and chrcctor of
seculity Jor First National State Bank
of New Jersey; Newark, de-termined tbe •
uinners. .

Wadle canoes
in Pine Barrens
-SPRINGFIELD-Randi Wadle.

. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Rudi O. Wadle
of was among- tbe ninth-graders from,
Newark Academy School. Livingston.
participating in a recent canoe trip to
Cedar Creei in the Pine Barrens area
oi southern New Jersey.

-The purpose of this field trip'was to
introduce our students to the skills of-
canoeuig. safety, basic outdoor skills
and ecology." said Andrea Gray, dean
oJ sludeuts "The experience also
helped them to foster and develop oJd
and new friendships." he added. .

board member
i l a T the financial

report of the ireaswer of school funds
for the month of October .~—

It was resolved by the board (hat the
amount of SI .530.589 .SI has been found
to be correct and that the following
amounts be supplemented accordingly:
• Payroll to the amount of $1,061,335.27.

i r i ^ r S l 0 9

to head ADL units
Morvay, his Kytfmant governor, dor- Knauer and Cartwright were unable to
ing the club's annual installation din-" ratternHhe-eeremony due to prior com-

SPRINGFIELD-Bernard Mollea
has been appointed chairman of the
Suburban Division of the B'nai B'rilh
Anti-Defamation League's ADL'
Essex Countj'Society of Fellows.

Harvey Goldberg has accepted the
jchairmanship of the Metropolitan Area
Sporting Goods Division of the Sode-ty
of Fellows of tbe Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai B'rilh.

As chairman,.MoIlen will be responsi-
ble for securing support for the ADL
and encouraging attendance at the
society's annual award dinner, schedul-
edforXov.19.. •

loUen is an associate nabonal com-
missioner of tbe ADL and a member of
its Nlew Jersey Executive Committee.
A retired businessman active in many
pifijipn̂ hr̂ yK* pirsiri^ Motlencurrent-
ly is writing a historj' of the

metropolitan New Jersey Jewish com-
munity.

Goldberg is a member of the
Americanism Award Dinner Commit-
tee whkh will present this year's
Americanism Award to MUlicent Fen-
wick R-5th) at the annual Anti-
Defamation League of B'nai B'rith
Essex County Soder>: of Fellows Award
Dinner on Nov. 19. .

He is chairman of the board of Masco
Sports Industries, with se\*en locations
in New Jersey and numerous out-of-
state affiliates. Goldberg is active in
local and Jewish communal affairs and

After the-dinner, held in tbe Route H
Holiday Inn in Springfield, the follow-
ing newly elected officers were in-

nts. .
Tbe Millbum-Springfield Kiwanis,

dub is an affiliate of the-Kiwanis Inter-
national, a worldwide organiration with
350,000 members in 36 countries.-

Nenner attends performance
SPRINGFIELD—Monica Nenner,

daughter of Mrs. Sheila Strauss of
Statile Court, was among the students
from Newark Academy School. Liv-
ingston, who attended a recent perfor-
mance of "The Gin Game," D.L.
Coburn's Pulitzer Prize-winning play,
given by tbe Theatre Forum in Plain-

Held.
. Nenner, a sophomore, is a member of

> the Acting Skills class.
. This month the students.will have an

opportunity to discuss the play and the
theater in general with Basia McCoy,
leading actress in "The Gin Game,",
when she visits one of their classes.

Principals of the four.asked to check in at the—
Union County regional high school office, where
.high schools have^invited.student guides will be
all high school parents to waiting to lead tours of the
Visit:^tfe~ljchools""durlng~ building—or—tcrT-dlrect~|
American Education_parents to a class they
Week, Nov. 16 through wishtovisit.
Nov. 20. Members of school ad-
. The time for visitation .ministrations have urged
will be Monday through parents to take advantage
Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 of the opportunity Jo visit
p.m. Parents have been the schools.

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE
TXJ Uv«ty Hindi lt»W htm* al 11 Klplli* XWIHM. 5<w
latlMd k>i |Mt b«
AnacUki «<Hi AMM SVlMtlft RwHy CuMUrnn(«l HM
tr»»j*dlo« tor Mr«. Aniu K. W t U t , i

l ffvlc« with
l |

CALL 376-rtM TODAY

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, REALTOR

PRODUCE PLACEat

The
Fresh Crisp

STRING BEANS
49*.

AVACADOS
39V

FANCY WSHUKTOKSTMT
LCOtMN DELICIOUS

APPLES

YAMS

Red Seedless

GRAPES
89*.

Juicy

LEMONS

CABBAGE
12*Ib.

IXBUTTERKUT

SQUASH

WH HM£ CMESIHUTS A INDIAN CORN

Sal* Good Ttwu N « . 10 • Whilt Supply t u b

S u n Hoore Diily M l Than. 1 Fri. til 7. Ct«*) Sunday.

2933 VKUXHM1RD., UNION, N.j.
(In Mlllbum Mall) 6 8 8 - 3 4 1 0

.No) Ruiioaibla fax Tiperaphlcal EiiM'

gp
TJie SodeS\- of FeBoMi's is a nation-

wide association" of professional,
business and civic leaders who assist
the Anti-Defamation League in cam-
paigning, recruitingand planning.

Speakers Bureau availab

Surrey Lane theft nets
camera, cash, jewelry

6ORDOHR.POST

lions to solicit
on Saturday

SPRIXGFrELD-The Springfield
Iioos C5ub. busj_preparing for its White .
Cane solicitatjanrwiUTeceive a visita-
tion tomorrow froin" Gordon Jt Post,
district governor of ~t Iioos Clubs in
North Jersey. Post will, meet with
dub members al 7 p.m. at the Moun-
tainside Inn. the dub's community ser-
vice projects will be reviewed and pro-
gress reported-

The lions will conduct their annual
White Cane solicitation'' Saturday.
Members sill solicit at various in-
tersections of town. All money received
will be used to further tbe club's work in
sight and beariiig programs.

"All residents are urged to support
this worthy cause in order that we may
'serve.'" Richard Colandrea. White
Cane chairman; said. _

Samuel Braskin, 75;
retired accountant

SPRINGFIELD—Funeral services
were held Oct. 22 in the Menorab
Chapels at Miilburn. Union, for Samuel
Irving Braskin. 75. who died Oct. 21 in
Overlook Hospital. Summit. '

Born in Newark, Mr. Braskin moved
. tO'Springfield 36 years ago. • - •
. He was a 1930 graduate of .New York

University~and a certified' public ac-
countant in Springfield for 25 years,
before retiring four years ago.

Mr. Braskin was a member
isxael Verein of Essex Count}', the
Men's Cub of Temple B»rt« ««m fr
ihgfieid and of the Congregation Beih-
El GoEJSTGroup of Cranford. -— .

Surviving are his wife, Fannie; a
daughter. Rita Arnold; a sister. Frieda
Wolk-Simon. and five grandchildren.

SRINGFIELD—Township police,
reported a theft of more than S6.5M
from £ Surrey Lane home sometime
last weekend-

According to reports, the thief
escaped with a MM 35mm camera and
flash. (W in cash and an assortment of
gold, diamond, pearl and Sapphire
jewelrv ranging in;prices from S50 to
M.0CO.

A report was filed with policeabout
11:15 a jnTSunBayrPolice said the theft
reportedly occurred earlier that
w e e k e n d . - . - •• - • - — ;

Ei-T Amoco Senice station on
Hillside Avenue reported the theft of
more than S7.000 in cash and checks

Swim time allotted
for Girl Scouts

SPRINGFIELD-The Summit
YWCA will have an open time Tuesday
from 3:M to 5:30 p.m. for all local Girl
Scouts interested in obtaining tbeir
waler fun and swimming badges. ,

The charge of S3 per person will in-
clude supervision by water safety in-
structors. Additional information can
be obtained by calling Patti Cronin at
273-tMt

from^n unattended office on Oct. 26.
Police said an unidentified person

escaped with $5,957 in cash, J354.9C in
checks, a checkbook and two personal
saving books, worth more than $8,000,
while tbe station was opened for
business.

In both cases, police reported no
signs of. forced entry. As of Tuesday,
there had been no arrests made in con-

. nection »ith either robber>-.

Lunches
OiUOIWEEB SCHOOL

nsodi.iotp. ptoa.

.u^. m.tt., tSKiQt ciKMM and h u t

»
SPBIMCFIEtO rU»LIC, SCHOOLS

UCKD1Y L

Sctadtctouxl. '

SPR1NGFIEIX>-West-
era Electric's Speakers
Bureau in Springfield of-
fers'a number of audio-
visual presentations to the

Aerobic
dancing
to start

SPRINGFIELD—Dance
instructor Debbie Me-

"-Craeken of Tbe YVette
Dance Studio, Cranford,
has announced three
series of aerobic dancing
to begin Tuesday. The
«4«c»c vnB .run eight
weeks on Tuesday's and
Thursday's at 10:30 a.m.,
l:30and6p.m.

Registration informa-
tion may be obtained by
calling tbe sfudio at m -
SS39. •

Elks offer
breakfast

MOUNTAINSIDE-Elk-
s Lodge IStt will bold its
ntonthh/ family breakfast
Sunday, from 8 ajn. to 1
pjn., at me lodge bouse.
Route a East, Mountain-

public free of charge.
These programs have
been available to in-
terested groups in tbe area
since 1975.'

The slide presentations
deal with a variety of
topics of general current
interest, as well as sub-
jects . associated with
General Electric's work in
telecommunications.

Topics covered by the
presentations include
"Solar ' Energy,"

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

D M I worry and wonaw iboul Icarninf your way
•raondhxm. Or whit to «*• and do. Or whom to «tk-

At your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I u n slmpllly the :
business of ttHinc stHittt. IW|f you bt«ln to enjoy your
ntw t o w n . . . food shspplnf, local ittractkms, community
opportunities.

And my h i i l i t is lull ol useful tilts to p l u s t your

"Careers." "The Laser,"
"Magic in the Telephone,"
"Lightwave Communica-
tion." "Recycling," and
"Great Inventions." "Who
We Are; What We Do, and
Is It Good Enough." a
look at the rigorous pro-
duct testing ' done by
Western's inspectors of
purchased products is '
available also.

Further, information
may be obtained by call-
ing Kathryn Braithwaite,
467-7000, .

•family.
• Til»le a bruktfOM unpacking and u l l m*.

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
helps you fight inflation!

FIOOR COVERINGS

Springfield Public Notice

PUU.IC UOKCI
woticc Of ULEor PSOKVTY ro« NOW ravuEwi OF

j L U E U M C U T S J L W D o r H E a M U N I C I P A L IIEW.1
II rtirnlry p - ' n " ' n ' I . C v i t ' t e Co*.*n*nn. C o i * r t o ^ ^ T A i H

O F F I C E Of THE S t C H E T U I V
O F T H E > O U I O O F J W M K T -
• 1 E H T

Court, djJ i« l»ef -«! !
! « Onion.

i C<uK oe Moo- each u«re fined OX> on
moso? \-ehicJe violations.

feted Kessaesh N"in» A. Stowe. ?«. of 32
<f»4l»S4Sac o< SS Bwyi a . Ken Drive, SpriRgfteid.

pleaded guilty.to driving

i . TaK I i a « • «>'•i«d SUViw U Hn> J e n w . Jnf. tw.rt Ma Toil* rt R»»l *Vw»rt» w Em
M*Mi> Unnic^kl

y t t L u m . i « i a u u s w 4 * f l * W f t a m i i « i 1 h w « o
TAKE FUITME* HOTICE. *a» ** »««*ifi»(Hir « w » « H » ' i » » « l * * t * t H »l»i«IW<»lv«w«x»H**f»al.
iu b k to * * th wt / w u l i W » 9 t t l b i M* t*wi« am >)•* Jltt 4»p erf

tf 1*nd 1#u**lly *LUMMI Hi on* »W«l . teoHhf wrttl iM«r«iJ cm «AC> Crf

*»otwf uu «M etc*w sht uir. Ptfct.itnutst u>u tubwc< to uMlur,mm F*™MUM

>ct>M r l l j .

l M U * H n t n < » t * s t W J S
TAKE rutTMCa HOT1CC **** IMd UMdi WtU

. ^ * bott ie of h- T h e court fined AUen - - . - _ - — - -
- , . . . _ ^ . . . fc ^.fc^.^ ^ . fc» , , • ! . „ , ,• . - „ _ , a^i T ^ ^ _ wad* b*4ar« w« GBncUjliiaM ** * » tall* t f c*«h. t*rtrf*d chftc*^
^ O T 4JUUI M SIOBV n like OCSierSOXX. J9. U BUZ L O U D S r«tald IV^hrliM 1^ ^ ^ ****** **V *Û  PUfYMMdnL. 1lh*U b» %t
" " '"'• ' ' \\>e.. lrvingtoo. for driv- " '

Et-Hahm. ing vtiilv ha license was
i Ave. suspended.

*bd Abd E3 Richard D. Powell, SO, of
ifcHkV Y. Beaarx- of » ^UWFUlhSttPtainfield.

-Crt i | W»C*. Sorth IHaia-' was found guihy of using
t fined tJSO another person's drivers

t t t «Mrt costs for license. He received a OM
{*• t t e p M t n g W fme on tbe charge, Powell.

I ***** WW l^*> *&

&nntft »vmkm- S r
r e » » w * p » * U f c b e

U M « i t * To»i«»5p << Vf

«WL«.»orli t w o pteaded doOirs for driving without
l t e l b '

Something new! Something exciting!

You also receive!! P A N T Y HOSE
FREE OR TOOTHBRUSH

50% Off on JEWELRY & SUNGLASSES

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

COfY

mam.
AWIMAL242 MOUNTAIN AVE. 376-5050

Donation is » for adults,
n.50 for children. A choice
of breakfast is available.

-Ftve turkeys will be given-|-»LoojicovE»i>*c5 i t
away. For information
call Scotfy Brodie, £H-
MC7.. " ' '

Newman
earns B. A.

SPRINGFIELD-Betty
Etten NewnuB, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J.
Newman of Warwick Cir-
cle, has received^ a
bachelor of. arts degree
from BockneU University

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

- RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

A 1177 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
Bgh School, Newman was
on the dean's list for the
spriogMmester, which re-.
quires 'a grade point
average of 3-5 or better.

Obituaries
D A S I L V A - I r e r i e

rf Mauntan-
«U»;anOeLtt.

FtORILU-Antbony P.,
of Sammlt; formerly of

B l d O t M
'TOMKDi-Aueo C. St..

ofSprmgfield;onOct.30.

SBQUousnnuuKxv
• OWNED

Califomia'i giant te-
qaolM w a e diicovered by
We«ten man m IttJ.
Lumbering began m US*

' and whole grove* of the
•riant tree* were being cat ,
down by l l » In that game;
a*e»ide, tito flr»i«fl<»*« to
nreaervfl aonie of tbe ae-1

Suir grove* began. At
-rt.entorerM percent of
all the Aequoia-grove
•a#to|iaUleV««ned.

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

1224 Springfield AWL,
IIVtHguM

Call 371-5900

DIAL68A-2800
2377 Morris Ave.,

Union

)SPRtNOF1ELD AVENUE

HEADING WEST
use Prospect Office at

use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on Don sues of spnnQnou MM.

JEWELRY

SUNDAY
NOV. 15th

NOON-9 P.M.
A unique opportunfiy to view the complete
lines of America s leading Designer/
Manufacturers...- presented directly to you
by these organizations.
Prices for this event only will be
substantially lower than so-called "Dis-
count" figures!

The Largest
Selection
WerHave Ever
Presented Of
Fabulous
Jewelry
For
Men and
Women!

I Champagne - Hors D'oeuvres

A Family
Tradition For
Orer 50
Years

sur s
505 Millburn A ve. ,c

Short Hills, N.J. • (201) 376-5400
Re^ljfHour»:OpenDiilyto5:30P.M.,Mofl.&Thurs.to9P.M.

I1.

X • ' ' < , , - , • .
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' IT COULD HAPPEN'HEKE
Reads* abort the events that look

(•see ia Nyaek, New York, ooe fan-
tm • I •— QIC |n MIJBIU j £f WfMW t̂fSflS;-
cfntbw happcBisg here, in the nice,
onet ***i*^*i of Sfjiiu^field. EveBbs
snch a* the hold-tap and shoot-M* in
Hfyaek axe veB-planned robberies if
carried oat by ppafessaonal oiinmak,

• as in any strategy. Xyack «*s dSf-
fereot. U « u a terrorst actioo. A pro-
fessional bask iwiiifi' is cool and does
Dot kill unfess praefced. These ter-
rorists m Nyack tiBed «ith no prowjea-
ttan! It is time. then, for all d t b o s of
tDSS COQBDQOBKY CO O^PO"^^^ •feVPsfel̂ C if%M\
the same possibilities exist here in-Sfcr-

• ingfieJd. The gap between midVSe-clasJ
and poor is starting to widen, and the
social ramtBcatianf of these economic
realities make suburbia a potential bat-
tlegroand. not onlyfor house robberies

bat also for the same type of scenario
that occurred n.Nyack! I o g e t h e c s m -
YniHj^^xn to p*f^twi the couuty asd
state eorcrameats to bobter'ar local
police departmeBt with either money.

rorist fighting I B O J C B that are
available to them, l ike it or not, Spr-
n^firU, as a part of tuUabia. is a
front-line outpost, no longer a safe pear
position.

MARTIN* ML NOVKH
MefadAraar

CAUOWEU/S AGE CtARDFIED
I u n directing my letter mainly to the

WaHob-SindmfcJer PTA.
I have sat back and read -over and

ever again the incorrect statemmte
this PTA has made about the age of the
Cakhrell School.

Tbe entire tamBag is notMyean old.
•- The front portice of the school, which
handles the library and seven
classrooms, is the only p u t of the
original sfr?ear-ald btaldmg. Abo. this
portion has been updated with
lavatories and sinks, which s above the
standards of some of the other schools
intbearem.

The hack portion of the building.
which handles the majority of
cSssroomsTand atkfctorkm and of-
fkes. was built mlSK,

I fee) this information is most eseo-
Kal not only to the Board of Education,
but to the Springfield residents who
have been so mislead by the PTA's
false and iutonect OalemmH about
the James CtldweU School's age.

SHERRY A. SCHRAMM
Kt«JtrStr*«4

Springfield

, Got rressntan

Matthew Rinaldo
nation that prides itself-in its;

to free speech is losing the
moving into Poland whenever they see the corageoui stand taken by millions.
fit Ooc* the headlines vanish and the . of Polish workers. Its impact on-otter

; far p»atfc than

Communities on Cable to hold open house
SPRINGIELD-Comm-

on
mote the public access poraUon or organliauon and other types of pro- varioiua'training courses ducer.
channel. ^ ^ who attends the open grams that the station of- currently under way. Additional Information

g ; The public acceo center bouse will learn a great few. Information will be which will enable anyone may be obtained bycaU-
Mlllburn New Pro- curT»Uyfe«turestonews deal of further informs- available concerning to become a television IngCommunitie* on Cable
vidence, Springfield and programs, TV Mlllburn -tioo on this programming membership fees and the technicial director or pro- t f r
Summit, will hold an open and This Week In Summit • .
bouse at its studio, in the Both TV Mlllburn. an
basement of the Central award-winner for locali
Presbyterian Church, 70 programming, and This
Maple S t , Summit, Man- Week In Summit are pro-
day night beginning at 8 grams geared to thelr
pMn. . . respective towns' Town

•_"•••• . . . «_u i Council Meetings, various
Oom>n<miue'°» <*g£ dvicevents.Seniorcluxen

f "

.CREATIVE TRAVEL OPENS-AtMM ipmlm «f Craativ* T rawl SprtagfitM,
CXMMT Irb Braasi «f Whom. M l , Mayer WBHam O«rl of SprtaoHaM, w m r
Urrte L M h o i SprinafitM and Saw* Mcfctr, Oractor of tka MJ. DivWsn of
Trawl aad Tmrfes&JalEuariJii a ribboo-orrHiig caramoiiy. T»» agtocy's

H f c a r « at Ma Morris Av̂ Sprt»BB«ktro»forw>TSpri«»Bn«MH(rt»).

M o t h e r programs. 30
Legal Minutes, In Its se-

Your Library: A
ed family E

i? r i ? ! ! ^ , T ft6*5 «*» «*« from
Cable Channel P A £ l s a
public access television
center which offers local

of these com y ^ ^

and 30 Medical Minutes.
All those wboattend will which will be airing short-

be able to tour the com- ly in conjunction with
plete facijity and. witness Overlook Hospital, pro-
demonstrations of the vide legal andjnedical in-
equipment. formation in a live

Cable Channel PA-2 Is talkshow format with_ _
atrrently J to its second viewerphone-ln:
year of cablecasung. Due Making its 1981 debut in

i ^ ^ V d b k m b S i

toning So speak oat to milfioos ofpeople..- cares? ~
around the wcrld. ' VOne of the most important links.that

The evidence is everywhere. Dmeas hsteners in the Third World and Soviet
-of Thini World countries Eniup-tasnjfc_bloc countries have with the Vfest is the

any event since the end of World War I t
The sympathy of workers in other War-
saw nacl*ountriesr-and-ppessnres on

PWIwiring »w th»

port a proposal to establish a United
-katiots Bureau to censor informatiap

American demonstrators in Western
Europe tear down our Dag to protest
nuclear/defense missiles, in West Ger-
many; at the same time hundreds of
Soviet TH«CJV-S are already deployed
along the East German border with

- haidly a whimper of protest.- •
In black' Africa,' rŵ nw troops' and

Soviet adrisers-operale with impunity
'out of Angola and Ethiopia, while
African leaders deplore VS policies

South Africa. The one-sided
" ffoFmessage in Africa w*aW-c it

VS. diplomats to work effectively in
hiwliKwg coalitions with moderate
Africans.. -_.p

Even Afghatastan's invasian by the
Soviet Union no longer seems to matter.
The rest of the Third World virtually ig-
nores the presence of Soviet troops
there. Contrast this to the world wide
propaganda offensive over VS. in-
volvement in Vietnam. It proves that
the Soviet propaganda machinery is far
more effective at getting across the
"big Be" than the United States and the
West are in spreading the truth.

Ooe result is that the Soviets un-
doubtedly fed less constrained about

British Broadcasting Corporation. But
the BBC is undergoing a drastic finan-
cial retrenchment. Foreign language
broadcasts by the BBC have bees cut to
a total of only 668 hours a week. com-,
pared wish 1,100 hours from Russia and
1.900 hours., by the United. States.
Together with propaganda broadcasts
{ram Cuba, Libya and other. Third
World countries. Moscow is more than
a match for the Western stations.

As ooe member of the British Parlia-
ment remarked about the BBC cut-
backs. iJTbey will erode the last re-

coctributions which Britain
;lofhe "snse~« arm

their governments, a t * the only prac-
tical way to restrain Soviet troops from
invading Poland-

Poland is -only one crisis that
(iemands •' immediate attention. The
murders, assaults and kidnappings of
American diplomats and businessmeo .
serve tp severely Emit VS. influence in
many countries. The Voice of American
can help in improving the climate for
Americans working ahroad In terns of
America's vital economic interests, the •
presence of U-S-busmessmen in foreign
countries assures our own prosperity
and world trade.

In hard dollars, the Soviet Union is

BBC broadcasts are worth more than
the entire Royal ?Ca vy."

With the BBC in retreat, the Voice of
America and the United States Infor-
mation Agency are struggling to sur-
vive. Tbey operate with 1W2
transmittos in fewer locations than .3
dcaesiirearsago, and they often~lack the
equipment to break through Soviet jam-
tners. For a nation with the technical
hrUlance to bounce television pictures
off Saturn, our failure to transmit the

. truth to hundreds of millions of people
around the earth is astonishinfi.

The Polish crisis is tailor made for a
major VS. effort to inform the world of

g
technology and personnel to the cam-
paign to win men's ™ irate Ultimately,
it is probably more important than the
nuclear arsenals possessed by both na-
tions.

The two-year authoriration for the
Voice of America, Radio Free Europe,
Radio liberty and the VS. Information
Agency enacted by Congress "amounts
to half a billion dollars a year, or one-
quarter of the cost of an aircraft car-
rier. Yet the importance and impact of
i l i w broadcasts on world opinion is
enormous. The survival of freedom
depends as much on spreading the truth
as it does on our military defense.

By BOB BAXTER
The last time I spent time in the

hospital, I had a five week stay, but I
must say that it was by far the most
pleasurable of the many hospital infir-
miries I have had in many a year. The
reason this stay in the white place was
different was because I had learned
film my many previous stays the art of
survival whik in a hospital.

Hearnedis-

Consumer news

Tbrfirstiesson-tobi
cheat \ 6w, there are various methods
and kinds of cheating-and. depending on
the results you desire, the following
methods can be applied with slight
variations.

The basic cheating plan is never to
take a shot, blood sample or diet that
you don't like, need or agree with. And
there are various methods to 'ac-
complish these goals. The simplest
method to avoid all three is to switch
the name tag on the foot of the bed with
that of your roommate. This of course
does the roommate no harm and. in
fact, probably does him a lot of good, in
that he gets double the tests and treat-
ment that he normally would have, if

-youhari not mmV-the-switch.

although the bead nurse insists mat all
ner charges be called Miss or Mrs., a
subtle call to the nurse by bear first
name will usually get you such things
as extra dips of ice cream, a super
duper back rub and an inside track on
all the latest gossip of the entire floor.

Of course this may cost you several
boxes of candy, unless you have learned
that a can of hard candy goes four times

-far-as a hot trf -chV^l?"* '" '*'

taching it to the spoon (that's what the
roll of tape is for), several channels in-
cluding channel 10 in Philadelphia, can
be brought into your setand be viewed
uiihout disturbance until the wee hours
ofthemoming.

The most important survival item is,
of course, food. Hospital food is, at best
the worst So wten several tests are in
order and the threat of a cut-off of this
Mcuse the phrase) food is threatened.

wav you can make four times as many__jirasJ»c_ measures are called for. The
first mistake that a hospital makes is
that it tips its hand that such a move is—
under way by placing a red tag o n j h e ^
foot of your bed, The best; simplest and
quickest way to overcome this tern-'
porary handicap is to stay awake until
the late hours of the mormng-and then
stealthily sneak out of bed and switch
the tag to your roommate's bed. In the
morning your roommate wil not receive
any breakfast, and you will receive his.

Well, anyway the entire result of
Operation Survival will have its effects.
And before you know it, yonr roommate
vill be on his way home, having had all
your shots.' blood tests, not having'

nurses twice as happy.
The side affects of the nurse populari-

ty is immeasurable—such items as
smalls rolls of adhesive tape, paper to
write on and items brought up from the
cafeteria during -the nurses coffee
break more than make up for the cost of
that can of stale, bard candy. Also, if
you play your pills right, you can ac-
tually find out what kind you are being
farced to take.

Naturally, most hospitals have a fien-
dish method of turning off the antenna
cpJ the television set at about five
mintrtfs before 10. So (his requires
stronger methods, such as having a

. BVADAMK-LEVDJ
XJDCA Director

Manj- people became, concerned
about high heating costs when the
weather gets cooler. The threat of these
costs generally leads to one of two plans
of action. Some people choose to wear
heavy sweaters, turn the thermostat
oYwrn low and hope for an early thaw.
Others, however, begin searching for
energy-saving devices.

Two types of energy-saving devices
that have become very popular are
wood-burning stoves ifree-standing or
inserted in fireplaces) and fireplace
beating devices. It has been
documented that wood stove sales have—rlegarnBtaliatioo. He orshe should be
jumped—from JCXXOOO in 1972 to 1.2 abJe to to give you some guidance on
million in 19T9. - _ : .

safe distance from , flammable
materials such as drapes, carpeting,
furaiaire and unprotected walls. Pro-
ducts which have been tested by na-
tional testing laboratories sues as
Underwriters Lab. will specify recom-
mended clearances from flaTnnwhV
mptpriplc If you are plawnmg to pUT-~
chase a product which has not been
tested, a 9£-incb clearance *figta»vs» 'on
all sides.is. generaltty considered safe
by the National Fire Protection
Association's Guidelines.
Contact the huiljing inspector of your
municipality to see what restrictions
and requirements are imposed to have

the product's net energy efficiency.
heat output, and the amount of wood
burned in the test. It is important to ask
for scientific and factual information to
support all fipJTnc that are made by

The next most important survival
technique is perhaps the most pleasant, <
and that is to get to know your nurses.
Basically, tint primary step is to know
the nurses by their first names, and. -

nearby patient^ wi» the friendly nurse—much focd-and sevcraL pounds hghtet
has told you was an electronic expert)
figure out a method of taking a bent
spoon and by manipulating it below the
television set and disconnecting the
antenna plug from its socket and at-

but on his way home. And you are alone
again, looking forward to your next
roommate.

And here you are again ready to prac-
tice the art of hospital survival.

Should you be in the market f or one of
these energy-saving devices, be very
cautious. The advertisements and
energy performance claims for these
products may be rmclfwlif^g or exag1

gerated. In addition, adequate safety
and installation information is not
ahraysayaUahJe. _ .

Here are some guJdeJines to aid you
when buying or inUaiiing these items:

—Initial installation should'be your

p™p« stallation.also.

y Uany home fires have
been related to the mHaTiaKnn of wood
stoves. These accidents could have
been prevented. One means of preven-
tion involves keeping wood stoves a

Be sure to notify your'fire insurance
company, that a wood-burmng product
is being installed in your home.

Also, be sure to check energy perfor-
mance claims carefully before buying.
Manufacturers base their i^"*** on dif-
fereot tests. This makes comparison of
various products extremely difficult
One way to avoid this dilemma is to
compare products that have been
tf<t»vj under the same laboratory condi-
tions.

One test standard to look for is that of
the Wood Heating Alliance. Products
that have been tested according to this
standard will have labels which state

Many variable conditions, such as the
kind of wood burned, the wood moisture
content, borne wvoiiafawi and even the
weather can- affect the efficiency of
your home beating appliance. -

The word "efficieney" in an adver-
Kownj ît can be misleading in and of
itself. Sometimes it refers to how well
the stove converts wood to heat, or com-
bustion efficiency. Other times it
means the amount of heat the stove ex-
pels into your home, otherwise known
as net efficiency. Look for products
which base their claims on net efficien-
cy. This tells the most about the pro-
duct's actual beating potential

Advertisements that claim savings C
"up to SO percent in fuel costs," are
tyuite misleading- The advertisers insist
that this means yoa can save from one
to 80 percent in costs, yoa should not
assume that you will save the upper
limit of the claim-

It is true that wood-burning products
mn be aids in the war againct rising
heating costs. However, as with any
other investment, be extremely
cautiousand shop around before actual-.
ly spending any money.

You and Your Money ....

Single pay annuity is proposed
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ONEVEAR AGO
Snringfie&f s election for Township

Committee ended in a heated four way
race,. WILLIAM CIERI ~XJJt>
STANLEY KAISH. both Democrats,
narrowly defeated their Republican op-
ponents, RAY CONDON and
HERBERT HORN by less than ]3% of
thr vote. CONDON last in the bid for the
last seat by less thin 7%.. Springfield
overa-hetaiogly voted for RONALD
REAGAN over President JIMMY
CARTER. The voting went as follows
REAGAN-tSSl to CARTER-Z7K to
JOHN ANDERSO.N-aO.In another
race. MATTHEW RINALDO easily
trounced ROSE MONYEK by the count
5CW-H31..A1I ill all. Springfield voted
Repuhlimiw into 8 of the 10 offices on
th» ballot

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Over5»0 of the CSOO registered voters

went to the polk and voted in the
Republican*' by a margin of M .
However, one of the men that they
voted against, actually woo the elec-
tion. Representative HARRISON
WILLIAMS won the teat ror Congress
even. *h**̂ gh StprSagfield strongly sup-
ported Republican candidate ,
FLORENCE DWYER. EUGENE DON-
NELLY and ALBERT BINDER woo.
the TowntUp Committee Mat* while
President EISENHOWER and Vice-.

' President NOON won by an over-
whelming .margin over ADLAI
S T E V E N S O N and • E S T E S

KEFAUVER.
FORTY FTVE YEARS AGO

Springfield votes for U Republicans
to a majority although their candidate
President, ALF LANDON, lost on the
national leveL DONALD: MC LEAN
won for the House of Representatives
while WARREN BARBOUR won in his
quest for the Senate. Although"ALF
LANDON won by a 3-2 margin in Spr-
ingfield but lost by a landslide in the
rest of the country. CHARLES BAUER
JR.. the leading vote getter in the town,
won the position on the Board of
Freeholders.

Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
How quickly can you unscramble the

following Old and New Testament Bible
b e o k t ?

l.OOEEURNYTOU
X.LSSMPA •
3.ARSMON
4.NSSGEEI
S.ESOBRRPV i
tACOOBSSNL
7.TTWHMEA
(.WREEBBS

-XVN i -SNvissonKn •*
s stsataa >

By JUDITH RHOADES^
The following letter is a very con-

densed version of one which I received
several weeks ago. I am sorry the col-
umn is not long enough to include the
entire leCer.

"Would you please 'give roe some
sound advice or suggestions as to the
best way to invest money without hav-
ing to pay such a large awy^wi in tax-
es? Or is this like asking for the
moon...or wanting one's cake and
eating it too?

. "I am a single person with no
rtqyivVtiK living with my mother,
who maintain* the household. I pay her
board each week, rJu5halftheutilities.

"I was brought up. in a rather poor,
conservative family, and can
remember grandparents tatiring about'
saving some of your money by putting it
on a certificate and living on-the
interest—and that is exactly what they
did.

"Should I go ahead and place most of
my money in a mutual fund, just pay
the'hjgh taxes each year which might
equal out the same as placing the
money in bonds and then when you need
it have it cashed for buying a house?
Would the amount of taxes one would
need to pay then be almost the same as
what one would have paid over the,

years in a high market company?
"I ha ve several certificates of deposit

coming due and I need to know what to
do. I've thought about mutual bonds,
but that is fine until one needs the
money and you have the bonds cashed
in. Then one is paying out a large lump
sum. I do need the security of knowing
that when I need some money. I can get
it quickly."—Name and address
withheld.

A. Your entire letter indicates that
with the nontairahlr income you also
want complete safety and good liquidi-
ty. • • •

, I discussed your letter in detail with
Donald J.Maltc. vice president of DeatL
Witter Reynolds, and we both felt that a
single pay annuity would be a fine solu-
tion to your problem. Your money ac-
cumulates tax-free.

•If the annuity matures, you have the
option of "rollover" into another annui-
ty. When you finally start to withdraw
your money, it should be after you
retire and at a lower taxable rate to
you-

Sbould you need to borrow money,
you can do so. depending on the type of
annuity yqu purchase. You can also
purchase interest-free tax certificates
from your bank or savings and loan
now, so that would supply you with
some diversification.

Before I purchased any mutual fund.
1 would check the performance ratings
with Forbes' magariiw They put out a
complete rating list each year. If you do
decide to purchase a fund, make cer-
tain it is from a company that has a
family of funds so that if the economy
changes, you can transfer your money
without cost to a safer, more aggressive
or whatever the economy calls for at
that juncture. Good luck.

Where can I find out more about
S w i s s banks and bank
accounts?—R.G., Frontier, Mich.

A. Not being too familiar with
Michigan geography I am not certain I
would be sending you in the right direc-
tion, but go to a Urge library, such as
the University of Michigan would have
on its campus, or the main library of a
metropolitan area such as Detroit

Check with the reference librarian at
either place. They will have books
available on the subject'Ooce you have
that information, you can write to any
one of the banks which are listed re-
questing more information.

If you were making a trip to New
York City or Los Angeles, for example,
you could just open the Yellow Page*
andfind out the location of aSwiss bat*
and visit it in person. As I stated before,
.the Swiss banking lyanp^tt^ wQj got
provido information over the telephone.

WCOUlDNTGOWnH
WBGTHRK.OHJD~- -

recently popular books for fall reading
at the Springfield library.

rf » » (in Nw» unfits pniitiriang HP

By ROSE P. SIMON
A FAMILY ALBUM

was the notorious swindler, this time
playing the swindling game far' the

t t f i t s e x p ^ n o V d p r ^
a sUtipn coordinator, Lyn- Scene, which provides
Ja-Sta urkrtnalTT5f= Sum—Senior-Gitiiens-with-news

government.

mit was recently hired Ur of activities.
coordinate all of the sta- Any interested person or
tion's activities and pro- representative from a cor-

Grace," by Phyllis Theroux.
A Washington. D.C, Journalist, with

roots in California, (She was the only
member of a large family who is living
hi the East), writes a nostalgic memoir,
chiefly about her family. She portrays
most of them—4ier. parents, grand-
parents, sisters and brotherstfrve in
a l l ) , u n c l e s , a u n t s and
cousins—objectively, yet with affec-"
tion.

She recalls ber childhood and her
Hollywood aspirations,her years at con-
vent (she bad thoughts of becoming a
nun), her nartidpainon in the "Moral
Re-armament" movement and ber coi-

. lege days taMantattainrule College. To
-repay the Church. Phyllis decided to

become an Extension volunteer in
-dreary Norman, Oklahoma—an unhap-
py interval.

After marriage, three children and
divorce, the author feels the urge to
return to the Califooia she had once .
been so eager to leave—many years
ago. There.she finds changes—the
family largely dispersed, "gently
estranged." But she finds comfort in
the reunion with those of the family who
are left

THE KING OF SCAM
"The Sting Man," by Robert W.

-Greene. ; •_

reporter" takes us hack to Mel's
childhood, wben the boy, danled by the
wealth of his young friendsrvowed not
to let anything stand in the way of his
achievement. of affluence. A school
dropout, in the company of hoodlums,
gangsters and hustlers, Mel's ingenui-
ty, shiftiness and facile tongue, his
ability "to snatch advantage from the
jaws of catastrophe," drove him to an
incredible series of exotic schemes.:.
Each of them immeasurably increased
his funds, which he spent immediately.' '

He was the perfect adjunct to
Abscam (It existed for two years).

MOUNTAINSIDE-Mo-
untainside residents Cur-'
us Christian Ehrgott,
Mark Herrmann and
Michael W. Funk are
members of the freshman
class at Rcnsselaer
Polytechnic Institue in
TroyrN.Y:-Ehrgotl and
Funk will major in com-
puter science and Herr-
mann will' major in

biomedical engineering. .
—Rensselaer Is a
technological . university
that offers programs In ar-
chitecture, engineering,
humanities and social
sciences, management
and science. Founded in
1824, it was the first
English-speaking in-
stitution to grant degrees
in science and engineer-
ing.

Abscam—a massive confidence
game—was organized and run by the
FBI, with the able assistance of a.
master of the "con game," whose IS

'years of shady escapades bere and
abroad, were marked by only one con-
viction (in 1977).

Bronx-born Melvin Weinberg was the
star perfomer and informer in the scan-
dal which targeted white collar workers

which began as a simple exercise In
catching crooks, but unfortunately (for
them) seven Congressmen and one U.S.
Senator fell into its net We are privy to
Mel's flamboyance, his bag of tricks,
used in the entire Abscam operations:

MALE-FEMALE CONFUCTS
"Why Can't a Woman be More l ike a

Man?" by CeHa Halas.
A practicing psychologist has written

a, book for men—about women—in
response to many questions-men-ask—
about the women In their lives and their
problems in understanding them. The

. lack of understanding, in most cases, is
the result of society's (and parents')
conditioning of the sexes to be different'

-from each other,Sbe hrings to the fore-
the issues underlyingmany of the con-
flicts which keep men and women
a p a r t . • • • - • • -

Generally there are seven ways in
which adult women differ from adult
men: powerlessness, self-doubt other-
oriented, self-blame, fear, .fantasy
orientation, ambivalence. Halas
elaborates on each one of the
factors. .

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S.;P.A.

•General Dentistry

• Orthodontics

•Periodontics

•Endodontics

aReconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

Hours By Appointment

A WELL-TIMED OFFERING
FROMTHE

WORLD'S MOST EXQUISITE
WATCH COLLECTION:

PIAGET

Richard Shcinblatt,D.D.S..P.A.
221 Chestnut Street
Rosclle, New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

Baron is hockey captain
MOUNTAINSIDE-Cb-

eryl Baron, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Baron of Central Avenue,
is captain of the women's
varsity field hockey team
at The Johns Hopkins

University in Baltimore:
A junior. Baron is ma-

joring in natural sciences.
She also has been captain
rf the basketball team.

Want Ads Work... r

CallCsC-77N
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ijNAarsh and Lenox
presents a feibulous

tabletopsale
at fantastic savings

This is the sale you've been waiting for: • fabulous savings on your
favorite patterns in Lenox Chini) and Oxford Bone China created by
Lenox. You'll .find thd same fabulous savings on hand-blown Lenox
Casual Crystal in aH popular shapes and colors when purchased in
multiples of lour-of-a-kind. Offer good until November 14..

The current economic climato. is in your favor.
This collection ofPinget watched is.a« varied as it is beautiful.

From the diamond circle watch to a tailored strap watch,
each I'iajM is unique and crafted completely by hand .
in Switzerland of 18 karat ^old; In the.century-old n-r— ̂ p
tradition oi'Pia(j;et artistry. | lAGEl,

Fine JewetersA Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millb'urn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041.201^-376-7100

Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM
• American1«t(press': Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

* • . . . •
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Moke diet food luscious
with attractive recipes

Owtrag and witching STUFFED GREEN PKP-
caloriea can be more in- PERS
fat eating and bearable if S medium sited green

of food* to Carefully qon- l pound ground lamb
Irol the calories, yet pro-
vide attractive variety.
And yon A n t need to fed
depnTBu.' Even dressings
w wiowt <*vn N* tfnfk and
kBCWB.
CHEESY EGG OPEN
FACER

minutes. Serve im-
mediately.' .
YOGURT BAKED
CHICKEN

2 cartons (8 ox. each)
plain yogurt

1 tablespoons fresh
lemon juice

I tablespoons soy sauce
teaspoons ground

hard-cooked eggs.

Vi'cqp dairy sour half
and half —

2 tahlnspoorw chopped
celery

2 tablespoons chopped
green pepper
. 1 tablespoon sweet
picklereEsh -

1 >yM**p*w< prepared
mustard. ..

H cup chopped onion
m cups seasoned

2 medium sized
tomatoes, chopped

1 can (4 ox.) mushroom, coriander .
stems and pieces, drained ^ teaspoon curry
and chopped powder

1 cup (4 ox.) shredded v» teaspoon pepper
Moruu-etla cheese . .. • 4 whole chicken breasts,

1 teaspoon Worcester- split and skinned
sbiresauce Combine yogurt, lemon
. V» teaspoon salt juice, soy sauce, cor-
1/8 teaspoon pepper iandeVvcuny powder and
Cot tops off green.pep- pepper in a ihree-quart

pers; remove seeds and rectangular baking dish,
membrane. Parboil pep- Turn chicken breasts in
pers five minutes in sauce to coat all sides,
enough boiling salted Cover and marinate
"water to cover;, drairrop- >eveial hours or overnight
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Homeowner Loans
Lower than Prime

CAMP OONATION-Orand Knight Chirtes Cameron, Wt, looks on as Brian
Denman, financial director si Camp Fatim* ol New J»rs»y, acoiph. a donation
chtdc from Art Honda, right, post grind knight ol the Sprlngf i«M Knights of Col-
umbus Council S540. Three times a year, voluntt«rs plan a free w««k's camp «x-
peritnee tor titty handicapped children at the Fatltna facility. " .

Party set
by Novat

r . S-^Hces bakery type
white bread, toasted —
' 6 slices (6 to.) Moz-
tareUa cheese -
' 6 slices tomato

Combine eggs, sour half
half, r»Wy. gr

pepper, pickle, relish,
mustard, salt and pepper
in mixing bowl. Spread
over toasted bread slices.
Broil several inches from
source of heat for three
minutes. Remove from
broiler and top each with a
slice of cheese and tomato.
Broil until cheese melts.

Luncheon
planned

side down. Sprinkle inside in refrigerator. Preheat Novat, the new B'nal
of-beppers with=salfc=set^oven-to S7SAgrees. Bake B'rith-B'nai B'rith Women
aside. Meau»Uile, UUV.II clwkeh.-uncowercdr^oao-'iinglp'i Unit in formaUon
lamb and onion in skillet « minutes or until tender, fnrmllfge graduates and
until lamb isj)«Jl btwned Baste_Jre<juenUy professionalsrZl to>4. will
and crumbly; drain off. D l b t V COTTAGl:'"hoTd'ns~irtstallatiianllnner
excess fat. Place lamb CHEESE DRESSING dance and charter parly
mixture in a large mixing ~ 1 cup lowfat cottage "Nov. 21 in Temple Beth El,
bowl. Preheat oven to 350 cheese . Cranford, it was announc-
degrees. • Add croutons, • i tablespoons SUtn mtlk. «1 b> Djve M

h h l bl fh l A t i d i i l
g p >

tonatoes, mushrooms, half 1 tablespoon fresh lemon Atiditional information
of the cheese, Worcester- juice . can be obtained by calling
shire, salt and pepperxto ^teaspoonsalt Manaell at 272-4115 . or
lamb mixture. Fill greeny 3 tablespoons minced Mark Ross, president; at
peppers with mixture, dill pickle . 232-2974.
Place peppers in shallow 1 tablespoon -•• minced' - — r , — - — ' — •
baking, dish. Bake, greenonion/ -
covered with aluminum Place lcottage cheese in To Public i ty
foil. 25 minutes. Remove small mixing bowl. Beat Cha irmen: '•>..
from oven and uncover; on high speed of mixer un- Would you like some help
sprinkle with remaining til almost smooth, 'about in preparing newspaper
half of cheese. Return to five minutes. Stir in re- releases? Write to this
oven until cheese is maining ingredients, newspaper and ask for our

"melted, about three Cover and chill two to 'Tips on Submitting Ktews
•• three hours to allow Releases."

• COLONIAL

,' PONTSAC
AMC # JfcfcP « K S N A U

LOW-COSt FINANCING AVAILABLE

LARGE INVENTORY OF USED CARS

COLONIAL in SUMMIT
rojtm crdTff

2 5 S BROAD STREET •
Sales Service

277-0700 27741880

"We u( The Money
Store believe that a
homeowner is a better
credit risk than many
corporations, therefore
we arc offerinE short
term homeowner loans at
ratos lower thun the
Pjimc Rate offered by
banlts to_thcir most crcu-
it worthy corporate bor
r o w e "
Riwuf

|~star and now a popular

specialists in home equl-'
ty loans we can tiflor
each loan to the home-
owners individual needs.

Secondary
Mortgage Loans

The major portion of
our operation is still In-
volved with loans to
homeowners for the pur-
pose of debt consolida-
tion, home improve-
ments, business invest-
ments, payment of taxes,
medical expenses, college
tuition, purchase or a
car, furniture, or as a
matter of fact, the mon-
ey can be used for any
purpose at all," said
Rjz/.uto.

other type lenden. We
want to u y yes and we.
want'to uy it fast,;1 Ke
continued.

No Limit Loans
"Now." Rizzuto rtaleST"

"there is no limit to the
amount of money that
can be borrowed by own--
ers of residential proper-
ty except the limit of
equity values in conjunc-
tion with their ability to
repay."

Free Loan Info
Mr. Rizzuto invites all

homeowners who intend
to borrow money for any
reason to call The Money
Store at any of the of-'

listed

spoiLscism
York Yankees, cumment-
ing as spokesman for this

"Most i
reslricted-as- held-in-

confidence and
al lending organization.

Tailored Loans
"This, lower than prime

-rato~Iuun,-ia-unly-

_ . . ._ lend., strictest . . . _
In addition,_ihes<Lother there-is no obligation.;
lenders tend to be ultra-—i
conservative in their cri-
teria—for—loan—approval. :tAHK

AREA PHONES-

the many loan packages
available al The Money
Store and," he contin:

tied, "because • we are

in the large number of STrfffiWiKo™
applications received by " W 7 l i i
The Money Store after
rejection by banks and 800-072-1001

t h e Foothill'Club of Unit SetS
Mountainside will hold its
luncheon meeting today at (J
U:»a.m. at the Galloping
Hal Caterers. Five Points. The annual pot roast
Union. A skit called dinner given by the Ladies
"Women Are Funny" will Benevolent Society of the
be presented by Mildred First Presbyterian Church
Farrell. of Springfield will be held

Candlelight bowling will in the parish bouse, 37
be held Sunday, Nov. 15, at Church Mall. Tuesday.
6 p.m. at the Garwood Dinner will be served from
Lanes. Additional infor- 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tickets
mition can be obtained by are available at the

"eaffingTSophie Mazur at church office.
ZS2-AD99. Additional information
_ • • . • can be obtained by calling

B r e s s m a n «*church •««*at **•
4320.

fp Speak Slaters have
The Greater Elizabeth

Section, National Council
of Jewish Women (NC-
JW), t**« announced that
author Lillian Bressman
wi)l be guest speaker at its
annual membership
meeting .Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the-YM-YWHA os-
Eastern Union County,
Green Lane, Union. She
will discuss "The Joys of
Yiddish. Humor." Mrs.
Bressman is the wife of
Dr. Edward Bressman.

Additional information
can be pirfain*^ by **aWftg
Wendy ; Kaplowitz of
Union, program chair-
man, at 964-0127.

flavors to blend. Serve
over a tossed green salad.

TRAVEL
TRAILS

SAYS

to Diamonds
An e^gbi-pound." three-

ounce son, Alan Craig Dia-
mond, was born Octl 8 ui
Chilton Memorial Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Diamond of Cedar Grove. .

Mrs. Diamond, the
former Marda Lilien, is
the daughter ol Mr. and -
Mrs. Edward P. lilien of
Springfield: Her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Diamood, formerly of
Springfield.

Birth of son 1
announced

A son, Jordan Evan
Goldhammer, was bora
Sept. M to Dr. and Mrs.
Howard D. Goldhammer
of Newton. Pa.

Mrs. Goldhammer, the
former Ariene Widowsky
of Hillside, is tbe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wfdowiky of Union. Her
hutband i s the sou of Mts.
Shirley Goldbammer of
Springfield, and the late
M PtiK 7M*

A daughter, Sarah
Rebecca Slater, was born
Oct 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Jef-
frey L. Slater of King of
Prussia. Pa. She is the.
couple's first child,

The baby.'s' mother, who
retains her maiden name,
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard M. Borish of
Philadelphia. Pa. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack M. Slater of
Springfield.—The baby's
great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. George
Ginsberg of Newark, Mr.
and Mrs. David Peck of
Atlantic City and Mrs.
-llelen Bor i sh of
Philadelphia.

ITS VACATION TIME!
LET U S U R P YOU P U N

THE VACATION OF
YOUR LIFETIME

EUROPE ON SKIS
lmck

H70.M
PJJ.M
SKIM
S741.M
I7M.M
VO.M
S771M
I7I7.M

SLHtrib
KtafcwM
SI fata
Omswi
Wftttif
MtkTatn.

CSSi

EUROPEAN CAPITALS
1>

Plril
J5MM
VUK
UUM
SIM.M

J7M.M

SKI THE g »

Vad
UU.UUh
Sv-butf

TIM. N.U.

5323.00
S913.M
SUS.M
M13.00
SM1.M
5972.00

51034.00
S1K7.M

•nidi

WINTER HOLIDAYS

SIMM
S4M.M
534900
S4».H
SIMM

S1M7.00

SLUuitK
HMW

CJIUOIU

U n i t s iadrie m>Aii» ail l««t Mid hoW K C » -

roi counm txmis OH »a sum v«unow, nxta uu.
686-5055

TRAVELTRAILS
1386 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, N.J.
ARMOSCHEIDL • MANS JU^ROEMSEM

AMTRAK AGENT

Ricciardi Bros.
The Latest in
Elegant
Home Decor

Child is bom
to Millers

. Danielle
i

Hi*. lOUer, tbe former
Nancy SchtaL b the
daughter of Mr. and Urt.
John Sdrieal of Spr-
InjBeld. Berhmband is
the MO of Mr. and Mn. ."
Howanl 6 . Miller i t Spr-

Wallcoverings
Fabrics
Window
Treatments

. Long known for the best buys, in paint. Ricciardi Bros now
offers the very latest styles Irom all over tho world in >.
wallcoverings, labrics and windowtreatments.for every'room

. m your home.
Exciting selections irom more than 1.000 books. Choose Irom
custom handprints, vinyls, mylars, texturos and suedes.

., Grassclollis and strings, now in stock. All-selections at vory
affordable prices with discounts up to 50% '
Let a Ricciardi Bros, prolesskmal designer create tho mood
you d«i7d7\risT^r~*l5ig7Oifirfi1irtg showroom orcallfora:—'—
home.consullatiofi ' . . . . . . ' •

Ricciardi Bros.
WALLCqVERING SHOWROOM

1825 SpringfleW Avaniw, Itoptewood. N.J. • (201) 762-5111
HOURS'Uan . UM 1 F« — « A'U lo > 30 P U

' *' — 1AM IbSPU . 5M - 9 J 0 A U I0 5 M P U

If you're interested in
earning tax-free interest...

CEFTIHCATE
Investors Savings now offers the one-year certificate that gives you up to $1,000 interest free from Federal income tax if

you file an individual return, and $2,000 tax free if you file a joint return. In most cases, this will give you a higher yield than
you could earn after taxeson many investments including frmonth certificates or money market funds.

All-Savers Certificate« 7 7 % •. ,
_ m m inv»»tm#ril
• • • y«'d .

A v a i l a b l e N o y e m b e r v Z - N o v e m b e r 2 8 * * * ' " .

Tax-Free
Minimum S50O • Term One Year • Insured to $100,000 by the FSLIC

' Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early withdrawal.
You'll earn the highest yield allowed by law on this type of account. Yield established" every four weeks; however the
yield in effect when you purchase your certificate Is guaranteed until maturity.
The lAblfliwlow will snow you tho taxabto oquivalont yiold you would have to earn to equal the prosent tax-free All̂ Savers Certtllcate rate.

Tax Bracket
37%

• . 43% . .
49%

. 54% • .

Taxable Equivalent Yield
17.10%
18.89%
21.12%
23.41%

Himillon B4»cti

O«iBChibl* Blind Mixhr

with Bowl *

, Cash or a gift for opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings
' Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account

Umtomc [Mik Top CalcuIJtol-

Oullilv,ng.d«polil mutt itmain in Ihc iccounl lo' 6 monlhi or 4 ch«rg« lor ll>« Qill will IX Tt«d« Invtilort
Siwing^ I * U I V « I ihejioM 10 tub»i>iu(« o<llt il m4«chamiit*.b«com*a untviilabl« ToaitmatUr Plipov«> OvcnBroiltr

6-Month Savings Certificate

11 13.6592
Rate avaitable November 3 • November 9

You'll earn the highest rate allowed by law on this shorttorrri certificate. Minimum $10,000. 6 month term. These savings
certificate rates vary Irom week to wook: however, the rate in effect when you purchase your certificate Is guaranteed until
maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted. Federal regulations prohibit compounding ol Interest on now
6-Month Certificates. .
'This ts an eflective annual yield assuming lomvostmoni ot principal and interest at malurtly Is madoal tho same internal rate. At the lime of renewal
your Interest rale might be higher or lower man il is now . ' . '

- . - - Federal regulations roquiro substantial- penalties tor early withdrawal*.
II your Investors Savings Cerlilicalu is automatically ronewod. please come in and got your gill. - •'

AHO.tOAN ...
HOME OFFICE 249 Millburn Avenue Millburn
EAST ORANGE 37 Prospoct Street
FREEHOLD Highway S and Adelphio Road
HILLSIDE 11 SB Liberty Aienue
IRVINGTON 34 Union Auenue

1331 SpnnQtie'd Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avanue

NAVESINK Highway 36 and V/allev drive
• flj. AINFIELD .400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS The Mall lUpper Level)
SPRINGFIELD 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71-'

and Warren Avenue
UNION 97797SStuyveuntAuenue

Sayings are insured to $100,000 by the F S L I C .

^ I '̂ _ .,-..:- .f\. . ' j - _ ^ •_

i. •** t**!*H •". »*V ^*. ••*• -^- •—•
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BrothersZimtoperform
for Congregation Israel

OongngatioB k n d of SpringfirM
has srhertnswi a too-koor program
featuring the Brothers Zim Saturday.
}Jtw. 14, at 8:15 p.m. in Jfowthan
Dayton Region*] High School, [Spr-
ingfield. <- '•

Dr. Leonard Strukwitx, congregation
president, and Edward Kurtrer, oon-
cert chairman, have annouoced, that
the concert is a 'first and exclusive
engagement far the entertainers in this
area."

The program win feature Jewish soul
music. Israeli folk; music and "kosher
rock." The Zim Brothers are known for
their "wide spectrum of Jewish music
appealing (o all ages.

Patrons and sponsors will be invited

to meet the Brothers Zim after the per-
formance at a reception to be held in
the synagogue. Refreshments will be
serred. " ' . . , •

The event was arranged by comroit-
tee chairman Kurtzttor, Margot Schles-
inger, co-chairman, and Jack Solomon,
Ralph Witddn,. Jack Stifelman,
Zachary Schneider. Fred Bayroff,
Abraham Bareostein and Lieb Anfang.

Holiday art sole set
The Summit Ari Center will hold its

annual holiday art sale with'a preview
party sale on Friday .Nov. IS, from 7 to
9 p.m. The sale will continue daily
through Nov. H from noon to 4 pjru at
68ElmSL.

MEMBERS OF 'MAME' CAST—U« to rigM, Pfcytlls CM Macstr* «i IMaaa,
Mdcn Bwria of Mmmtaimid* and Joan Hayes ol Union win in Hw cast t* 'Mam*.'
D K . 4 to t stated by Hw Overlook Musical Theater, Summit, in Summit Wan
School. .

• UstatmentKnp • * • Rinp
•WedoHBi Binds „ . Pendwb • Eaninjs

YOllg rtOLIMY'GIFTS! UNOtfUMSTCARPET

TETID^ERVICEYOUR

DIAMONDS! HOME-ANDGARDm
CABINUWSCAKFfcl

SALE
Buy 20 sq. yds. of sale priced

carpet and get 40
Dutch Flower Bulbs. Free.

Rxr a ITOJIM tune only were .
bssuufcJ pro&s oh 3

ction of
iafts csrpa w

Cta choice of styles features al

Get 5 free Tulip bulbs
for stopping by.

flemitiffton furs
fee o*-a colteooon c(4Dcxqas-
lie l i p . CaSodl Ins ari
bulbs, direct from Haliand^- •

H i S nSc and yajTSa
a nader. lull of ruce tha^s Stc.
CShn Crafts in :he Spms

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
OVERW THICK PAD

Ww the wanan
wfw ivants more!

MORE FASHION

MORE QUALITY
MORE SERVICE
MORE VALUE

Mink...just one of thQ fine Jursyou'lHind fn
Remington's magnificent collection/The finest quality
furs in the world, in exciting new designs, andall

RARE VALUE PRICED
FROMMSOtoUSJMW

CLOTH COATS...SUITS
LEATHERS...SUEDES
"FABULOUS FAKE'S"
RARE VALUE PRICED
FROM*12Sto*3,2S0

FURS FOR WEN; TOO '
Rise above the ordinary in

. an.extraordinary fyr.

i

fleminffton fur company
OPEN SUNOAY « EVQrV DAY 10 A_tA TO 6 P i t
HO, 8 SPMNQ ST. FLEMWGTOH, NEW JERSEY-

• One ol tha Wortd *Lavo«i So»d»IW# to R w Furi.

Beiteresque

Classical Grace

Dreamer

Fair Lady

Impressionist

Memoirs

Royalesque

Thistledown

Whisper •

Reg. - Sale

$23.50 $20.99
26.50 23.99
29.50 25.99
16.99 15.549
23.99 21.50
20.99 18.50
30.50 26:99
21.99 20.50

' 24.50 23:99
20.99 18.99

BROADLOOM
CARPET

SAVINGS!
On beautiful

Bruce hardwood floors!
For a limited time only, you can take ad-
vantage of oncea-year prices on the finest
hardwood floors from Bruce, the leading
riame in hardwood flooring. The prices have
never been better so you better hurry in
while quantities of these selected styles
lastr

Alternating graining ' " a 12"
oarnuet. Distinctive Also avail-
able "i "Easy do-it-yours&fl"
Ctiesinul.. own smooth
finish

FIRESIDE HAM*.

Beautilully Q'ained and nchly
shaded Gunstock Blown
smoolh finish .

VUUttJHJLNK

Randr>m planks wiin P&QS 1or
tmerest: Mellow B iown in-
smooth of brushed'finish

JEFFEKOWJUI

Inincate parouet 1or anelogani.
look Mellon' B 'own tn af
brushed <mish

Reg. 13"....
Now only *250

Congoleum'
Discontinued
. Pattern*

Congoleum
Fashlonflor

Sculptured, toxeny, twoed, shnfe,
cut n loop, prints rodufd to on*
low prica for this Crvtwit. Mod* to
sou for, $7.99 and nwn.

LFO
Low Price

Economy
Floor Tile

Mann ing ton
Beauflaire Congoleum®

Ultraflor®

UNBELIEVABLE
SAVINGS

SPRINGFIELD
tout* 32 -

(S 4 W I H M • ! »«•'•)
H3T65

... • (jBEafiEIg)

NEWARK

* 1 Ctmy St.

Ptu 4854)600

ASSURYPARK
1 4 O d

ANOTHER LFO
SERVICE

2 5 DISCOUNT

L*voler bUn«ic
V*rttc<4 blinds

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - .ThurnJaV. Nowmbv 5/->W - »

sbdol / enferla/nmenf / sports / classified

Harvest lunch, activities
scheduled for Hadassah

The Springfield r<»»p»—• ol Hf**^**1

$, Nov. 11, at 11:30 a.m. at the
g » f y f ^ Gouotiy C3ub, WestDdd.
A UshJon sbow by Saks Fifth Avenue,
with mask while dining, will follow a

t h h
Edith Callec arid Freya Bruckner are

co-chairmen; Estelle berger is in
charge of reservations; Francis Ostrof-
sky, games; Irene Chotiner, programs,
and Dorothea Sdnrartx. publicity.
Assisting win be Mildred SeMman,
Henrietta Lutig. Bee Ehrenkrani. Ber-

; nice Spiegel, Deborah Braun and Bar-
bara Rubanenko, Oedle Blootnfiesd and
Iris Segal are fund-raising vice
presidents, and Evelyn Spieihob is
president.

Proceeds from the luncheon will be
used to purchase a cardiac monitor for
Hadassah's hospital on ML Scopus. In
the past, the group has purchased
operating tables, cardiac monitors and
an Ssolete incubator for infants.

The chapter will hold its annual auc-

Saturday, Nov. Jl, at 6:30 p.m. at the
American LegSoiV Hall, North Trivett
Street, Springfield. Coffee and cake will
Deserved.

Deborah Braun, chairman, will be
assisted by Frances Ostrofsky,
Dorothea Schwartz, Beraice Spiegel,
Pat Scnwartanan, Evelyn GingeJl,
Barbara Rubanenko. Dorothy Brief,
Rose Levy,- Freya Bruckner and
Mildred Seidman. Mae and Les
Schulman will be in charge of the food
comer. Iris Segal and Cecile Bloom-
field are fund-raising vice presidents,

^Service

ft;
LUNCHEON CHAIRMEN-Edilh
Cullwt, I«H. and Fraya Bruckiw, will
b* in dura* of a harvest lunchtbn pUn-
hed Nov. U by mt Sprlnglltkl Chapttr
of Hadassah at 11:30 a.m. at the
Shacka'maxon Country dub, Wtstfteld.

and Evelyn Spielholz is president:
Proceeds will be used for heart and

cancer research at Hadassah hospitals
in Israel.

ion set-—
by-Rosary society .

Susan I. Fern
troth is fold

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fern of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan Ileana, to
Bruce Lawrence Trinker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Trinker of West
Orange.

The Bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Cook College,
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
where she received a B.S. degree, is a
senior research microbiology assistant
at E. R. Squibb Sons in Princeton.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
West Orange Mountain High School and
Rutgers College, Rutgers- University,
New Brunswick, where he received a

'*'-' B.S. degree, ls_a mechanical engineer
atWestlnghouse in Baltimore, Md.-

A spring wedding Is planned:-^-

Benefit auction set

Rosary-Altar Society

"UJieJEatejltsGuild of Union Catholic
Regional High School. 1600-Martine
Ave., Scotch Plains, will hoW a benefit

ky y auction tomorrow at 7:30p.m.Jickets.
p g win sponsor asoctaî auc--. w l u ^ w ]g a t ^e d o o r . Additional in-

tion on Nov. 13 in the school auaMto^rnn-^orrnatlon^can-be-obiamed-by-(;aiUng

Marriage held
of Miss Foster,
Robert Hydock

Jacqueline Louise Foster, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Foster of Spr-
ingfield Avenue,.Springfield, was mar-
ried Sept. 6 to Robert James Hydock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hydock of
Shunpike Road, Springfield.

889-1GO0.

p
for children . plans meeting

Children will be given special atten-
tion at the familv-seivice-in Ternplf
Beth Ahm, Springfield, tomorrow at

.7:30 p.m. One Friday each month the
temple requests that parents and
grandparents bring children with them.
Services will begin an hour, earlier, and
the children will assemble on the
"bimah" as the cantor chants the kid-
dush or blessing over the wine. ' .

Children in the Religious School will
participate in the service. The Oneg
Shabat or refreshment and discussion
period following the synagogue service
will be provided by the Sisterhood and
the religious affairs committee.
Eleanor Rice is chairman.
-. Warren Moskowitx is coordinator of

: the famUy.Mrvice program.

The Satellite Chapter of the-Spr-
ingfield Hadassah will meet Tuesday at
8:15 p.m." al the borne of Marleoe

. Olarsch of Springfield. EUen Meth, a
regional vice president, will moderate a
discussion dealing with problems
presented in brief socio-dramas. Bar-
bara Merion, program vice president,
has coordinated this portion of the
meeting.

Barbara Rubanenko, president of the
group, has announced that Hadassah is
the Women's Zionist Organization of
America, and the Satellite Chapter was
formed "to meet the needs of the
younger. Jewish women in the Spr-
ingfield community."

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. Olarsch at 37M4M or
Mrs. Rubanenkoat 522-1840.

This one has eveiythiho'ooJhg lor il It's all nylon,
all Qorgeous.. andyery durable. You can(orget Ihe slushand<he
snow—you've go) Revelations! Just one ol a big collection of exciting

. new waterproof nylon boots, designed to keep you dry happy, and
beautiful all winter'long. In a wide range ol sizes and widths, and
all with our famous Red Carpet» inner/cushion ol comlort

1*V» mm* • fMhfen out el contort'

UNION BOOTERY
UNION • 686-5480

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle officiated at
the ceremony in St. James Koman
Catholic Church, Springfield. A recep-'
tion followed at the Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Patricia Brennan of Springfield served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Joaim Schweighardt of Forked River,
Susan Foster and Lisa Foster, both of
Springfield, all sisters of the bride. Kel-
ly. Hydock of Springfield, niece of the
groomi served as fiower girl.

Michael Hydock of Union served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were
Kenneth Conte of Nasuha, N. H., David
Casillas of Springfield and Dino'Di Coc-
eo of Connecticut.

Mrs. Hydock, who was graduated
from. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Union College,
Cranford, and Seton Hall University,.
where she received a B.S. degree in
business administration, is an accoun-
tant for Tenco, Linden. ' •

Her husband is a self-employed land-
scaper in the Union and Springfield

MR. AND MRS. M U L L E N

Ayling Mullen
marriage held
in PrincetonL

Patricia M. "Ayling, daughter of Mr;
and Mrs. Robert W. Ayling of
Princeton, was married Sept. 12 to

n; bun uf Mi'. and-Mrfrr-

at7:30p.m.
" Refreshments will be served; ' ^
- Prizes,-handcrafts,-plants or items O G m / D O r
for the white elephant table may be con-
tributed by contacting Chairman Dot
Swieder at 376-3961.

Ticket information may be obtained
by calling Mary Ackerman at 379-1608,
Peg Hough at 376-8977 or Jeanne Kelly
at 379-5315.

-Religious Notices-

Susan Pinklerfund-raising-vicerpresl-—
dent of the Northern New Jersey
Region of Hadassah, will led the first ,
annual big gifts seminar Sunday from
9:45 a.m., to 3 p.m. at the Passalc-
Clifton YW-YMHA,Scoles Avenue, Clif- '
ton.

HOUV CROSS
CHURCH
(Tht Church of Iht Radio
"Lulhwjn Hour" >nd TV'« "Thli l>

-lh« Life")
B n ;
Leo V. Mullen Jr. of Springfield.

4 » MounUIn Av».. Sprlngllald
Rtv. Jot) R. You. pallor

LUTHERAN THURSDAV-U minutes before MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR-
sunsal, afternoon service. Advene- INGFIELDAVE., SPRINGFIELD
ed study Qroup. Evening service. Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
MONDAY T H R O U G H SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Sunday
THURSDAY—7:15 a.m., morning school, II a.m., worship service. 7
Mlnyan service. 3:>4ToTnOTrm.. pjn., Youlli on 1hi Mavi—ftr
Religious School classes. Christ.

The newlyweds, who look a honey-
moon trip to South Hampton and Ber-
muda, reside in Colonia.

it*
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HANDBAG SALE!
Every Bag In Store REDUCED!

• Soil, Glove Leather ~M • • ' 9/
4U/O

U N I O N SHOE SERVICE H
1021 Siuyvesant lv«. H

UNION • 686-3256!*

A Famit) Dental Practice
Now Equipped To Treat The

ANDICAPPEDi

PtlMt* Pnctk« by Kp<iL Oaiy

. UnlortmuWr, out faciliUti
u«liatit*o.W«un»ttiut
til the huu&u&pw1. MUM 1

686-1039

ENTAL GROUP
626 Chestnut S t Union

The Rev. Brendan Scott, .S.J., of-
ficiated at the double ring ceremony in
St. Paul's Church, Princeton,

The bride was escorted by her fathers
Her attendants were Marianne Burke,
Jennie Smith, Elisabeth Bachman and
Esther Rosenberg. V

Richard Muller served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Bob Ayl-
ing, Jeff Gross, and Steven Brumer and
Gavin Widom, both of Springfield.

Mrs. Mullen, who was graduated
from Stuart Country Day School, at-
tended the College Misericordia and the
College of New Rochelle. She received
certification from the Katharine Gibbs
School in Boston, Mass., and is ah assis-
tant in the promotion department of
Mademoiselle Magazine.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and" Seton hall
University School of Law, received a
B.A. degree in political science from
Villanova University. Formerly with
the Union County Prosecutor's Office,
he is associated with the law firm of
Glen J.Vida in Union.

• • » * St. Paul Choir
sings Sunday

The boys and men of St.
Paul's Choir, Westficld,
will open with a work
originally writtcn-for the
birthday of Queen Mary,
wife of William HI (April
30,1694) on their first con-
cert of the season in the
Abendmusik Series Sun-
day at 4 p.m. in St. Paul's
Church, Broad Street.

Other-concerts schedul-
ed include Vivaldi's
"Magnificant," Handel's
"Belshazzar" and other
Bach cantatas.

Additional information
^can be obtained bycalling
Grace Bailey at 323-2970.

Charge1 for Pictures
Thore Is a chau-gcof S5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is na

'charge for Ihe announce-
ment, whether w i t h ' o r
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement .p ictures
should enclose Iho SS pay-,
mont. •'.•'

H
M
M

OFFH

THURSDAY—10 a.m., Bible class.
11:30a.m.. Friendship Circle.
SUNDAY—a 30 a.m., Holy Com-
munion and worship service. 10:30
a.m., congregational meeting.
Family Growth Hour. 6 p.m., con-
gregational pot luck supper,
MONDAY—* p.m., Confirmation
classes I and I I .
WEDNESDAY-3:« p.m., Youlh
Choir. 7:30p.m., AdultCholr.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALI, AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rev. Georoe C. Schleslnger, pastor
SUNDAY—5:15 a.m., Church
School: Adull Bible class, "Life In
the Spirit." 10:30 a.m., morning
worship. Mr. Schleslnger will
preach on "The Cosmic Secret."
MONDAY—I p.m.,. United
Methodist Men.
TUESDAY—11 a.m., Christian Ser.
vleClrclo.
WEDNESDAY—7:45 p.m., Hour i f
Power. s

THURSDAY—7:« p.m.. Chancel
Choir.
FRIDAY—(p.m.. Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY—10 a.m.. annual
church baiaar.
TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E . D R I V E AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Richard Na3i!~~
THURSDAY—10—a.m., Senior '
League meeting and mini lunch.
FRIDAY—7:30 p-.m., family Sab-
bath service.
SATURDAY—lOe.m.. Sabbath ser-
vice.
SUNDAY—? a.m., Sisterhood rum-
mage sale.
MONDAY-7:30p.m..USY conven-
tion meeting.
TUESDAY—7:M p.m.. USY con-
vention meeting. 9 p.m., youth com-
mission meeting.
WEDNESDAY—a p.m.. New
Jersey Region Men's Club meeting. •
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUN-
TAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Telcott, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir

' director;
THURSDAY—5 p.m., confirmation
class. B p.m.. Senior Choir rehear-
sal.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Church
School for nursery through eighth
grade. 10:30a.m., morning worship
with Mr. Talcolt preaching. e:M
p.m., Junior Choir rehearsaf. 7
p.m., senior high fellowship.
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE-UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramermen
FRIDAY—services, 8:30p.m, • •
SATURDAY—services.10:30a m. '
CONOREOATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

3 » MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD -
Rabb) Israel E.Turner
FRIDAY—7 a.m., morning Mlnyerv
service. Fifteen minutes before^
sunset; "Welcome to'Sabbath" ««$ ."
vice. • • ;••!<?'

SATURDAYS*.!* . , Sabbath mor-
ning service. KlddushyHfter ser-'
vices. Fifteen minutes before
sunset, afternoon service. Shalosh
Sudos repast with Zemlrot
melodies and discussion.,
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY-aa.nv, morning Mlnyan
service. . " •
SUNDAY , T H R O U G H

THURSDAY—Itlrst Thursdav-~ai_MONDAY—7 p.m., Male Chorus
month), a:30 p.m., board of rehearsal.
trustees meeting.. . TU6SDAY-7 p.m..Bible class. B
MOUNTAINSIDE OOSPEL p. m.,Senlor Choir rehearsal.
CHAPEL WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., midweek
liao SPRUCE DR.. MOUNTAIN- service.
SIDE ' FRIDAY—t.X p.m..women's Bl-
The Rev. Matthew E.Garlppa. ble class. 8 p.m!, Sunday School
SUNDAY—»:45 a.m., Sunday teacheri'meetlng:
school lor all age groups (bus ser-
vice evallable); 11 a.m., worship
service (nursery and lunlor church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service
(nursery provided).
MONDAY—1:30 p.m
preyer meeting.
WEDNESDAY—a p.m., prayer and
Bible study meeting.
THURSDAY—8 p.m., choir rehear-
sal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college end
career group Bible sludy.
ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR;

INGFIELD
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses— 5:30p.m. Satur-
day; 7, a: 15,9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and
noon Sunday. . .
DallyMassee'-randa a.m. Masses MONDAY—7 p.m., Girl Scout corn-
on eves of holy days—7 pirn, mlttee.
Masses holy days—7. I, 9 and 10 TUESDAY—5:30 to 7:30 p.m., pol
a.m. and 7 p.m. . roast dinner and boullque. •
Sacrament of Penance W E D N E S D A Y - 3 : 1 5 p.m. .
(confessions)— Monday, 7:15 lo Webelos meeting. 7 p,m., Christian
7:45 p.m.; Thursday before first education committee. B p.m., ses-
Frlday to the month, 7:15 to 7:45 slonmsellng. .
p.m. Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m. No "^ '• •
scheduled confessions on Sundays, Want A i lv -Wnrk
holy days and eves of holy days. wnnirttw-worai,. . :..
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL

cottage SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B. Cunningham, In-
terim pastor
THURSDAY—7:30 p.m., pastor
nominating committee, a p.m.,.
choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY-! to 7 p.m.. youlh
fellowship meeting.
SUNDAY-? a.m., Church School
classes. 10:15 a.m., "Pledge Sun-
day." Worship service with Mr.
Cunningham preaching sermon,
"Faith Is Not Enough." Church
time nursery during worship ser-
vice In chapel.

t a l l 686-7700

Yolanda's
Unisex

Hairstylists
326 Chestnut Street

i
Union-688-9871

IBV I IM You «»d Your F . rally
To Come In...

"We Offer 8ometlibiK '
ForEveryute'1'

• CUfTING •COLORING
• STYLING • PERMS

Plus A Fine Assortment
Of European Crafted ^
14K and 18K Jewelry _

UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

Berwyn a Overlook T«i-r., Union
(1 Block South 0151. Hich«lvCliuich) ~ '• '

I t * W Piikln j • ChiloWi C«H dttm ••
• CrtlHGilot. Cdmttind Btmu •

IWlUblCOn l̂MMIlt IWalUbl*
• 6rtit frlcM-SMuUful ItonuvMI Hud Midi

• Bib) Bltnlujta, HOMM. Dolb, OirbtaM
DtcMitioM I iCttyOthw KOMWM
I f ITS HANDMADt WE'VE GOTTH

MSItUHaaai

' « ! . • •

MIW

_«F

"f.'j

Ribbons of Color

, enhance the sleeve of this feminine blouse
by Tracy Sport

sizes 3-11 $ 5 8

Black Velvtet Knickers ' "
b y P a r t l q u e •••_

sizes &M-L $ 5 2 . "

n^*v»«
2 6 4 E. Broad Street,'Westfleld, Op«n Thun, til 9 ptn

9 8 5 StujrVisarit. Avsjrtue. Union, •
• Opm 'Hi 9 pm Mort. * Irtun. -

UnU»n S t o x Now Op«B 8«i»sUv« l t - 4 ,

V . • . ' ' • • • / • • . , : : • v ;
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PSE&G keeping lower rates
a 'secret/ charges Van Ness phone services
* • « 4 » ^ ^ * e l ^ * " f -*a>f • _j ,'L. . i ^ _ , Two new telephone numbers, design

,. ' .. ' t-__ ..__.. r - , •.^iA.1 tk<. virhvK Kmiwof worstuDrates and that Jersey *. ™B~ir~!"_-i-« I , J I , » : ™ « .

New numbers State to f l
introduced for _ ^ h e r f o o d

WHIe two smaller utilities have been
"going out of their way to let churches

and synagogues know they can now get
their electricity at lower rates, the
Public Service Electric and Gas Co. has
kept the fact a virtual secret, the state's

. public advocate has charged.
Public Advocate Stanley C. Van Ness

said that a survey of houses of warship
is the heavily populated area serviced
by the state's largest power utility
revealed that barely' half were aware
that they have been eligible for reduced
electric bills since last May.,

Van Ness said the survey disclosed
- that churches and synagogues that had

learned of the lower rates adopted by
. the Board of Public Utilities in January

had gotten the -information from news
articJes,-»—church- hieratcbxt_or_

i k s , None of the church

vast sums oX money to extol the virtues
of nuclear energy and to promote
higher rates, has virtually kept it a
secret that churches can get their elec-
tricity for lower rates merely by ask-
ing." Van Ness said. "Tfte only public
notification we*are aware of are small
newspaper legal ads that hardly anyone
saw."

.Van Ness said attorneys in the
department's Division of Rate Counsel
estimated that Public .Service had col-
lected more than $250,000'from bouses
of worship since May that it might not
have collected had the* churches known
they were eligible for lower rates.

" Van Ness said the apparent laxity by
PubWSefvie-e in getting the lower rate
m t h h

house of worship rates and that Jersey
Central also had sent notifications to
1.-M0 churches and synagogues and had
received nearly 1,000 responses to date.
Atlantic Electric, be said, had included
a coupon with its newspaper ads and
had received more than 1,000 applica-
tions.

Van Ness said a direct communica-
tion to Public Service had produced an
acknowledgement that of an estimated
1.800 houses of worship in .the utility's
service territory, less than SO percent
had applied for the lower rates.

The new Board of Public Utilities
regulations allow houses of worship to
be charged for (he first 1.000 kilowatt

lower rAtes tot. Wliitf. uf nw&

Attorney General James consumers to be complete- the cost factor is not; their
R. Zazzali has announced ly aware of the types of greatest concern," Levin
a proposed regulation that foods being offered. The said. "Rather, _.' (heir
uiU make it unlawful for | Mile also makes it illegal greatest concern' b ' that
any establishment to sell to falsely represent food their purchases are cer-
or stock any food which is as kosher-style, Hebrew, tifiably kosher." .

•_- .- - J . n « « . — . f a U d y represented as Jewish or kosher-type; or Levin said the regula-
ing questions and 499-9900 to order or kosher or kosher for touseanyemblemor.sym- (in-has received the Biro-
make changes in telephone service or P a s s o v e r . TOJ reguUtion bol which might imply the ^ „, ^ J e w i s h ^ .
equipment Thar calls will be channel- a p p j i e s t o retail stores, food is kosher. ^ ^
ed to separate business service staffs, restaurants hotels and "Since the preparation 3

expert in handling each function. any~ other places where °f kosher foods involves Interested persons may
Residence customers should continue food is sold certa in re l ig iously- submit in .writing data;

to call their local residence service AdamK Levin director regulated slaughtering views, or arguments rete-
centers with billing questions and visit of the New Jersey Division and handling procedures, vant to the proposed rule
their local PhoheCenter stores to con- of Consumer Affairs, said kosher products i ~ * - * — " ~ . o TV«C«

. _ .„ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ makes \t more expensive I
for an establish- kosher food products," H~..~,
sell both kosher Levin said. Adam K. Levin, director,
-kosher foods "However, to those people New . Jersey Division of

.» <. notice stating w n 0 ' purchase kosher Consumer Affairs, 1100
her—and—non-kosbefc

foods ^ q l d ^ h e r e " — i s - t

Two new telephone numbers, design-
ed to serve the special needs of business
customers, have been introduced by
New Jersey Bell in Union County and
portions of Middlesex County.

Business telephone subscribers in
those areas should call-"«9-9800 for bill-
ing questions and 499-9900 to order or

^« ,-— - . . „ „ , , „ nrooucis are often on or before Nov. 9. Ttoese
their local PhoneCenter stores to ton- o f Consumer Affairs, said * * ™ J £ £ . i v c than non- submissions, and any to-
ned or change telephone service. The „ > rule also makes >t " ^ ^ S S products," quiries, should be sent to
phone numbers and addresses for these unlawful for an establish- ^ " r 1 " A ^ Adam K. Levin, director,
• — , : ~ ~ , — iict«ri i n ih* fmnt races of _™t i» c»n hnih kosher Lcvinsaiu. ^ ^ ^ people New Jersey Division of

•chase kosher Consumer Affairs, 1100
either religious; Rjymond _ Blvd., Room

MAOCAP MONKEY-MIckay .An-
tifek't chimp refuses to draw with Wi
master In • l l * * w 11th edition of Ringl-
ing Brat, and Barnum and Balky Clr-
cui which makM Its debut at Brendan
Byrne Me»rjowl»nd$ . * • * • • E a t t

Rutherford, N o v . « . tt will run through

-Runaways-set-
Jot Kean stage

The i£dan College Theater Series,
' lEî HftH deportment,* speech, theater,

media -Jtudles, wil l present
"Runaways," at 8 p.m. Nov. 19,20 and
11, in the WUkins Theater for the Per-
forming Arts at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union.

Directed by Jason Teran, the cast
features 21 students, including Alison
Nead of Irvington, Richard McCurdy of
Newark, George Nea of RoseUe.and
Peter Cummlngs of Springfield. '

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 537-2337.

Forum garage sale
New Jersey Theater Forum will hoW

a garage sale Nov. 14, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at 1027 Oak Lane, Plainfield.
Featured will be antiques. Oriental
rugs, furniture and colectibles. Further
information may be obtained by calling
561-8964. ' .

-? " - - .
*uuut Uieuew rates or application pro-
cedures, he-said:—• ;

"The same utility that is spending

displayed!

d Saturday

INVITATIONS
N WEDDINGS
Y BARMITZVAHS-

Cboosejrom
-the Newest

and finest
Collections
at a Discount

T
A
T
I

Oe^p
2204 Morris Ave.
Unjon, NI07083
Byappt. •'•-

(201) 686-3600

paying the same rates that businesses

H e s a i d t h e l ^ s m ^ u U l i U ^

not take effect until Oct. 1.
-wmwia—«u»u—WUA.—U,—1~.. — y ^ __
customers'monthlyphonebillsforeasy j <-vin Said the i
reference, along with the number for m ^ Wpultl also require
business telephone repair service. S5S-" slore5-S?Umg-both kosher
l515. „ . - . . - - a m j ^ h f d i

Cqrtcer is p
Tuesday night

statewide could bemoreJhan_CjgiHi6n I 5 I S- - " ana ntiniuMra . » ~ ^ - « ,
annually. Van Ness said, and basaTon Establishing separate-fcusiness-ser—post-signs-direcUy-over-
rairrwit ra l« . irifTivTrKia1~rJsnryjB°r-^iee^<er-itoffs4oAanrile. hilling and.. iW^nrfe ThicwiirpnaKlle
granted the reduced rales could save as orderirig questions will speed service to — —

customers, according to. William' A

"Cancer in » e w J e r s e y N e
Aspects of Its Epidemiology and
Prevention" is the topic of a conference
on Tuesday at8:45 p.m. at the Town *
Campus; West Orange. " !'

The conference is sponsored by the
New Jersey Division of the American
Cancer Society and will cover such
topics as trends in' county and
municipal cancer mortality, en-
vironmental aspects of cancer patterns
in (lieiiUle, bentfib,andriska-of manr-
mography, prospects for prevention of
cancer with vitamin A and is there a
mography, prospects for prevention of
cancer with vitamin A and is there a
prescription for an anti-cancer diet.

Additional information may. be ob-
tained by calling local offices of the
American Cancer Society. „

much as S3S0 a year.
Van Ness said the survey was con-

-r s , ducted by the department's division of
Jersey-Newer - d t i l £ n c ^ p i ^ t s between Sept, 24 and

Oct. IS. He said 92 houses of worship
representing all major denominations
and independent churches in the
Passaic, Trenton and Camden areas
uere contacted. Of those contacted, he
said 41 or 47 percent were not aware
they had been eligible for lower rates
for five months. Of the 51 who were
aware, 42 had applied for reduced
rates.

^-Van—^r>ct_«:aiH hrmw nf wrflyhjrf
wishing to apply for the reduced rates

0Announcing
Our Yearly Young

R SALE!
McKinlay, New Jersey Bell's
community relations manager..

"Business communications
lechnology_has_ become increasingly
more complex and sophisticated in re-
cent years," said McKinlay. "We can
improve our overall effectiveness by
enabling business customers to deal cieni i\aoaiawuu, . . . . u v
directly with specialists in each of these presented by Dr. Nabil
service areas, who are highly trained in . Khairy, associate pro-
analysing and responding to customer fessor of archaeology at
needs. the University" of Jordan,

Prt><t*nt< awards ~~ Wcdne^gv at 2:30 P-m-in
r r e s e n T s a w a r a s the ^cKwarti- Am-

•Hatt

talkatSeton
A slide lecture on the ar-

chaeology, of the ancient
Near East, "Petra, the
Rose Red City of the An-
cient Nabataeans," will be

1W1 OKV.
OTATMMtS

j i. 4 4~-. Va,

wishing to apply for the reduced rates
should contact the nearest business of-
fice of their utility and request an ap-
plication. He said that the churches are
being required to furnish with the ap-
plication a copy of their tax exemption
certificate. ' •

the
phlihealConrad C. Angebrandt of Umon, a phllhealei uf Seloii —

professor of industrial arts at Kean Col- University, South Orange,
lege and international chairman for The lecture is sponsored .
Printing Week. 1981, presentecT awards by the College of Arts and
at the International Association of Prin-- Sciences and the
ting House Craftsmen's annual conven- American School of Orien-
tion in Boston. tal Research.

JO01.MIO0-J

S5595 J5995

lMiacv.
Oft VII IIS
fowBtons

1 1 4 * . HATCH-

uaa.«c,i, •»•
W/W Tbn. wmm

'4995
AM H « « a . • - • A M.W. «aa«.

ai
473 Kt.

AMERICAN
INTEmUATIONAI.
nENT-A-CARo

376-4220

* More than 200 youngsters, will par- Ural'New Jersey Lung •Association and
tidpate in the first annuaT^i i ing" the Dance Theater Guild.
P4»a^" Cartwheel-A-Thon Saturday it ~ - —
the New Jersey Dance^TheatorQtuld—tHrected-by Rena -Fleischman, a~
headquarters, 1057 Pierpont St., member of the dance theaterguild, the

OROUP^BudcrSltarfln, J<MTY-DoUBUt and-Sh»»vl-Whl|«
W t d t 7 m r » E liabjWs Rlh

tarfln, J<MTYDoUB |
Saturday at 7 p . m r » E liabjWs Rlh

Musical
set atY

The Ml theater teason
of the YM-YWHA In Union
gets under way when the
Green Lane Players pre-
sent the musical/'Once
Upon a Mattress" at four,
performances, on the
evenings of Saturday,
Dec. 5; Sunday, Dec. 6;
Saturday .Dec. 12, and
Sunday afternoon, Dec. IS.

"Once Upon a Mat-
tress," which apoeared.on
Broadway in 1959, Is the
musical adaption of the
fable, "The Princess and
the Pea," with songs by
MaryRodgers.

The Green Lane Players
are the Y's resident
theater, group. They have
been performing for seven
years. Shia Saltzman Is
direclorrEdie Jaimirt and
Alan Zimmerman are co-
producers; ——Richard

Thuraday. NOVOTW 1 M l

Planning A
Wedding?

DISCOUNT
RATES
AVAILABLE
January, February,
March, July and
August, 1982.

Contact our
bHnquet office;
we will be glad,
to discuss your
plans with you.'

Call Today

232-4454

POINTS CINEMA
UNION «6J ^33

ALVJifiJJJJJfWSX
PRIHCEOF THE CITY

(R ) (tlkWMk)
F«l. • SAT. MIDHITE SHOW

AMERICAN PIE

Movies
B E L L E V U E

(Montclair>-THE
FRENCH LIEUTE-
NANT'S WOMAN. Thur.,
Sun., Mon., Tues., 2:30, 5,.
7:30,9:50; Fri., St . 1.3:15,
5:30,8.10:25. .

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Unionl-rPRINCE OF
THE CITY, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 8:15;
Fri., Sal., 8:30; Sun., 3:15,
i:lSr9:15; Fri., SaL mid-
iightrAMERICAN£IE

We $o/ufe you, the men and women of our
armed forces who have so bravely defended our
nation's cause. Through wars and peace-time,
you have shown courage and strength when call-
ed upon, and played an outstanding part In
preserving our freedom. We're proud to honor
you on this special day.

This message is presented as a public service by
the community-minded firms listed herewith:

0 A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
lii ChAncdler Av«. (ftMT P*rtew«y)
l v > e a S l «
Rtdltfert Ctwntd «. Rw»lr«)
S*m* D*v Sarvldi
OHM U)unl>v> HI Nun

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
Jl Ftdtnt Ra id .

W d 4 3 M

B&M ALUMINUM
XU Marrlt Av«- Union Cvtto U^Mti
VIHI BUT IMout (H» Shop ulUd
SusH'NTWnaiwIth
Em«Re*i.CwilulW

BIGSTASH'SBAR- .
RESTAURANT & CATERING
WtddlnsL ShWMn. P v t l M .
LunchM, Dlm*r«: Op*n 7 OMV* - '
1MtS.WaadAtM.UNtenMI.iaS, '

BINDER. UFSON *V BORRUS •
Profettlvt tJ ln>ur*noi
Ml MUlbum An-. Mlllbuni VMIH

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
M w u U c t m n «l Hoar b v «rt«i>g
ol i^Ml. tlumlnuM I, flb*ralMS
A DivMan o< E l m Cor»oi-«»k«l
P.O. *o« i n . Ellutoth JO-UK

B O r S * GIRLS CLUB
OF UNION, INC. 't .

H A

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO.. INC.
Utritil*c4Lir*r< of MtterW Rkdllng Egul|
U anwm Av«- Sprlnoll»U.
Sidney PUI«f. St«v« PIIIBT

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
, trvlngton
. Fr»nk P. F»rtn»IU Jr. ' •",

* " -

TK> Monx Entarialnmtnl C*nl*r

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
US Rouft a Entbound
S l n l d V ^ W M

FILIPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
Rebvi F U I D D O M . R.P. '
11 No » H , SI. •
K>nlliwir«h2l'^tS«e
Our U>ln Conom l i Vour Hwiltti

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
USChMlnulStrW' •

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
ft RECREATION CENTER
H B W*ll ChMlnot SW»tt

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
mLyoiHAvi.
I t a N J

THE H T . BUTLER C6RP.
F b r t k l

VMllitiwiitthAMV
•V U«Bh A M . UHIM tU-iUS

CAROLS FRIED
DANCE STUDIO

rftCiA

— FRIEDMAN BROS.. INC.

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Hk» H»o« te'ioml l=or
W!" " " "

1

GEORGE'S EXXON
SERVICEGENTER

__MOVED.NowtK»tadat; •
BRIDGE EXXON >•

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
10M So. Oranaa Ava. Valhburg m i n i
OthareHlcwE.Oranoa. ' •
•r^an(•lam.Ca<larKllOllt

GORDONS DRY GIV
COMPANY LIMITED
MO W. Edgar R u d . Llndtn M]^iW .

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION

UMMW4WM •' '
l o w Union Cw>V N>rl B*nli) -

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK *
G t t h u m w Gvd*nt M M M O W U M I
ISM Stuyvttunl Aytnu*. Union I M A W

LEVATOANDGAUDIOMONTE •
OPTICIANS
MM Mwrlt AW*. Union. 4M4D0

UNDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS. INC. "
Ul« E. Edgv Bud (RairtaNa. II
.dnfcn-ltMttt .

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
A t e S d l ' '

HONSHOMHC

MERYLSTREEP
JEREMY IROHS

"THEFRENCH

LIEUTENANT'S

WOMAN"

IN COLOR RATED R

L I N D E N TWIN
ONE-TRUE CONFES-
SIONS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:15; Sat., Sun., 1:30,3:30,
5:30, 7:30. 9:35; fri.. Sat.
midnight. ROCKY HOR-
ROR PICTURE SHOW.

L I N D E N • TWIN
T W O - H A L L O W E E N
PART n , Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur,,
7:45, 9:35; Sat, Sun., 1.
2:50, 4:40, 6:30. 8:20,
10:10; Fri., Sat, midnight

-showi—HALLOWEEN"1

PART II.
LOST PICTURE SHOW

l U n i o n l - F R E N C H
L I E U T-E N A N T " S
WOMAN, Frit, 7:20, 9:30;
Sat.,"5T7:20. 9:3°: S""-
2:30, 4:50. 7:10, 9:20;
Mon.7Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:20, 9:30; Fri., Sat. mid-
night show, NIGHT OF
THE LIVING DEAD;
MEAT CLEAVER
MASSACRE^ u _ _

O L D
/ R A H W A Y - G A M E S
WOMEN PLAY. Fri.,

will appear In a 'Big Bl|»gras$ J*m' Satunuy ai / p.m. «i B I H W I . . ».. . M

Theater. Coontry wpijhfrf Jind hewmrag** wljyia served »IL«wnlmbjMdiW«g«kr=and.!!^inehael' Fre'nch
Intomulton can be MUlnfJ by calllw) M2 SHOW. . _.. ̂  - , choMr^wpher. "'__

Tickets may be ordered
. In advance-hjuEmding- a
check to the YMHA, Green

•Re1tearsai5'haTnrU!8lrirfor''Vou!reTV—tnria AVP , PlifnlnwnVi Opynlif; "'ffot IJ«i^BrfjottrO708^wiaa
- - - L" by the Circle is Nov. 27 arid the.show will run on Nov. self:iHareserr~sTampea

Players Theater in-the-Round, 416 Vic

Fall folk concert
planned Nov. 14 '

The New Jersey Folklore Society and
the Folk Music Society of Northern New

'Jersey will present a fall folk concert
Saturday at 1 p.m. and again at 8 p.m.
at the Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside.

— Featured will be The Pinecoriers, Jim
AlberUon, president of the folklore
society, Frank Sole, Ed Roffman, Mary

28, Dec. 4,5,11 and 12.
Goorfletlox Is the stage director and

the "• —• - • • — • —

envelope.

Brent Miller, the musical director. -
Among the cast members is Bill
Perlach of Linden, who plays Linus. Ad-
ditional information may be obtained
by calling 968-7555. ". ' .

7:30,10; Sat., 2:30,5,7:35,
10:10rSun., 2, 4:30, 7:05,
9:40; Mon.. Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:45. JACK
AND JILL, Fri., 8:45;
SaL, 3:45, 6:20, 9; Sun.,
3:15, 5:50, 8:25; • Mon.,
Tues-, Wed., Thur., 8:30.

S T R A N D
(Summit-ARTHUR, Fri.,
7:30, 9:25; Sat., 2, 3:55,
5:50, 7:35, 9:35; Sun., 2,
3:45; 5:30, 7:15, 9:10;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:15,9:05.

-akofrvSonJrfwiSrJaarit-ShaEffcnJtoel
Allegretti, Frank Sugiue, Papa John
Kolstad and Lew London.

-DEALERS WAKlTED~v
Space Avillable, MO.OO

FLEA MARKET
FIRST COHGREGHT10NM. CHURCH
Clinton km. I Chic Sq., Irvirtfton

- INFO: 373-6M3 or 7634179 -~~"

-v*
CHANCELLOR

THEATRE
NOW OPEN! _

NOW SHOWING
MOMMY
DEAREST

n ! - ' i ' t D . S ' n "
S i ' C P r d F t a t j r t -

"THE FAN"

j 5 T A R T S F R 1 D A Y

"SO FINE"

75?CHANCELLOR AVENUE

IRVINGTON. N.J. 375 6872

^Wedding
is smooth
sailing.,

when.you leave,
the arrangements to us

full service/calering (acility

SPRjBVGBURN
MANOR

PUn Now For Your Holiday Party!

2800 Springfield Ave. (Rte. 24)
Union, N.J. 687-0700

y

HERBERTLUTZ
* CO.. INC.
U d d F

THE MICHAEL A. KELLY
CLUB POST «3JVFW
MUHIohSI- .

Union ur ins '
MICHAEL A. KELLY
POSTlttSVFW , ••

t

N J . SEMI-CONDUCTOR
• H C O M I M T O H U . ^

> U U I «

PICKWICK VILLAGE
loBtMuyvwatttAM.
UnlwHITiU •

RHYTHMWORLD
MU8ICCENTER
OH«< Veu *ll H» Pwior
Sl*»lno.O»l>clna.*t1l"OlMt
m i Uuyiwunl A M . 17l«m
IrvlnghlKUAlanUM

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
IUIS.0r*na«Av«.*ID6MrSlMtl.' '

, HMit,l»2W .
SAHARA LIMOUSINE SERVICE
tUlManKAWi. •

"COOBTeoOSSEBVICE" .... .

SA^LEE SHOPPE :

i i i i i flitnni

SCHOEMER&Cp.
^RA

MAX SR.4 PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
Eil.l l l l •
Plumbing* HuHng ConlfKteni
) G*A*r*H«M of ttap«ftd*bla «*rvlc«
4t4CkMMulMra*l. '
U n l M M M M

SERVICE HARD V ^
aiROMIUM COMPANY-.
UlIGndtyAwHW
ON Routo U. Union tM-mt

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN POOD CORP.
<MVorilShM< <
EllulxHlStMlW , .
SHOR'SDRUGS 'v

d ) S l C
•)! N, Wood Av«,, Undtn 4U41U

imla
l

CBESTNtrr DELICATESSEN
OtCkaaawltt . . • •

t l AuMMaHc A l Lanat

GENtodi

MlDacl.
alvatttbur*.

MeCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
OWMorrllAvaMU, . .
OniimiwM • •
WWIa«F.McCrac>M . • , -

SA8SON*S YOUTH WORLIft

SKLAR'S UMOUSINESERVICE
Ar«t Alifortl« Any OMtbuHov
*IWN«w York Mart
Oi l loiP.M.-»l-]t«4N>
CMI *N*r < P-M.30IMI~UM

THE SPORTS SCENE
VaurAOIOAtEqiAmwt
UuAtmUn AY OISCOUMT
•OTIrvlnManAva. •,—
< I tv P U u S h a f t * * C M W )

• ViUbul^ttmU ; .

SPRINGBURN MANOR
FuilSarvlolCatariaaFatJIHy '
MSlnridAA " "

STANLEY^RESTAURANT
lHMtaA

TUSCAN DAIRY'
FARMS, INfe
J a Union A « . UnlwiJU-ISM

UNION CENTER^.
NATIONAL BANK
a Convanlanl Locatlant In

' Union «S«>rlngNaM
Tka araa't »>V hama loiim hank
W K t t Mambar£pJC_

"VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP .
E upart BaMlrt, Parlt I AecttaoHat.
Ralalsh. Columbia I MHarliad 8lka».
" U t ' t Pramaia Slka Paint In N J . ~
U l Vallay S t . Vawrfiall UlrtKt

VENET ADVERTISING
«SChat<nulSI..Unl6ii(>tl)laT.UI) .
M i SavtnUi Ava- H w York I l l l l fUMt

. V E R M I T O X • . : . . . ' • . • ;
LABORATORIES, INC.

-^amll»a\ l>at lCDnlra l j#adalMt '
Whetatatel tWaW ProoMcit

' MojatatolAva^lrvl ixi tonUl- iUJ

VIP CAR WASH .
Tt* OMy Bruthlatt Car "
WaahlnlrvlngtM -
3»O»r«)larAv«. .
lrvta|lMJM.»H . *

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
FbwTuM Do*, lonMlon,

.. • tartan, Raoolalort.

. IManttMili
MARTIN WITZBURG*
BON.INSURORS

M A « l A U l

WOOLUBYFUELCO.
IUalt«aOll,Dlatairi)al,ICir .
llBuwatAWa^HmiltWIllHMt-WM

or̂

RUT

•TFiCfc MIN.-FM. BkM.4 P.M. TICKETS
U N AVJUUU1 «T tHC IVUIE MCAMW-
^ ^ » JUKKA: M I U 10 *JL-# PJH. SOIL

I-S M l . DM Of UM*t N •UHTS
ltV30JLM. ALSO —

—Mini

1"!

:-P\, »'. .:

.AT.
N0V.7

FOR MORE
INFO.CALU

932-2766

AN AMKRICAN M1TS PROntlCTIONS. INC PHF.SINTATION
r.ROPI TOHNF. MASTF.ROUPHFMONIKS

SATURDAY; NOV. 7 at 7 P.M.
»)VtH TICKETS $B.S0. S9.S0, S10.S0 ' ,

•BUCK WHITE }& THE tk)WN HOME FOLKS
• L.W. LAMBERT & THE BLUE RIVER BOYS

• JDOYLE LAWSON & QUICK SILVER
•THE HOTMUD FAMILY
•MAIL POUCH EXPRESS

'THE FIDDLE PUPPET CLOGGERS
•LATE NITE GARAGE

&>' A SPECIAL PRE-CONCERT SHOW
(DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 P.M.)

Country supper* Hud btverage* (cmed all evening
Coming soon to The Rlt*': - '

Nov. 8 "A Return to Elegance"
A (ashloh show (oaldrlng Angslo Antonio Elleibee

J_u_.15 "The Devil U u d My Children1' o gotpelplav .:
Now. 20 Jerny Lee Lewi* . .
Non,21 "A Mai led Ball" Verdftlamoiaopera.

VTkVit\\ AV<wJ*W# Ilwiujyli
h C

'i Ilfhvl wivlcv InM
Ci*iil*«tl.

O l l 12(11!

ATTENDED PARKING
ADJACENT TO
THEATER

LIVE ON STAGE

BritWyoUrblrthdaypartyof four or more .
to Benlhana during the month of November,
nd well huy the honored guest a combination
hlbachl chicken and suklyakl steak dinner.,

.dlced.ahd sizzled right before your eyed,

Offer good Not l-SOth. One free combUvallon hlbachl
chicken* suklyaki steak dinner per partvof

4 or More.'Iax, Up. alcoholic bei
Included. Proof of Novemberb

requlredtdrlverbUcen^e.blrthcertincit

Short HUU. NJ.: 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Phone for Information on group functions.

By mVDI FEU « J IEHWETH FELDy

Wed. NOV. 18jh™Tue. DEC. 1
BYRNE MtADOWLANDS ARENA

TICKCTf OM UUt i
4MUUXWUWM AMNA TtCKIt OfnGI I AI
TKIinNONMITlKra tCtM W l U I W f
OWHMlVM

CUUNK-

GUtt
A hand) rtftitnc* of some ol th« finest resUurants & cuWnw in New Jw»y.

UNGE. MIN'SITMJJUIRESTWMHT.
740 Boulwird, Ktnllworlh (Parkway Evlt 1MI.
H I 0031. Italian and CutllMnlal Amarlcari
cultlna. Banquat laclllllM. ' .
lunchaoni dlnnar. cocktails.

BOSS TWEED. MOVt.St.GaoroaAva.,
Llndwi, n s i l l l . Lunch, Dlrow. Cocktallt.
Entirtalnmtnt^MalorCharoiCardl.

CAFE MOZART. l«MMorrllAv*.i Unkw
(AITh«Ctnl«r>rlU4U3.Carman.Am»rlcan
Cultlna. Lunchaon. Dlnnar, CocklalU.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT, u,
ChHtnul St., Union. N.J. M 4 U M . Opan for
Lunchaon & Dlnnar Featuring Itallan-Amarlcan
Cull lM.OttMll iMAMtaMUAlt i i Fr l .» Jat.
TIMAM.MalwcrrtltCariU. ' !

CLARE I COST'S. JuncllonRoulat
No. • t No. U, Madlun Toiwuhlp. Raataurant
and Cocktail Lounoa.niVN.ChwsaCardi,
Wad. thru Sun. Enfertalnmanl, CkxadMon.

THECMB HOUSE. MiMorrl.Avam..
InaarlHfArch). E l l l t b a H i . W M M ' .
S«acUllilnglnllallandl<KHandlrath
Saatead. Quick ur'vlcaClun Bar. Lunch.
Dlnnar, Lata Snacki, Cocktalll.

DROP ZONE, ul E.mdAva.
(oH Chattnut Slraal). Roulla, U\tm.
Lunch, Dlnnar, Cocktalli. Spaclallilng In .
Anwlcm I UallnanDlihM.Amola Parking.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, »»w. w.iui.id AV...
RotallaPark (1 mln. tram anil I37G.S.P.).
Sarulng dlnnar until 1 AM and drlnkt until! AM.
N*wmanu...allantr*MUndarU.OO,riawlotMar .
drink prlcH and liamv now. Sunday Monday

. andTuiflaydrlnklBaclalt.PrlmaRlbtarabackl

ECHOQUEEirDINER.Mouni.iMid.,
Routo » , E M ) c a r . Mill Lam: Ooan U Hour..
1 DaV) A Waak. Braaklul, Lunch a, Dlnnar
SaacUK. ArnarKan EKprMa and Vlw. m . |>M.

THE CALLERY. »t, I. WudbrMga,
t i l m Conllnantalculllna. PamotMifar
"Gay«"-chunkta(tlWrnl«Mn,onlom, .-
ittiM. harba • uu lMd . Lunch, dlnnar, cocklalk.
lnt*rottlon>llkaca.Ma|«r«*dHciir«.

« K » TIME CHARLErSSAlOOIt now. •
,W«t««ldAv*.,Ro4»ll«Park,MMM0.l 'r*^
Salad Bar, Cocktalh, tundiaafl, Saturday Dlnnar
SMclal«.'f«alorl«t ClwInCiri IMma R l U N.V.
Srtolniiaaleod Dalian*. , f

HOLIDAY INN. Sprlngllald-"RubyV'
RouU » . Watt. Braaklait, Lunch, Dlnnar.
Calarlng- Flna Food and Cocktallt...
Charsa*Card»- 3'4-WOO.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, uo Holiday Pla»,
Nawark Inlarnatlonal Airport (call lor dlracllontl
IMloogAmarlcanASaaloodCultlni.Banquat
Faclllllai, LunchaonrDlnnar, Cocktallt,
EntartalnmantNlohtly.

LIBERTY KEW RESTAURANT. L i b * * S U M Park,
JarttyCity IEHI IUB-Turnplka) Amtrlcan t
Saakiod Culllna. Overlooking tha Statut ol Llbarty
t N.V. Skyllna. All Cradll Cardt. tO> U U .

MARK TWAIN DINER, ion Morn. AV...
Union. All Baking Dona On Pramltai, Navar Clotad,
Amarlcan Exprau and Dlnan Club- U71U0.

-McATEERS. 1714EailonAva., ~~
Somartat Exit SJ7oil Rout* M7, Cua-
"Onaol Naw Janay'i Plnalt Rattaurtnh"..
Lunch, Dlnnar. Calarlng « f - M M .

O'CONNOR'S BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE, m
Mountain Blvd., Watchiing. 71H5A!, An

-Inlormal, Raaunably Or lead Family Rattauranl.
FihHt Baal and Dalacfabla Saataod. Salad and
Braid Bar. Entarlalnmant. Catarlng. Llauor.
Charoa Cartk.

THE OLD MANSION, f ir Norn. Br<»d st.,
ElliabalhlMun, Elltabalh, N.J. (Hlllllda Bordar).
Franch, Italian, Amarlcan Culllna- Luxurlom dining
InCounlryClubatmOHihara. Dallybualnauman'a s

lunchaoni(mlal>.BarK|uatfaclllHMln>mlJtc,3M. '
Raurvatlonl accaptad/Amarlcan Exprau-MS-ISla.

U P P S PUS. M l Nor* Broad StratMluabath, ,
JU-aitt. Lunchaon 1 Dlnnar, Unuwal Dlihat. Dally
Blackboard Saaclall.

SNUFrYS.'TnaFamouaStaakHauu, '
Roula a, Scotch Plaint, J B - m * . .
Lunchaon, Dinner. Cocktallt, Catar Ing.
UnbaalabU Oraak lalad Bar.. Charta Carda.

, Summit, in-^M.SeaclalUIng In
•aaMad and CwNnanlal culalM.
Lunchaon. dlnnar, tocktalla. .

TlFfMV JSMKl l l MW Vawdlail
Rawrat Rauta HUnton. Barbatua Wba and

' Oikkan ClerMa (tyla. Bar. taUd Bar,
Chart* C a r * . Opan > Day* A WHk • a tMt t f .

TtETOU'l OalltsUa HIM M.
alPlva Point*, VMM (Partway ««HU»), —
Ut-tttl. CaHurlr* Italian culalnaand
HakMd. Onktalla, kmchMn. *jfcar.

NUniOOO. mNarihAM.,Oarwaa* .,
w. uu.»...» .n, avicM andOaM fat*.

Use The
Handy Entry Coupon on Th* Dining Pag* I I ',:

• \ ' •



Chestnut Tavern:

Thursday. Novembers. 1981

ByJIMLEAHV- -==
h l i t 3

rrr B y J I M L E A H V ^ 1 h t t e q 5 : _ .
When was the last time you sat <3pwn_ * Fbrihe-p«a»4owe*t-IH^have H for

and enjoyed a cup orcaffec d'vita cap- lunch and up to 5 p.m.Talong witfaf fine
puccino?

Well, if it hasn't been for somEtime. I
Kouldiuggest you run over to one of my

- favorite Italian eating establishments.

sandwich tnerarfor those with a
appetite. .TKerti aku j £ J lain snack
menu,that includes"pizza" By"'the way,
for those who enjoy dessert after din-

I hihl d t h i thChestnut Tavern Restaurant. 649 ner, I highly recommend their mouth-
"^fiestnuTStTTCnionrirtas-th<rgreatest- watering-oifering_of_nim_caj(e or;

cappuccino that' ever had the pleasure amoretta cheese cake. Outstanding^"
of teasing your taste buds after you've It's worth noting that all of the above
enjoyed your favorite Italian dish.

velous increase in both luncheons
and dinners-Tfiank-you'tois and
tinued success.

DROPPED BY the Cafe Mozart, 1998-
Morris Avenue, Union, the othejrjday
butmissed my owner friend. Henry. As 7
usual (he food was out of this world and
from the look of the faces Of the other"
customenraFlfieTaBes. the reeling was THIS IS WHERE it al l happens (or those lovers-oHtaHatr

~jnulualrGreatrplaccrgreat-food-and-a—Amerlcan-Cuisuint. the, Ctestnut Tavern Restaurant. Ml.
rrjust to put on your places to go list.. Chestnut Street, Union. Open lor more than 33 years, it has

gained a reputaiMras one ol the finest o l It
a r e a . . . . • • •

I in th*

PRIME RIB . . . . . . . . $ 7
Choice aged heel, served to order with (rench
Irles or baked potato, house salad and cheese
toast.

KIDS ARE SPECIAL ON SUNDAY *V
Open Face Prime Rib Sandwich with
French Fries... ._ '

Santa Ntht Lite
NEW

HAPPY
HOUR

917 N. Broad St.,

-SUNtiAYS-
M m t u m . Bnincfc BulKI

i l i M A.M.-HM P.M

- M I L * BUSINESSMENS LUNCHEON SPECIALS v

0BS.1S1B—

-laet Tw.*L )l»Ul l u o l a h i SJ»ll

N6W .•
LOWERS

RINK
nesJ?1

-ft
New Menu..JUI entiees under $8S0T~^tr

245-0355

mentioned also can be taken out in
You know, when you thinlTabout it, special containers "that keep everything

there are very few Italian Restaurants fresh and hot. If unexpected guests ar-
that are worth writing home about, rive, or if youieel like inviting the gang
Many places call themselves. Italian over for a "blast," there also are large

party platters with all sorts of
"goodies" available to take out.

The Chestnut Tavern is open seven

Restaurants, but, by no means, can
ever fill the bill and, quite frankly,
should stick to serving shots and beers
and leave the cooking to the pros.

For more than 33 years now, the
Chestnut Tavern has been delighting

~cusI5lHeTS~from~all-walks of Hfe-and-

days a week for lunch and dinner. No
reservations are required.
ONE FOR THE ROAD:

—HAVE YOU.TRIED the $6^speciaU_
continues to do so today under the—at_OXonnors ' s , 708

p _
c n u ay Mountain
direcUon, ofjOwnerDec Waidelich. To Boulevard, Watchurtg, and' at their

"makesure their customers get nothing other location in Somerset.It's Monday
' i — ••— •!.. û wi . u . i.^.. _..i u«- . » . through Friday for dinner* and the en-' less than the best, she has put her son
Richard in the kitchen to supervise the
masterpieces that find Iheir way to the
tables of some of the most critical
customers in the business — the Italian
foodgourmet! •

What makes the Chestnut Tavern so
popular among its_many customers?
Well, among other things, there, is a
casual atmosphere that you feel im-
mediately as you enter the premises
and secondly, the large portions of each
meal certainly don't hurt business. It's
common knowledge that many steady
customers come back two or three
times a week and there was even a

y
through Friday for dinner* and the en
tree changes ever}1 night. It also in
cludes their famous salad bar. Great
buy for the money and a-b-s-o-l-u-t-e-l-y
delightful!

PIPE'S PUB is at it again! The
famous restaurant located at 323 North
Broad St., Elizabeth, always is looking
for new ways to satisfy customers. This,
time they are offering family-style
Thanksgiving dinners, for the holiday
that include a whole Turkey with all the
trimmings. What a great treat for the.
family. Call quickly for your'reserva-
tions.

IT IS EXTREMELY encouraging to
h f hi

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine

customer who moved to Alaska and one get "feed back" on the success of this
of the first things he did when he return- column and even more important, the
ed to the area for a visit was... you positive reaction we've been getting
guessed iu he stopped off at his favorite from our. advertisers since the start of
Italian-American Restaurant, the our Restaurant Dining pages.
Chestnut Tavern for a piping hot dish of
veal Parmigiana and a loaf of tangyg
garlic bread.

The menu is quite extensive with

Mrs. Callen for instance, from the
Liberty View Restaurant at Liberty
State Park, Jersey City, ~telk us that
many new customers have visited her

Luncheon Specials Mon. -Sat

Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENllWORTH

(PARKWAY EXIT IIS)

241-0031 ^ *

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

Cafe
me m o * iw. IUM. HJ AM-A&M

• Luncheon • • CoektoJto

piSTMCnvtCEMUN- UtDKUCUISlNE

;iGU&-food_in_a_xelaxed.
tmosphere the whole family

will enjoy! Choose from our
varied menu of scrumptuous
appetizers, entrees and
desserts. TVy us . . . tonight!

• Gourmet Specialties
•World Famous Pastries

-•100% Natural Ingredients

We Cater Private Parilc*

Your Host,
Andrew Arbcs

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIES

FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING-PLEASURE •

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
THURS. TO SAT. EVE k SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH It DINNER DAILY I I JO A.M-10P.M
SAT. TILL 11 PM CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 0 k H. OLD BRIDGE. N.J.
.For Remvitiotu cill 201-711-«»9»

Italian-American dishes, and it's-hard: beautiful restaurant as a direct result
to find any they don't feature. One of
my real favorites is zuppa de clams,
served in a red sauce that you begin to
smell even before it reaches your table..

of her advertising with our nine,
newspaper group. We thank you Mrs.
Callen for passing this information on
to us and also thank'you for giving us

The portion is more than generous and one of the finest restaurants in the State
absolutely delicious; The same goes for
their linguini, served with "your favorite

f
of New Jersey.

LOIS JOHNSON, Manager of Dunn's
t W f f i l dsauce or with calamari or scungilli. Restaurant, 600 W. Vfestfield Avenue,

There's so much more including fet- Roselle Park, N.J. told us that after on-
. tucioi alfredo, shrimp scampi and an )y two weeks of advertising in our
assortment of meat and seafood dishes Restaurant page, she has noticed a .

LFILL YOUR APPETITE ~
AND BUOY AN OPA-OPA TOIAt ON M l . PANTACIS

einiTHmi-rni-.^.r FOR A BEAUTIFUL
wriAW «ou* f i ELEGANT WEDDING
SPECIALS FROM * * tOO TyjA
Includes choice of aopetoer OXi"//«
Shrimp w Clam. Calaman.
Seun&li Cocktail. Home-Uaie
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Oil Parkway North

AtExlMtt
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

OPEN EVERY DAY
FOR UWCH, DINNER

AND COCKTA
N1GHTIY (4-7 Mon.JW.l

Cocktail Hour
194O's PTICMI Shrimp, Oytton, CUmt
(25c) FrM hort d'owvrM, Gratt Drink*

LS

624 WtttfeM Av«., EHubrth, N. J.
(Juit ofl 6.S. Pky ndt 137) (201) 352-2022 .SS

245-452?

MM. . , _

PRIME RIB DINNER...J7.95
T>M. . All You Cart Eat _

BARB QUE SPARE RIB...7.95

N.Y. SIRLOIN(iiBk.J895

FRESH BROILED FlOUNDER...t6.95

BJWOUET FKlOTIES HVWIABLE
INOURBEUJOOIirUROOII

141DINNERS INOUM SALAD BAR
"230 W. WttlfWd Mti, M M M Tin, NJ.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 114

WEEKOAYS-Mon.thiuFri.

Includes Soup or Juice,
EHITM, Dtsstrt and GoffN

1
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A great place to dine...
• A Calering Tradition

A
great

place to
brunch!

with Hoi HOTS d'oeuvres w .
Five Hours Oi>en Bar

Flowers.
And Spiral Stair

f SIT DOWN DINNER
PARTIES $ | J

- p*fp*rt.

luhmtAnwricu
lawrtlM BumnlMd

lo pluu i w y Utlabudl
Famous tor Fresh Fhh,

U»e Lobsien, B»k*d CUim Casino,
Homemtde Riwoli and U o p i i .

OtttVealSaHopineud
Veil Ctttkb art m»o>

With Bab} Milk-FMNahm Veal.
. AFrtoMHyCwrttHMSUH

Sunday
Family
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ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!

^~ DON & JAN
its all happening atEVFJTC WEFJUNW i lCHT

This
Week's
Lucky
Dinner
For 2

Winner
Wanda
Pantini

HENRY A. BIRDSAIX, and a directory of In- Union, 07063.
a retired senior staff surance organizations ser- BREEZE CORPORA-
engineer for the Western ving state residents and TIONS, INC., (AMEX)
Electric Co. of Springfield, Insurance professionals, reported net sales of
was named a 1961 reel- Single copies are available t»,001,95e for the nine,

of the Award of. free from the New Jersey months ended Sept. 30,
Insurance News Service, versus $18,688,294 for the

Stuyvesant Avenue, Bame period last year.

JORDAN BARIS ol Jor-
dan Barit, Inc., Irvlngion,
Was one of lour recipients
of the 1MI -Community
Service Awards Irom the
Board ol Realtors o l the
Oranges and Maplewood
according to Andrew S.
tyConnell, chairman o l
the awards committee.

JAMES MCCOLLUM or
South Orange,-' a sales
associate with Jordan
jtaris. Inc., Realtor,, Irv-
ington, recently w'as
_ mored with a plaque for
outstanding sales achieve-
ment. In McCollum's two
mouJhs-with the organiza-
tion, he has listed 26 pro-
perties, sold 16 arid, accor-
ding to Jordan Baris, com-
pany president, "propelK
ed himself well onjheway
to the kind of year~that
sets year-end achieve-
ment figures on end." Mc-
Collum was .cited as the
firm's top producer' for
September.

KEN GATTO, acconnt
supervisor at Bozell &
Jacobs Inc., Union, was
named associate director
of the agency's direct

pient
Merit by ASTM.

T H E SCHERING- 971
PLOUGH CORP. board of
directors announced a
regular quarterly divi-
dend of 42 cents per com-
mon share.

NATIONAL COLOR
LABORATORIES, INC.
(OTC), Roselle, announc-
ed revenues of $7,867,758
for the fiscal year ended
Aug. 31.

GLORIA MIDURA,
assistant vice president of
business development for
the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co., Clark, was
donated to the United Way
of Union County to serve

_as_a loaned executive' ,<•-
INSURANCE Iltf THE

N E W — , J E R S E Y -
ECONOMY is -a. bookleL

-published -by-"-the—New-
Jersey Jnsurance News
Service amTttflnnsTirance
Information Institute,-con-—
t-aining information about
auto and home Insurance

The Personal Touch
is yours at
J & J Jewelr

cuitom d«tlgn*ci UK
r rlngi *rid ''nam«"

ltU Art mad* tp*cUI for
tKoM you cart about.
Our profcttlonal italf Is ready lo
aiiltt you.In chaotlng Irom ogr
minyitylti.

Exclusive but not Expensive a

& Setiinq Co.

—26M»offis Ave., Springfield »-467-9832-^
""; Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10a.m. to 8p.m.

marKetinfarvlSlon.'accor^"
ding to B & J senior vice
pesident and general
manager Ron Vrba.

WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY CAGE

REDCRAB
PET SHOP

1232 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

FALL SPECIAL!

OIL BURNER
CLEANOUT

WE DELIVER
50 G a l s .

75 G a l s .
100 G a l s .

OIL DELIVERIES-
7 DAYS A WEEK!

Discount Fuel
760Caillon St.. th ;

Direct from Florida

ChestnutRESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

TAKE HOME Barbecued

To Enter
Free

Dinner
Contest

Send
Coupon

Now!

• R«r<>««Md taby BMk Rllx sr
Ribt'nCMckMiCMiblullM.... . . . l

NOW OPEN FOR SATURDAY LUNCH AT 11:30

1637 Vauxhall Road i t Rt 22
Union* 688-6666

OoW l ion , thru SlL 11 l.m. lo J Ltn. Sun. 4:30 p.m. to 2 «.ra.

SUNDA.Y thru FRIDAY

^ D I N N E R
-YOUR CHOICE-

TOP SIRLOIN AUJUS
VEAL PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEAL PARMIGIANA
CHICKEN FRANCAISE
SHRIMP PARMIGIANA -

TM«TO£S«FltllTS
ivcen/uus

FIBHCIM« WITHOUT
rKS£«V»H¥E3
WPUMY SMOKEDi)UII I U C 0 N

INCUIOES: SOUr. WfiEMBU, MIM0, DtSStlT

WIGHTMAN FARMS
RT.M2.MORRISXOWN
5 Ml. So. of Mprrlstown

immmMK,mumrmimmuiinjBUMLjmjm
THE

CALLEN
FAMICY

Buy Direct
from factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

OVERLOOKING N.Y. SKYUHEI
STMUE Of LIBERT*

5 * • > . ••SPECIALS
• SUNDAY BRUNCH J5.95

DROPZONE
PASTA FESTIVAL

YOUR CHOICE
Fettuccine Alfredo

EARLY BIRD DINNERS Minicotti
Baked BU
RavioTil Meitbills
Ungulnia I. Meatballs
Spaghetti & Meatballs
Cavalittl 4 Mutbills
FettucclntAUeatbalb

SUNDAY 7 t DINNER EASY TO INSTALL
• Painled/UnrjatnladIrut 8.95

• WEEKEND DINNERS I t ' 8 . 9 5

• LATE SNACKS

• Aluminum« f Iberglaifc
• Wood-Soliil.

No Finger Jolnli
urvedPaneli

a Plywood Panull
• Radio Control!
' SEE THEM MADE .
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL <=WE«
COCKTAIUWNE

iunchorDlnner
121E.2ndAve
Roselle,.NJ»
; i41-8223

Ntw Road, Mumouih Junction
N J O S 8 S 3

NowOpenForLun«WwinlTA.M.

mmt OUTLET

SPECIAL
DOWN-HLUD PARKA

H Down/M FMlhtrt, SIUB-OM Hood,
Up Fly Front With Snip., Doubla

Cotorti Royal. Navy, BrowtiiTan, Gnwi
SliottSMLXL

$4495

DOWN
FILLED

COATS •JACKETS-VESTS

—^-Isf Qua I i t -y——
Ladies' • Mens •Children's

Many Styles & Colors

LADIES'FULL LENGTH
DOWN FILLED COATS

AT FACTORY PRICES
Sixes tots th ru size 60

CJUi FOR DIRECTIONS

201-762-2800
78 MILLBURN AVENUE

MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

HOURS: MON-SAT9-5:30
THURSDAY TIL B:30
MASTER CARD VISA

1.15 IIW

16.50

BLENDED
WHISKEY1

FLEISCHMANN'S >
PREFERRED

1.75111M

10.23

1UW

5.98i

iiwmM
BURGUNDY

1.51HM

2.98

OLD ST.
CROIXLIGHT j

750 ml

4.44

-PREPARED
iCOCKTAILS

812)^5.051

1.SIIUI

3.37

PINACOLADA
750 ml .

3.37,

GMlflPMK
CHABUS

JffilWME

[CANADIAN
I WHISKEY I

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

Hlltr

w
&UWSUI'

BANZAI
»0 Drool 750 ml

6.72 / •

LITZ
12-tl.lWHUM

CASE 6 . 9 9

MOOSEHEAD
U - O L t / l b o H l N •••

•ft.
SMALL CASK

6.93

PRECIOSO GORDON'S
1.75 Uttt

9.98
la tanol I

M»NI MOP!
UNADVfRTiStO SPRING UQUOKS iNC.

ECHO PLA2A SHOPPING CENIfR

Rouli" 21 K Monril.iin Avp

S(i(iii(!i!el(t. N I .)/? W:



Winter Market
starts Tuesday

SPRINGFIELD—The available." A booth, "By
38th Winter Market at the Wen Only," will feature
Summit YWCA will food and services donated
feature a wide range of by men from the area,
sale items and activities Tuesday .afternoon and
during the Tuesday and Wednesday morning will
Wednesday shopping feature a children's hour
event. of puppet shows and

consigned articles
booths rilled with
market

and
flea

works will be on sale in the
Winter Market Art

hours

UNITED WAY MONTH DECLAttED-Mayor Thomas Rkctardt signs a pro-
clamation dwtatntinq Oetobtr United Way month In Mountainside. Looking on
ar« United Way board membtrs Ed Dudlcfc.lett, Reglna Ki'eiil. Huwiid JDIIIIVUII
and Harry Dtvlln, this year's honorary .chairman. \ , ' -

chairman of the market
said.

The market offers a lotTuesday and from 10 a.m.

Library given two games
SPRINGFIELD-The

.. Environmental—Conunis-
. sion has donated two
games concerning the en-
vironment to the Public

=Llhrarv. The j f lmes ,
which cart Be^bdrrbwed:
from the library, general-
ly are intended for those of
junior high school age and
older. The intent of toe
games is to provide enter-
tainment and the chance
to learn something about

the;environment.*its pro- The game can be played
blems and opportunities, " b y one or more. A pam-

Outdoor SurvivaLJs a phfet on wilderness rskills-
board'game of wilderness is included. •
skills. It simulates the
essential conditions for. Energy Quest,, whose
staying—alivc—iii—a_liayout_Js similar to
wilderness environment, monopoly, deals with the
The game can be played at utilities. Players can pur-
various levels of complexi- chase and develop energy
ty and involves features sites. The game ends when
and hazards of the land- an oil embargo hits, the
scape, the availability of game is intended for two
water, search and rescue, to six players.

Twenty-one varieties of
homemade appetizers will
bo for sale. A salad bar,
homemade jams, jellies,
breads and a"variety-oT
baked goods also will be

Additional information
is a v a i l a b l e from
Charlotte Nelson-at-273-—

hypertension
MOUNTAJNSIDE-The

Mountainside Board of
Health will conduct .its
monthly hypertension
clinic tomorrow from 9:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building:

12,000 ROLLS
IN-STOCK

NO WAITING .

V
FELIX FOX
"* 470 Chestnut St.

Union. N.J.
. 964-8999

GED test
The Free Union County ,

Regional' Adult Learning
Center, Kenllworth, is ac-
cepting registration for
preparation programs for
the High School
Equivalency (GED) test.

The GED test is a series

skills, social studies,
science, reading and
math. Passing this test re-
quires reading, math and

~=—— grammar skills;-The Lear-.
ning Center staff can help-
adults determine what
areas need work with and
work with the students at
their rates. All students
'are tested before going for
the actual test.

Registration will be ac-

Wedncsdays and
Thursdays from 9 aim. to
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. to
9:30 p.m., or Tuesdays
from 9 a.m. to noon. Fur-
ther information may be
obtained by calling the
Adult Learning Center at
272-7580.

PARSIPPANY
R1.46W

Arlington Plata
335-2701 '

Open: Monday.
Tuesday.

Wednesday.
Thursday and

FRIDAY 10 to 9

455 Main Street
635-5700

Open Monday,
. Tuesday,

WodnoSday, Friday
. and Saturday

10to6
THURSDAY 10 to 9

UNION
1714Stuyv«intAv

687-2312
OpenTMonday,

Tuesday..
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Ctntril Av»nu»

4M-4130> -
Open.Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 lo 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

45 Ql»nwood Plae*
672-44W-

Opsn: Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday
' ..and Saturday

. 10to6
THURSDAY 10 tot
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Mostly 1M
Quality

wool&
wool blend

blouses
your choice

on your
selection fro

our entire
stock

You cairt beat it
at;6*

plus a gift that will last
allyear long!!

Just open a Berkeley Holiday Club for $2 or more, and
we'll give you our 1982 Calendar trivet/wall tile, free!

-Thftm am 9,7. $3. <E5. $10 and $20 Clubs available, and 6%
interest a year is paid on completed Clubs; :

Weekly
Savings

$ 2

5
10

• 20

Total
Contribution

$ 100

"150
250 •
500'

. 1,000

Your Club
, Earns. .

$ 3.00 '
4.50 •
7.50

'15.00
30;00

Club
Total ,

•$' 103.00.
154.50

, 257.50
. 515.00

1,030.00

SHORT HILLS: 655 Mlllbum Aw. • 467-2730
Hours: Monday thru FridJky. 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Ev«, 6«f lo 8:00. Saturday, 9:50 to 1:00
UNION: 324 ChMlnut St. • 887.7030

Hour*: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30
Friday E«», 800 lo 8.-00, Saturday, 0:30 to 1:00

Oth B h E t H L M tM H W , L o » t . ,
Nwiirii, Whiting, MancliMIMlLtWuitt, Ukjwood. Bin*

UwtMr PS UI.C. • Equtl CwoHunllv Undo '

Hot Une: 800-672=1934 Call Toll-Fro* loV up-tc-thwWInute high mtaa and
"Smart Honey" services tram the Berkeley Money Troa.

In our newly designed, handsomely decorated, larger Walters, we
now have more room, more departments, and more of everything to
suit your clothing needs. •

We've expanded our Men's Suit andSportcoat Shop featuring
Cricketeer, Givenchy; Stanley Blacker, and Yves St: Laurent.

Come into our Boys Shop Ibaded with cords, Izods, velours and
jackets—sure to please his or her tastes. -

Visjt our Outerwear Shop filled with coats by London Fog,
Stratojac. Woolrich, and.Members Only. . • . • • ' . - •
See our Brand New Young Executive Shop of suits, spottcoats and
slacks f6Tme~Ti5ffig young executive or university graduate—
All priced within his budget. • — : — — — " .

Walters invites you to our all new Shirt Shop featuring Arrow. John
Henry, Henry Grethel.-lzod, Robert Bruce. Gant and Enro and our
Tall Men's Shop. -

And we' re proud of Walters' New Ladies Sportswear Shop, with
separates by Woolrich. • •/,_'•

-^ Our special introductory offer—
to our treasured long time customers and newcomers-

Walters is

giving you
Bveryifiing
i th tin the store

APPRIZE DRAWINGS from our fineApparel Shops:

•A Men's Suit valuedtt O6S.
•A Sport Coat vthidti J I M ,
•from Our Young Executive
Shop
A Sportcoa! and Slacks
vaiued.il $712.80

Juslstbp in and till out a card before the
Prize-Winning Drawing on SHurday, November 28ih

Of course, no purchase is necessary.

•From pur ladies'Shop
A f air Isle Sweater and
Corduroy Slacks by Woolrich
v*lottl*t$77.

•20$10gift certificates.*'.

Union County's
Crucial showdown for Bulldogs

' By HON BH ANDSDOHFKR
there may have been bigger football

games in the past and there probably
will be even bigger Barnes in the future,
but for the time being, the Dayton

Sports
this weekl

Bulldogs have themselves a crucial
football game.

"This is it." Bulldog coach Angelo
Senese said bluntly. "It's a must game
for us."

And for very good reason. Should the
Bulldogs travel to Berkeley Height!; on
Saturday at .2 p.m. and slop the Gover-
nor Livingston Highlanders, they'll
guarantee themselves a winning season
nnd move a step closer lo n North
Jersey, Section 11. Group 11 playoff ber-

The Bulldogs put themselves In that
very enviablo position by winning their
fourth straight ballgame, a 22-6 rout of
a strong North Plainfleld team last
Saturday at Meisel Field. But with
Governor Livingston coming up this
weekend and a very difficult Spotswood
team heading lo Springfield next week,
Senese isn't giving himself or .his
players the luxury of thinking playoffs
just yet.

"Our biggest concern right now is at-
tilude," Senese stressed. "In a situation
such as this where we've won four in a
row, a less mature team might become
complacent. But we're not in a position
to lake anyone lightly."

"We're in the middle of loo many
things," he continued. "A win over
Governor Livingston will give us a win-
ning season, and if we remember where

_we've come from thc last, fow yours,
there's no way we shouldn't" be up for

1 the football game.' We can'tyallow
"Governor -TjivingslonUTstand in the

wayofthat." • • • . . , ' • . Senese had difficulty singling out a
The Bulldogs didn't lake North Plain- defensive star, so he mentioned all his

field easily last Saturday, so Senese is-" players—Hudglns, Ambrose, Jack
hoping his players follow the same
route.

"Governor Livingston is coming into
the game with nothing to lose," he snid,
"and we've got everything to lose.
We've got to play good football and be
prepared mentally."
. Such was definitely the case against
North Plainfleld. The Bulldogs nover
let the visitors into the ballgame,
holding North Plainfleld to minus-IB
ya)rds total offense in the first half while
piling up 15 points of their own.

Thc 'Dawgs got things going early in •
the first quarter when soph Ron Mar-
tignetti, who piled up 100-plus yards for
thc fifth time this season, slipped in
from the five and JoeJJo^sjTMwuhjcfl a
two:point run. Martignetti, incidental-

.ly,.finished with ifti'yqrds on'10 carries
>lls

Parent, Ben Mirto, Nino Parlavecchio,
Chuck Bell, Chris Martignctti, Anthony
Castellani, John Caricato, Drew Johns
and Nick D'Achillc.

"I thought we dominated the game
both offensively and defensively,"
Soncse said. "North Plainfield entered
the game 3-2 after a big upset victory
over Middlesex. They're a real good
football learn, but we're just playing
good football right now,"

"Every game is like a state playoff
game for us\" he added. "One loss and
we're out of it."

That's why the games arc so, so big
the rest of the way.

Boosters to meet
in Dayton cafeteria

Booters ea rn thi rd seed
in sectional soccer play

By RON RIlANDSDORFEK
When. D.aylon's boys' soccer team

went out trick or treating last Saturday,
they didn't expect to be robbed of all-

-their.candy... ,

The Bulldogs lost a heartbreaker to
Westfield, 2-1 (5-4 in a Shootout), in the
Union County tournament on Saturday,
as both teams played, well throughout
the exciting contest.

; Dayton scored first in the opening
quarter as Henry Largey, the high-
powered scorer, blasted n shot past

t i l r i l l Srhlt Morris. But the

PAJGECARTER
(John Schaelor photos)

Carter rolls, Dayton 2nd
in Union County meet

Scotch Plains has somehow figured out a way to stop Dayton's girls' gym-
nastics team, but no one, it seems, can stop Paige Carter.

While Dayton could manage only a second place finish in the Union County
Championships last Friday evening in Elizabeth, Carter breezed to theall-
around championship, earning two gold medals along the way.

Scotch Plains prevented Dayton from repeating as county champions by
1.2 points—similar to Scotch Plains' marginof victory' in Dayton's only loss
of the season—in a wild showdown that went all the way down to the wire. In
the end, Scotch Plains had 93.30 points, Dayton had 92.80 and Union Catholic
and surprising Union finished three-four.

"As a team, we WDrcjustTrbltoff.1 '-said Dayton coach-Howard-Cushnlr,- -
whose team waiimed up for the meet by piling iip-a school record 99.20 points
in a victory over MontvilleJast Tuesday night. "We're all a little disap-

' pointed that we didn't repeat as county champs.'but It's hard to do your btslB.
every, meet out."

Carter, a senior who finished second in last year's competition, was never
better. She posted a 32.60 all-around total and won gold medals for vaulting
(8.70) and balance beam (7.95). Sophomore Gina Pashaian also earned a .
medal in the meet, placing fourth in the floor exorcises, while Carol
Carpenter recorded a personal best, 6.75, in the Uneven parallel bars. Other
top performers were Joanna Circelli and Karen Rose.

• Cushnir did receive good news the day after thc county meet when he was
Informed that Dayton had received the No. 2 seed behind Randolph in the
sectional championships on Nov. 14 in Butler.

"That was some consolation," he said. "It helped lo case the disappoint-
ment."

The girls will close out their regular season campaign with a visM to Kear-
ny tomorrow, a 4 p.m. home contest Tuesday against Westfield nnd a dif-
ficult road finale with Somcrvillc next Thursday. $

p
hosts tied it against Bulldog nelminder
Andrew Grctt to make it 1-1 at half time.

Both teams then'played very tight
defense and regulation time ended at 1-
1. Two overtimes later, the tie still re-

_mained;l.Then in the shootout, each
teams scored four times but Morris
stopped Dayton on its final shot and
Westfield tallied the game-winner
seconds later. ' . "

"We could have won, but when it goes
~to~a~shootqulr it's really anybody's

game," said Lar&oy; "Andrew Grett~
made some key saves for us, and if it.
wasn't for him, it would have been a dif-.
fercntgamc."

The Bulldogs now look ahead to the
opening of the stale tournament, which
begins tomorrow with a 3 p.m. contest
at home against Madison Borough.
Dayton is seeded third in North'Jersey,
Section II, Group II while Madison is
the sixth seed. -

As for the girls, Dayton upped its
record to.7-5-1 last week with a 3-0 win
over Spotswood. Kathy Rlckerhauser,
Linda Graziano' and Lisa Fernicola

"scorisrthirgoals:——
llH was a very rainy day, a mud-

bath," said Coach Arthur Krupp. "But
we played well."

The girls also played to a 1-1 tie with
Metuchen, with Rickcrhouser tallying
thc goal.

Also this week, the girls begin state
tournament play by hosting Queen of
Peace. Dayton is seeded 25th in the
tourney, while Queen of Peace is the
number eight seed;

totals to 640yards and six TDV T h e Jonathan' Dayton All Sports
linylnn made iH5-fl-nn-D&n-giwolli^-^-Bftfislpr f'Ull^wi|l hold n general

nine-yard run. Circelli picked up 64 'memlMjrsMf) muutlng t
yards on 12 carries for the afternoon;——in the high school cafeteria.

7 And in the second half.-Dan-Ambfflse . John. D'Andrea of Westfield High •
flipped a 12-yard I'D pass-to Kyle • School will°speak on sports medicine.
Hudgins and Circelli added the extw All members, parents of students_at_
point kick. " ' Dayton nnd nthenrare invited to attend."'

errv..

Indoor programs slated
for local tennisplgyers^
The Springfield Recrca- On Wednesday morn- after school,

tion Department took ad- ings,' the team will con- Team members present
vantage of a post-season tinue its advanced doubles for the luncheon werc-
lunchcon-for-tnc-women's-strategy—drills—under—Lucille^CJunie, . Ojoaj_
tennis team to announce teaching pro Terence Chung, Arlenc Diamond,
that all the department's Jackson at the Mountain- Susie. Eng, Simone
tennis programs will con- side Tennis Center. Gechl ik, Maureen
tinuc through the winter Members of the youth Hamilton, Pat Horowitz,
by using nearby indoor program will continue to Corinne Kay, .Marlene
facilities. work on the fundamentals Koonz, Julie Liem, Marie

under Coach Susie Eng at Morrocco, Shirley Ross,
the Watchung Tennis Club Rosalyn Sternbach and
in Chatham on Fridays Audrey Young.

Wtiol loutHpow hoW« re-
cord for moll carwr thul-
o u t ! p i t c h e d by o ,
Uhtiandw?

Benefit Bowl-A-Thon set
at area bowling centers

The sixth annual "Lung Dale said that the fund-
Power" Bowl-A-Thon for raising goal for the Lung
the Central New Jersey Association is $15,000.
Lung Association will take ..Wearcoleased that the

' place on Saturdiy. Nov: 14 jun^r Bowline toi

pledge donations based on
their total three-game'
score on Nov. 14. Thepledge rnnBe wi" te ° n e '
h a l f c c n l P" Pin to ° m%'

' of thrce c c n t s • *

children and
isease."

Mountainside. Dousa said.' "bocause-it-
Wenzel "Pat" Dousa of j v c s t h c ^ n j o r b o w , o r s

Clark, who founded the * h c o p p o r t u n i t y l o e o m .
event in 1977, is again sor- b j n e l hJ j r wec^y D0W)jng
vlng a s chairman, wnNjiLacUvity with a local
Marge Dale of Elizabeth, '"Bi

 J

the president of the Union ̂ X i
County Junior Bowling -™
Association, is one of the
coordinators of the Bowl- Thc. junior bowlers are
A-Thon. - now seeking sponsors to

Walsh, Graziano
spark Minutemen
The Springfie ld -Marcantuone, trie Slor-

Mlnutemen "B" team ch, Chuck Saia and Ken
played to a scoreless tie .Garguilo.
against a tough Millburn The Minutemen now
squad last week, as sport a 3-2-1 record.
halfback Gregg Walsh and • •
quarterback Anthony Gra-. "
zlano turned in
outstanding offensive per-
formances.

. The ball changed hands
many times during the
game. Coach Lou Herkalo
said that both teams were I

Dale said that thc con-
testants have Bowl-A-
Thon sponsor-forms-pro-
vided by the Lung Associa-
tion, and sponsors.arc re-
quested'U) use the form lo
record their names and
pledges.

ENTERTAINMENT
Thurs. thru Sat. Evenings

complimentary hors-d'oeuvres

The Mall at
Short Hills

Also featuring, Greenhouse Brunch
Sundays: 11 a m - 3 pm

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

very physical. "We had
the only opportunity to
score, but lost it with a |
tumble on the 10 yard
U ^ h l

Defensively, the
Minutemen were tough.
Leading the defense with
10 or more tackles were
Mike Gallaro, Walsh ai '
Jimmy Roberts. Also ell
for tbelr play were "
Corla4Kenny James; C._
llano. John Lynch, Darren

Send Them A

• HOT TURKEY TRAY

•FISH TRAY
OR

• MEAT TRAY

I.KARTZMArU SON
25 Mil l Road

Irvinfjton J7-i-2600

BE-WISE
two*

BUY-WISE
wtuMvrw

UUU!ll»»t»IOI»

UtOWNtMlM

WHOl'lSALK

nticts

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY."
= WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
. TO THE PUBLIC ,
A U T O P A R T S

We Cany all the
hard to get items.

,':,• ; CU)Jl0Wt).tVLS:»l>.li

r

• \

-1

On ®
Cental Health
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

SMOKING AND ORAL CANCER
Vou already know that smok-

ing can be Instrumental in the
'cause of bronchitis,' lung
cancer, emphysema and heart
disease. But what does smoking
have to do with oral health? It
affects your whole, mouth In
many ways - none of which are
beneficial. ' ' •'.

By far, the most serious risk
is the development, of oral
cancer. Smokers have a four
times greater risk of oral
cancer than'nonsmokers.
• Tobacco In any_,fottn_ca.n_,
cause cancer of the mouth and
throat. So don't think you can
avoid cancer by switching from
cigarettes to a pipe or cigars. •

- This year an estimated 24,000
$eople will be stricken by oral

cancer. Within five years many
of theso people will be dead.
Each year, approximately 8,000
people die from oral cancer.
One or the reasons for this high
death rate is that oral cancer
victims do not recognize the
need to see their dentist or
physician until It becomes too.
late for treatment to be suc-
cessful. Yet, ironically, mouth
cancer is one of the few va'rettcS"
that can be easily recognized by
a visual diagnosis In Its early
stages. . , • - • • ' .

A public service to promote
better dental health.- Prom.the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phono: J32-2652.

\bur 60th payment Is on us! >$wm
Arduntlm«h6IWdv«,th»irtholtilnCillkem«i "" ' *" '
delicious smell cJ boybe(ry candl«t They've
bMft port ol If* holiday IradWon (ot year*
and yean • i

Wh«n you open a ChiWmat/Cnowkah
Club at CwslmoiU we have rwo doek. slender
12' bdybfcrry eahdlo« tot you .whether you
•chooie to tav« SO*, $1, $2, $1 $9 $10 or $30
iuwwk As an added oft we make your
5Olh payment for youl Cfou only mok« 491)

Open vour Club today Vbu II add a
"rnwrv bayb«rrv" touch to Ihb veQi1* holiday
>«rrlng and sxtra cath lo nsxt veai't holiday
pocketbook.

MAPUWOOb • MADISON • MOfttHSTOWN
NETCONO • COllmOSWOOD

MEMtER FSIIC

\.
1
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YM-YWHAis preparing for centennial
The Eastern Union sary.

county YM-YWHA will be Herbert J. Cooper,
100 years old in 1962 and a president of the assocla-
year—long celebration is tion, announced initial
being mapped to com- plans for,the centennial of
memorate the anniver- the organization, which

Spouses of patients
of strokes will meet

Spouses of Stroke Pa-
tients, a self-help group
which meets the second
Tuesday of each month at
8 at the Millburn Library
will bear Ruthe Udell,
director of speech and
audiology at Kessler In-
stitute for Rehabilitation,
next week. „

The group, formed one
year ago, has lent emo-

tional support to those who
find themselves suddenly
confronted with the
trauma of having a spouse
fall victim to a stoke.

Attendance is limited to
spouses of stroke patients.
There is no' charge. Addi-
tional information may be
obtained by calling 731-
3600, ext. 297Tor 688-7988.

Parkinson's group

started as a social, outlet will be vitally important to
for young men and women the future of the center
In downtown Ellrabeth which now serves people
and grew to the present of all three modern-day
Union-based association branches of
offering a wide variety of Judaism—Orthodox, Con-
activity for people of all servative and Reform,"
ages throughout Eastern Cooper said. "As we pay
Union County. ' , our respects to a historic

The slogan for the past we must look ahead,
celebration will be "A build and rebuild so that
Century of Service to the the coming generations
Community," Cooper can enjoy the benefits
said. their parents, grand-
, "Committees are being parents and even great-
organized to set up a grandparents derived at
series of activities and ex- the Y."
hibits to emphasize the The president noted that
sogan and illustrate the the roots of the present V
contributions the V has began to, develop in the
made to the Jewish com- middle of the last century
munity, from individual as immigrants from
and collective stand- Europe introduced
points;" Cooper stated, l iterary societies and
'We -soon will annouric<rettta:nship-—classes -fa

Jewish "boy meets girl"
agencies. Several of these
alliances eventually came
together, first as the
Young Men's Hebrew
literary Association and
then as the Young Men's
Hebrew Association and
Ladle's Auxiliary. . •

Early meetings were at
the United Hebrew Chari-
ty Building in
Elizabethport, the area
where most of the city's
early Jewish immigrants
had settled.

. After several
reorganizations, .the
YMHA ..was Incorporated
In 1908, with the articles of
incorporation nothing that
the organization's pur-
poses were to include pro-
motion of religious and
soial intercourse and in-
struction, library and
reading room, physlal ex-
ercise ad educational ad-
vantages in the arts and
sciences.

In 1918, the association
acquired its first permar

nent home, a former
Turkish bath at Livingston
Street; and New Point
Road, Elizabeth. Two
weeks after the Armistice
marking the end of World
War I, the new community
center was dedicated, and
then In short, time the
YMHA, and Its ladies aux-
iliary merged Into the YM-
YWHA.

Two years later, the Y
purchased a more
spacious home, a Colonial-
style mansion at East

Jersey and Cahterlne
Streets. Th mansion, part
of what was known as the
McRehiU Estate, housed
the Y until a new building
was erected In 1930. There
the Y remained until, with
the westward shift of the
Jewish population, the Y
moved In 1966 to its pro.
Bent home at Green Lane,
Union, with its name and
sphere of activity expand-

ed to serve the County.
' 'AH of these

developments,"- Cooper
said, "exemplified the.
'Jewish community's
traditional willlngrvaM to
extend every effort to
serve our people. With the
same determination and
generosity, we are confi-
dent we will celebrate the
centennial in fitting

686-7700

Thursday, Novembers, 1981-

686-7700
HaVWUaTED 1 HOT MUTED

the names—Tof—the co- Elizabeth for the teaching
rhnirfnnn and cabinet-of English. Soon the

—Persons-^-with—Parkin- ing_Morry Band at 925-
son's disease are invited to 6109.
attend the monthly
meeting of the Parkinso-
nian Society of Central
New Jersey on Wednesday
at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford, from 1:30 to 3:30

Technicians

R&DLAB
TECHNICIANS

AA. degree or
2 years experience

i' Celanese Corporation, a leading manufac-
turer of chemical fibers, plastics and
polymer specialty products has several
lechnlcUn openings at the Summit
Technical Center. - . • ' ;

Background* should include Z-year degree
In mechanical or chemical technology or
experience Itfanyof the f.allowing areas; 1

• Plastics Extrusion & Injection
Molding Fabrication

• Physical Testing/Quality Control
(second shirt. 2:00PM-10:00 PM)

We offer competitive starting salaries, a
highly professional ~envlronmentrrana"ir-
wlde range of benefits that Include dental
insurance and tuition refund.

For- prompt consideration, send your,
resume and salary history to: Ehiployee
Relations Dept., Celanese Research Corn-

any, P.O. Box 1000. Summit, New Jersey

IELANESE
Summit Technical Center

An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?

IRVINGTON
AREA

Full or Part Time

SALARY &
COMMISSION

1 Telephone Sales
Pick Your Own Shift

GEMCO GOLD
BUYING SERVICE
Orwof
Menmouth

Ocean
County's.oure#

members for* the—Icey-ljlerary—groj_r_
leadership assignments:1'—social—clubs—too^and

"The fund-raislng^ffort Elizabeth had its earliest
now located
In your area

We buy
all typesGet great service and

great weekend rates! gold, sliver, F"* Ev"MADE...
SPECtalTORDErtT.
EXAq-rtENfi-TH...
FAN FOLDED

p.m.
Group discussions - will

be held to relieve the ten-
sion and anxiety of the
disease. Pat Costanti,
MSW, of the psychology
department of. JFK
Hospital will speak on
"Stress and Its Effect on
Parkinson's Symptons."

Additional information
may be obtained by call-

DRAPERY
BEDSPREADS TO MATCH

ALSO-50%-OF
INCLUDES

100 FREE MILES'
3 DAY MINIMUM FROM THUR8.

2 DAY MINIMUM RMJM FBI.
SAVE ENERGY CALL

IN 8OUTH ORANGE

763-0900
J CASH BONUSAll Draperies

Available Lined
orUnllned...
Some Are Self-.
Lined & Insulated.

FREE CUSTOMER PICK-UP
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACPT
OPEN 7 DAYS
LOW RATES DAY, WEEK
OR MONTH
SMALL & LARGE TRUCKS

_ With any purchasing w do wWi rMa caupefl'

IN UNION

-8211
3 LOCATIONS

607 Westfield Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J.

353-2967

I LOOK "
BRAND NEW!"

BfclnrjInYour
Measurements For .
Quick Delivery Right
In Time For Christmas
Fixing Up.

HURRY!
LIMITED
TIME!

H Ih* trwtl *****
C*K«ito< colon

(mitt Co»,ii#l# »'"' ***
Iub|Ul'|KlH

A Budget System Licensee
3204 M * Street
Iradky leach, H I

201/SS8-31U

401 CtttON Avt,
lateMoilU-
201/370-1505 CALL 371-2470Uu your 8 M N cr*dlt ctra it aulhorisM dtitri-

butlon ctnUra in moat Budftt OTTIMI Ch*ek local
offtc* tor nntal r*quir«m*nU.

OFFICE
ASSISTANT
tm Weekly

J & S USU**
Ino ploa sanaral clarkal
work. Nawark oNIca, wltti
traa parkins llua crou/ '
Blua Shlald, Malar
IMOll Dantal L Pan-
Han Plan. WrIM to Mr.
Star, P.O. Box m , lor-UQRA
Wa Mvt part.lima ttllar
l> clarlcal opanlnoi at
atvaral ol our locatlona,
summit, Naw Provldanc*.
Barkatay HaltMt, Short
HUH Llvlnoston Mall.
Soma ara mornlno houra,
uma aftamoon hourcj 3 or
mor» day* • waak. Do wa
hava hour* to lit
KhadmaT

Accounts Payable
Payroll Clerk

ALLIED CHURGIN
LABS

J0 Howard St. Irvlnoton, N.J
equal oppty, amo. m/t

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Taworlt part Mme In retail
stora. Bvenlnq ft weekend
houra avallabla. Prolit
sharing, raHramant plan.
Appwlnpereon:

Cumberland Farms
Amtlardam t, w. Ird Ava.

ChMhwt St. Union
Equal ooply. amp, m/l

ARE VOU-" raact quickly
u r n i n wKn wall aa good-

profit JHAKINOT
plaaaant BNVI RONMENTt

stable COMPANY V
t AJK..J rM. WORK DAY?
IFSO...WEMAYBE
LOOKING FOR YOU

If you hava a hloh school aduca
Hon, enliv clerical work, or can
type at b u t to worn, and «[you
ara leaKino far a long term

In parton at Natlana
DMctory Corp., 10M

Hilt Rd., Union,
building dlractty acraaa

from oaltoplng HII
ca«ar*ra),AikforMr<.prk«.

IWialaMMy.ampl.M/P

ADMIN8TRATIVE
A88I8TANT

Haadad tor ineurence Money,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
T+rat Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

B A N K I N G F B « P D
experienced lallar In savings or
commarclal banking, needed lor
arge banklno astabllshmant.

Excellent starting ularv I,
banailts. Choose ona ol many
openings nearest-your homa.
call Oarv Walls lor dalalla al
M4-131O.

A malor-otflce supply dealer
hat a position open as the Mite-
tanl to tha Vies Prasldant. This
position calls far tha ability to
react quickly undar prassura aa
wall aa good-typing ability. Wa
oHer a toad starting ulary,
pleasant working conditions .ft

Irlnga banailts. Pieate
. . Croat at UT51JJ to ar-

ranaa an Interview. Wa ara an
aqual oppty. employer.

aooKKiiriR-
Accounta pavabla, alert now ex-
cellent opportunity. Call Oiraar
oulda, Faa, IM) . sevil l l , « l
Morris Ave. Elizabeth. -

•atAUTIciAN- J or 4 days •
waak. Prenrably tallowing.
Frlandlv atmoaphara. num.

CLERK/TYPIST
PART TIME

Ad agancy In Springfield neede
experienced accurate' typlat. S
day waak, VS'p.m. Must hava
excellent grammar, spelling ft

a manner, call Richard

• CLIRICALMau/VrOMaiH
oood with iMurei start now.

Call caraar oulda, faa (a4). jaa.
t i l l , H I Morris Ave. Elizabeth.

DnlvaiRI
straight or tractor, atari now,

wooes vary U-115 par hour to
lart, Experience preferred.

-" -MHI,

DaivaayWMilMOUiai
Excailant opportunity atart

now. oraaf ttarttng ulary, ate
H r M a prafarrad. Call Caraar

^i'UiX11"151

A1HIOM CONSULTANTS-

itur*. Call • a.m.-rion tor

FILE CLERK
Or»atemTVe»o«lVbrte)ht.aW

HOrWMTED IHELPIMIiTEO

ASSIGNED
RISK RATER

tha Homa Insuranca company, Locatad In short Hills, has
an Immadlata opanlno far an Asilgned Risk Rater with ex-
parlanca preferably In commarclal rating.
Wa offer a competitive ulary 'and excellent Jbanaflt
peckagealongwlthorowrhpptentlal. __•

Call or write NOW: .
John C. O'Conneil (201) 3)9-2500

830 Morris Turnpike
. , Short HI1U, N.J. 07078

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MEN'S CLOTHES FITTER
r more iwnlntfit p«r w
, liberal discount.j^pply:'

B.ALTMAN&CO.
The Mall at Short Hills

Short Hills, N..I.

Two or more iwnlntfit p«r w t t . Good
• saucy, liberal discount^pply:'

PROCESSING
Wa ara' saaklng an - ex-
perienced, dlctaphona
typist to work In our Word
Processing Dapartmant In
summit. IBM Mao card
experience halplul. Re-
quires- excellent Gram-
mar, punctuation a, spall-
Ing skills.

Oapt.
522-8585

317 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N J

Equal oppty. amp. m/l.

OBHER.AL ASSISTANT-
Rallabla parson, rallraa eccep
tabla, wantad tor massangar,
car preferred, call Mr. Nalson
at7<34oao.

GAL/GUY FRI.
UNION CRT.
Dlvarslllad position, phoni
ordar taking, od llg apt., Inpul
on CRT, ulary opan to exp., S3"
ranga, excel bnfts Include dai
lal. Co. pays our laa. Plaasa call

Arlene 379-3395
Parsonnal 371 Morris Ava., Spr-
ingfield.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
To assist sales/markatlnc
managar with dlvarslllad ai
mlnlstratlva rasponslbllltla
Musi hava short hand I , typing
skills. Excellent banailts,
madlcal dantal plan, salary
commansurata with experience.
call lor appolntmant at Hlllslda,
I .J.m-llM.
IIOH RATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS, TYPISTS,

STENOS, BOOKKEEPERS

IND. LABOR-WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short a, long tarm
aulngmantaavallabla.

Stand-By Personnel
427 Chestnut Si. . Union

964-7717
(In Dal Ray Building)

HOUSE CLIANINO- 3 Or 4 days
a waak. Must hava ralarancas.
ua-isir.
NFORMATION on ALASKAN

ft OVERSEAS lobs. SM.000 to
U0.000 par year psulbla. ca
4Q]«4iaO14Dapt. HIM.

IJECTIOH MOLDINO
MACHINIOPERATORS

Wantad lor all 1 shuts, appl
Mtwaan I a, 4, Mon.-Frl. 1)57

Oloba Ava., Mountainside. 233-
4770.

Kindergarten Teacher
Must ba cartlllad. WllUonalder
rallraa. start Immadlataly.
Braaklast, hot lunch ft snacks
suppllad. Call J73-7VJ4, 7:30
.m.-4:30p.m.,Mon.-Frl.

Judy,

EOALIBCY PBEPD
Sanlor partner ol this larga

testlgloue, law llrm Is saaklng
- experienced lagal sacralary

o posusus- good ad-
nlnlstratlva quallllas, with ax-
laHanttypingTstanoskllls. Top

artlng ulary a, banallK com-
illmanl this top notch position,
all Gary walls for dalalls at

KAY STAT ASSOC.
agal/W. procc SpMlallilt, JM4
Aorrls Ava-. union, N.J

MERCHANDISING
\n outgoing parsonallty naadad
> assist In astabllshlno • Boutl-

shop In Union county. Must
.a a minimum ol l o r ] yaara

aMparlanca .In marchandlslng
quality apparal. Will, discuss
farms. Call H4 7TII for appt.

MAIHTENANCzl >-
EKparlanca pralarrad, marl Im-
madlalaly.full tlma. call caraar
oulda, *—. i t l ) . lat - ini , u i
MarriaAva. Ellzabath.

N I I D HOLIDAY CAIHt Work
naw phona proaram at homa,
•110. par hour. Mlllbum,
iion «,• xprinMiaui. mau

n t a.m.-j p.m. ttttsn
aat*aanjlJ.

PPIC* HRLP WANTBD-
NawarK oamant manulacturar
•aakbig Tnullloanl ratpontlbla
partan, for ordar antry I, ac-
ounta racaniabl*. Will train,

I uS-Utf. ' <-

ORDER TAKER/
CRTOPERATOR

Full tlma position opan far •
larmacauhcal ordar takar.
ull union bandits. Phsr-

macaullcal backaround or
nvlarn ordar- faking SK-
<ian<* rMulrad. «I4J attar M

"Call Carat, M1-4J0J.:

«MATHIITr .
stbamahicaZtfxv®

STOCK ASSISTANT
Short Hills, N.J.

WORKBENCH l l opanlng u o
craatlng an.opportunity for
curtaout, ibla-bodlad partor
who will lilt li mova turnltur
•loog-wlth oltur-itock dull.
Plaau call Nancy.

609-924-9688
WORKBENCH

Part Time
School Crossing

Guard
Mountalnlldt Pollca Dapai
mant It tatklng appllcanti for
lha position of School Crouln
Guard.' Part tlma, 3 houri pai
school day, USO par hour.
Uniform &j cqulpmant ara tup-
pllad. Guards must provlda thalr
own transportation.

Prefar Mountalntid* rasldan
but will aenpt applicants from
nalghborlng communltlas. App-
ly at Mountalnslda Pollca Haad-
qunrttri. IMS Rt. » , Mountain-
tlda.

PART TIME- work from homa,
on'naw talaphona prooram.U-l
par hour dapandlng on tlnv
avallabU. Phona, 3734453 or VIua.

PERSONAL TRAINEE
entry level uot for «oor*ulV4
Individual to ltarn ttw •mploy
m«nt bui1m»t-Siilarltd*no
w**k*>nd« or ntghtt-«xc«ptlonal
paid boncfltaviocal Union offlc*
-:»IUQrappt,iM-orS).

PARYTIMB-

BILINGUAL
CLERK/TYPIST

Laadlng lawalry manufac-.
turar company has 'Im-
madlata opanlng In Par
sonnal Dapartmant tor
sall-startar with pravlous
oHU:a ailparlanca. Must ba
fluant In Spanish a,
English. Rasponslblllltas
Includa typing, talaphona
contact, procasslng
vouchsrs, Illlng a, In-
suranca corraspondanca.
convanlant to a l l
transportation. Fraa on
pramlsas parking. Call
PERSONNEL lor appt.

201/621-8300
PART TIMB- drlvar, l-J p.rf
Call altirJ p.m., USM7I.

ART TIME- girl for packing &
sailing tor floral distributor M3 .
Call altarip.m.tM-twi.

PBRSONNIL-COUHIILLOR
Exciting ulas opportunity

(Outslda 5 dayslnslda } days
Parmanant postlon avallabla for
a bright, aHractlva, ambitious
parson for our naw offlca In
union, strong utas parsonallty
and ability to communlcata
wait. Good ulary & banaflts.
For Immadlata appolntmant,
all Linda WslH, Jar&SS.

WESTERN
Tamporary sarvlcas

114RarltanRd Clark

RB1ISTOR CO.- Wants parson
lor Inslda ulas. Must hava
working knowladga ol raslstors.
Company btnaflttf. .Plaata call
Mr. Wlllum Lupoll, V.P. for

ppt.,«54-7tM,

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

AND

DAY SUPERVISOR
FT/PT

THERAPIST/
TECHNICIANS

FUxlbla houra. Modarn pro-
grasslva Tharapy bapartmant
saakt' candldataa thai' ara
l.R.T. allglbla or cirllllad.

Suparvlsor muiit-ba^raglstarv
sllglbla or raglstarad. All naw
starting ularlM. Apply Parson-
nalDapt.

Columbus Hospital
4M nth st. Nawark, N.J. 07107•TAIL

Full Time/Part Time
Short Hills,. N.J.- walcomas
WORKBENCH, tha laatast
growing chain ol modarn fur-
niture storas. Wa ara prasanllv

lrlng lull tlma a, part lima In-
dividuals who ara bright,
anarsantlc, a, uM-orlaniatl
Soma axpotura In tha ratal) In-
dustry raqulrad) Pumltura ax
parlanca a plus. Enloy a plaa-
unt work anvlronmant. Plaasa
call Nancy.

u«M-»24-9«8«
WORKBENCH

RECEPTIONIST
.'Ivata-club In JprltxHlaW.

•on wlHt nut a r * — - —
ilaatantpanouni
9 haitdla IkjM boon

dava, l l -a.m.-v p.m., ̂
Thurs.. 4p.m.-Hp.tn., F
•i sun. Only mahira a, u q . , -

ibla . parson .with good
rafarancaa naad apply. Ask for
Dos* al l/l-uoo, bit. » a.m.-4
p.m., (akcaftsun. HAon.).

•TAIL

ASSISTANT
MANAGER - .
For ladlas sports wa»r shop. As-

ly in parson, F I N D S MS
;«BP«l«r Ml chancallor

Tlhath

HELP WANTED

KaalCstataulas
Intarastad In a zmnf In RL

EstataT Call lor dttalls on our
gallary c4 bomas training pro'
gram. OHIcas locatad In Union,
cranlord, Summit a, Morrll
County. In Union call, THE
BOYLE CO., Mary T. Kally, ia
BOO.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST.

Electronic firm t**klni
*«crtlarv/r«ctptlohl*t. EM
cilltnt b#rw l̂tt. Call Tom Sh*j

Secretaries/-

WORK NEARVOUR
HOMEH

• Apply Now
Hloh hourly r«t*v mon-

—Htly^l<_vacatlon_bonu**i
ploi Irt* cath-in-HMpllal
nln !tii

USChastnut Si., Union'
411 A N. Wood Ava., Linden
34 Commarca St. Nawark
Equal oppty amploy.'m/t

S A L «
Homamakars, man/wonu

Idaal for homamakars, star
now, aucallant opportunity. Ca
Caraar Gulda, Faa. 3H-I111. 3S
Morris Ava. Elliabath.

T I X A I OIL COMPANY naad
matura parson tor short trip
surrounding Union County. Con
tact customars. Wa train. Writ
M.Y. Okk, Pras. Southwastan
Patrolaum, Fl. Worth, Tx. 71101

TRANSCRIBEF
WANTED
For busy orthopadlc offlca In Ir
vlnoton.' Part tlma/Full tlma.
othar ralattd rasfonslbllltlas.
Raply to class. Box 44M, Subur
ban Publishing, 1391 stuvvaun
Ava., Union, N.J.

No SKperlanca nacasurv, star
now, call Caraar Gulda, Faa
117). 3I9-1111, 351 Morris Ava.
Elllabalh.

WAITRBSS WANTED. Tha IrV
Ington Inn Rastaurant, aM Spr
Ingfleld Ava.. Irvlnoton. 373
17«3.

WAREHOUSE
Dua to our expansion wa ara hlr
Inp. If you ara fast, .con
scTentlousS, willing io work, Wl
WANT YOU. If not plaasa do no
call. Call Mr, Kuti, 351 «00.

WAREHOUSE FULLTIME
Start now. Call Carear Gulda,

F H , (101). 3K-I111, 351 Morr
Ava. Elliabalh.

Warehouse Person
Wanlad for loading a, unloadlni
trucks,' plcklno ordars. Gow
ularv 8, banaflrs. Call Nancy
IM-SUO.
WATCHMAKER- axparlancad,
must be abla to rapalr all types
ol. watches Including Quartz
S140. par week, 40 hrs., excellent
benefits. Winters Jewelers. 1000
"ituyvesant Ave. Union, N.J

Employment Minted
BX SECRETARY

DESIRES TYPING PROJECT!
TO DO AT HOME.

417-5171

ODD JOBS- cleaning, van
work, windows. Relugaa famll'
available. Union, Rosalia Parl
area.Ua-5341.

Special Loving Care
Nursing Registry

Rendering services to homes,
hospitals, nursing homes also
babysitting at reasonable rates.
Call day or night. 374-jasa.
Licensed & bonded by tha state,

WANT SOMEONE else to do al
that paper work? Mother work
Ing Irom home, years of ofllcs
experience, dependable. 1U-am
MNOuriCEHENTS

'trtonib

Unique, 'entertaining.' Cocklal
parties, barmltivahs, sweat 11.

LESMOR,U7-tU1

BLECTOLYSIS- perm, hair
removal. Free consulatallon,
Raasonabla. PATRICIA
DEVITA W4-3433 or «14-13>.
mytlma.

"Slender
was never

ttrisshnpfe"

Ttah
CW4M *> U M Vorh. Ml. Jirwv Pwn«

Cawiaxttul AAMIU I !*.Ua
I IH1INW >HI f.jwat La t**> U IHI
= LMORA/ELI2ADETH r
2lmora Proibvtirlan Church,

jh*ll«v & M»giu huftnutu,
Mon.at7:15p.m,
KENILWOHTH Community
Mtihodltt Church. Doulovard,
MDn.at9:>Su.m.a,7:lSp.m.
LINDEM Graco Epltcona
Church, DeWitl Torra.ce a.
Robin wood Avo,, Tuo, at 9; IS

.1NDEN Unitod Mothodli
Church, 333. Wood Avo. N.
Tu».at7:15p.m.
RAHWAY Tpmplo Ueth
Torah, 13S9 .Bryant &t,,
b«tw*«n Central J. Elm),
Aon. at 7:U p.m.

ROSGLLE Conorooatlonal
Qmanual. 1348, Schaeler Ave.,
(Cor, ol DrooklAwn Ave.),
Thur.at7:Up.m,
IPRINOPtELD Temple
Sha'artv Shatom. So. • spr'
no 11 eld Avo. and Shunplks

ftd..Thur.aH:)Jp.m.
UNION Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Ml Tucker
•Vvc Tu*. at 7;1S p.m. and

IBiVl^sJJtjitiaiv . ,
JNION V.f.W. Hall, Mi l
HlohSt.,Wed.al7:ISp.m.

MRS. HELEN
>alml,car<ts.0»iar.441-»a«. .

NTBb- uaed clomlng, drive,
. for dlaabled vets. We pick
- lHa+sajforlsj^T

WANTB
ant. f r

Persoub t FOR SUE

PROBLEMS WITH
Relationships?

THERE IS HELP!!
Through professional counseling
utlllilng psychotherapy and/or
hypnosis.

FREE
Introductory Session!

Call Ed Markscheld, MA, MSW

tsunt
Lost* Found 7
POUND- small black I, whlti
mala dog In Irvlnoton centei
Fr|. mornlno. 373-1067 evenings.

ANTIOUI SHOW a. <ALB
Woman'a Club of Maplawood, 10
Woodland. Rd., Maplawood
Thurs. Nov. 13, 10 a,m.-9 p.m.
Frl., Nov. 13th, 10 a.m.-* p.m
.uncheun wrved dally. Dona
lontl.W....

NSTRUCT10HS-

Tutofinjr- - : 13
EKPBOIBNCBD TUTOR
~ itan deoree In education.
Reasonable rates, flexible
hours. Call U7-M».-

MusielRttnicUom ' 15

_ROCK GUITAR
Studio In Union, Friday only day
I.It. ZEP RUSH DOORS
ALLMANS.344S6M.

FOR SUE 17
BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE FUT-
I L E CORNBR. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
33 pages In each book containing
fun-to-do crossword puzzles, fill
. I, true-and-false quizzes
sentence-hiding puizles am
many more from both old nd
New Testament Books. A oood
and easy way for lha boy and
girl to kr.ow and understand the
Bible bettir. Each book »w.
Send for vour copy of either book
to BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 101?
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids
MICh.MSOi.

BEDROOM Set i. living room
set, both are new. 1750 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailers. l i l -MM.
Bio INDOOR Flea Market
Roselle Catholic H.S., Rarltan i
Rd., Sat. Nov. 7th, °-3 p.m. qoll A
345-33S0.

BAZAAR- TownleV
Presbyterian ChurchT 'Salem
Rd., Union, Sat. Nov. 7, »:»
a.m.-3:30 p.m. Plants, Xmas
Boutique. White elephaht,
bakery, piggy bank, hao- > -
dlcratts. China Auction. Lunch good:
served. •

BARGAINS OALORE- Sun.
November tin, 1H1 Irom 1 KM.-
5 P.M. al TEMPLE BNAI
ISRAEL, 704 Nye Ave. I Isl-
ington, N.J. side entrance. Just
above Irvlngton Center-near
Sprlnglleld & Stuyvaunt Ave.

BEDROOM SET- Mahogony-S
piece. Round table kitchen sat, 4
chairs. U7-M7I.

CEMETERY FLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausolsums. office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union.

ua-4300

DINING ROOM- * chairs,
breakfronl table 3 leaves. 1775.
U7-7SU.

DEALERS WANTED- Indoor
Flea Markati St. Josephs
School, E. oranoe, N.J. Dec. slh
9:00 AM-4:30 PM. Cost-SlO per
table. Advance Advertlslngi in

DININOROOM SET- 4 chairs J.
pads, bullet also bedroom
dresser with mirror. 487-mi,
after 4 p.m.

17
bOO DUN- Child, play yard . .
X 10 It, Excellent condition. W7
smoriae-ino.

BAHLY AMBHICANDInaHea,
maple or plna, l l » i S PC. but-
cher block, * n j 7 pc, modern,
I W , chairs, t i l l bedding sals,
twin ISOi full ITS; 341Mt3, after
I P-m.

PUBL oiLApprox. 300 gallons,
7St par gallon requires pumping
out basement tank. Call 01-3430,
attar 7 p.m.

PLEA MARKBT- Every Wad.,
Italian American Club, Inman
I, Brunswick Avee., Rahway, 7-3
p.m. In-Outdoors.3a37t3«,

FLBA MARKET- tjov. 3)St.,
Indoor-Outdoor llea market, •
a .m. *4:30 p.m. Firs
Presbyterian Church,' Rosalia ..
Wide variety ol deeler displays, p.mi
collectible d e a l e r s , -
refreshments, dealer spou
avallabla. 345-3Wl«r 345.noo7;

FREE WICKIR PbkCE MATS,
PLUS all otna>-hoetaeau4i
•wnnry
SyNov

.wrtqrerTTwtttnr-i
'njth.caiijM-eooi.r

PORSAkE-Sarvlce for s, 1W7
Rooers SUverwarW (40 pcs.)

Jlllvafplata, S1U.I Artists table
(maple), tio.j Deluxe'Sfanflte
easel (all alum.) Ui . l 90 Inch
wide draperies MJ.; 4 ft. sled,
$13. All In almost new condition.
374-7357.
OARAOE SALE- SaLTNoTTT
IITS d;m.n3N commerce Ava.,
Union. Baby furniture & clothes,
etc. ' . - ,

OARAOE SALE- Sat., Nov. 7th,
10-4 p.m., 4*3 Salem Rd., Union.
Household furnishings.

OARAOH SALE- Putnam
MMnof, 111 Duquewr-Terr.;
Union, (take Salem to Halsay.)
Sat,, Nov. 7,9-4 p.m. . •

GARAGE SALE- Sat. Nov. 7th,
10:30-4 p.m., rain or shine, 4
family. Kitchen equipment,
tools, clothing, books, records,
& more. 1 Remer Ave. (off
Mountain Ava.) Sprlnglleld.

OARAOI SALE- Sal. Nov. ;,
ralndata Nov. 14th, IMS Liberty
Ave. Union.

OARAOE SALE- Sat., Nov. 7,
105 p.m., I l l ] Howard St.,
Union, clothes & household
Items.

OARAOB SALE- Sat. NOV. 7,10-
5. Rain or shine. W3 Peach Tree
Rd., Union. (Battle Hill Sec
tlon). New Items, Italian Im-
ports) silver, clothing & more.

HOUSE SALE- 55 p.m. 133V
"mhersl «ve. Oil Union Ave.
HOUSE SALE- everything must
go. Llkenew.lt7-3!U.

NDOOB HOLIDAY (AZAARM
Sat. Nov. 110 J. Mormon chur-
ch, m i Rarltan Rd. Scotch
nlalns. Handmade Items, baked

Is, food, cralls, much morel

K I N M O R E W A I H I N O
MACHINE- white, 3 speed
automatic, 1 yr old., t m 3 free
beautilul housebroken cets, Car
alter7,373-36W.

LIVIN9ROOM SOFA * CHAIR
w/sllpcovers. Very oood.condl'
tion.iat-3043. .

LIVING ROOM a, dining room
decorator drapes, 13' t 11',
white with light blue tloh back
over drape w/vallance, other
misc. 914 » io .

LOVESEAT I CLUB CHAIR-
Ilke new t}71. firm. Colfee tabla,
Ilka new f 10. Maonavox console-
1100.6U-U31.

L I V I N O R O O M SET
COLONIAL, TABLES, LAMPS,
BRAIDED RUQ. 414-7137,

MACHINERY, MODEL 99-
Ideal bed knife grinder. Modal
300. Idaal lawn mower
sharpener. 37e-335S.
Reasonable.

]]• METAL CABINETS, counter
top, double oven, cook top, sink
dishwasher, table I, 1 chairs.
Best Offer. 341-3331.

NATIONAL OEOORAPHICS-
1910s, 1970s. 3 cartonsfull. 110.00
lakes all. Call 944-TMe.

FNSM£

PIANO- Wurlltter Baby Grand,
Mahogany. USOt. excellent
cond.CatraM.7a34.

POHTA1LB BAH- 1 stools,
glaasas av ecceesorlas. 173-0111.
PORTABLB aVW TV- RCA, 19
In. Call 341-1357.

•UMMAOB SALat- Bring
shopping bag-fin it for a.m.
Good Warm winter coats, S5.00,
mans suits, lackets, slacks a
lad'as drasaas, 11.00 each. Tern
pie Beth El, Sun. Nov. 7th, 9-4.

B O B A T O «
Ilka naw. aat-5345.

SOFA t LOVBIBAT to match.
Italian Provincial bedroom sat;
Charm Olo gas grill, all In
perfect condition, plus misc.
Items. W4-9131. Between l i t

"""TIFFANY LAMPS
I CLOSED RESTAURANT

MUST SELL MANY

HANGING LAMPS
428-0780

TICKETS AVAILABLE1-" For
sold out Barry Manllow
Maadowland Concert, Dae. 7th.
Best oiler. Call 37I4D4.

YARD SALI'-Nov: 11.-7^1113
Porter Rd., Union. Something
for everyone. Ralndate Nov. 13
t r M —

Pafa, Pop, Cub
FEMALE CAT- In need of good
home. I year -old, spayed,
decTawedTVery1 lovable. 3V*7

1451, after 5 p.m.

WILL THE LADY who picked
up -the poodle at Stanley's
Restaurant please get In touch
with met The poodle needs
medication, 341.3754.

WANTED TO BUY 20
: BOOKS

We Buy and sail Books
331 PARK AVE..PLFLD.

PL4-3K0

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron 73* par
100 lbs., newspapers SIX per 100
lbs. tied bundles free of foreign
materials. No. t copper iU per
lb., Brass 3M per IB.,' tie*. 1<
per lb. Lexf «. baHerles;
aluminum cansj wa also buy
comp. print outs ft Tab cards.
Also handle paper drives tor
fccout troops a, civic assoc., A ft
P PAPER STOCK CO., 4a So
30th St., Irvlnglon, (Prices subl.
.to change).

374)750.

FURNITURE
Cash for old. used bed sets, din
ing room uts, desks, dressers,
chairs, lamps, china, vases,
glassware, (Estatesbought).

Maplewood Used Furniture
— CALL 761-0599

After 4 p.m. or before 9 a.m.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 135-305a

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash.paid, also parts.
Union, M4-1334.

Orlg. Recvclera Scrap Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And SONS

SINCE 1930
3431 Morris Ava., Union

Dally a-ssat. 1:30-13 iUtni

WAHTEDPort. TV uts,.color
or B/W. Also vacuum cleaners
ft vspeakers-working or- not.
Days.Ul.53S5, eves. 414-7491.'

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 1 STAMPS

.ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-334«}05

REN. ESTATE 102 (or l a« t 10S

Horn F«r Sal* 104
letVIHOTOH

BUY OR SELL CALL,

CAL1FRI
(blockfromhlghachool) - '
urr Clinton Ave. ynnn
KEMILWOIITH- Private mor-
tgage to qualified buyer on thla

details. Realtor. Happy Homes,
345-3100.

1PKIM9PIILD-
Make The Right Move...
PHONE US I Beautlhll Colonial

Charlai A. Remllngar Realtor,
371-11)9.

UNION '
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAYBELL1ASSOC.

1MHM0.
UNION

WHffiRealty Realtors aaa-4300

•OIBLLB FARK

Spacious
Apartments -

~ ~ i i i Garden
Setting

Air-CondlUoned
. 3 ^ Rooms. MM

- SRooms.lSzS
Full dining room, larga
kitchen that can accom-
modate vour own clothes
washer a, dryer. Cable
TV. Beautllully land-
scaped garden aptt. Walk
to all schools t train • 35
minute express ride to
Penn station, N.Y.C. Ex-
cellent shopping close by.
Expert malntenence staff
onpnftnlsos.

ColfoxAve.W.,
At Roselle Ave., W.

Roselle Park

Resident Mp.
245-7963

, 3, 3, 4, 5, a, 7,1, room apart-
ments, 3 family, studio, duplex,
etc. All areas, all prices. New
llitlnoid.lly. .

ACTION RENTALS
151-W55.351-O9U

IRVINOTON'4-5 Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In-
quire 741*3 Lyons Ave. or call
174-300,399-ltU.
IR.VINOTON- very deslreable
larga 3 rooms. Heat a, hot water
suppllad. Ueo. a month. (301)
371.37M.

R V I H O T O N - Upper, 3 ft 1 room
modem apts., 1371. Decorated.
Call 375-7391.
IRVINOTON- 3 room apt.. Heat
ft hot water supplied. Available
Uov. 5th. aa Sherman Place. Irv-
lnoton. ' -

mVIHOTON- 3-3-3W Room
apts. available now ft In ttie
future. Located on Stuyvesent
Ave. You will enloy living In this
safe conveniently located
elevator building. Call 11 a.m. to
a p.m. 373-3447.

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
Obligations — No Expenses.—
Screened ft qualllied tenants on-
ly. Century Rentals 37M903.

ROSBLLE- tVi room apt. Couple
preferred only. Near
transportation. 34I;9J|1.

UPPER HVINOTOH-uoc-eT Ir
vlngton, 3 room apartment, new-
ly decorated, supply own
utilities, business couple prefar-
ra-d. call after I p.m. 374-JW4.

UNION- xonfortakto 4 room
apartment, for quiet, non smok-
Ino bualneas parson. Only S33O.,
eomplata, Referancaa raqulrad.
Respond to P.O. Box 3110.
Union, N.J.O7t«3.

UPPBR IRVINOTOH- 5 sunny
rooms, upper Irvlnoton. n n .
heat Included, No FEE.
Dworkln Realtor, 37J-JK4.

UNION- Attractive 3 room
apartment, heat supplied. Idaal
for business person or couple.
Call, 91*4994.

UPPER VAILSBURO- 4V> vary
j , sunny, modem kit-

chen, 3nd fl., heat ft hot water
large; rooms, s

supplied. Excellent condition.
U » . e month. Avellabla Nov.
15th. 399-7193 after Sat. efter-

UNION
iHAFARTMINT

With cozy llvlngroom, modarn
kitchen, 3 nice bedrooms, full
bath-ln-3-la«slly-houaa^Buu—

'.'Bui"passes door.''Business couple
preferred. RenttlsO. per month.
Call Broker, 4M-7O0O.

(3) ADULTS- Want 4 or 5 rooms
In Union County near trans, ft
stores. Rent reasonable. 1
Class. Box 4197) Suburban
Publishing, 1391 . Stuyveunt
Ave., Union, N.J.

BUSINESI WOMEN seeks 1
bod/qpnH - • ' . . :

lass. Box
blihi

County only. 1
44Ve c/o Suburban Publishing,
I3V1 Stuyvesent Ave. Union,
N.J.OTOM.

BUSINESS COUPLE with 1
child seeks 3 bedroom apart-
ment In Union or Kenlhvorth.
1M-4-I59.

RETIRED WIDOW needs 3
room apartment In UMon or-
Maplewood, with parking area.
1-9 p.m.; 3471590.

Room For Rant 110
JRVINOTON'l-3-3- Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen ft bath.

741-3 Lyons ave. 3 7 4 %

IRVINOTON- 1 large furnished
room, private entrance, heat ft
air ' conditioning. Irvlngton/-
Hjllslde line. Cell attar 5 p.m.

OfficH For Rant 119
UNION- Off Rt. 23,1 rm offices
ft offlca space avail. Includes a l l -
services. Call 377-0070.

Offic«Spie*ForRMt-120
UNION CBNTBR- deluxe of-
fices, 335 sq. It. at Slsi. par
month and 535 sq. ft. at tsoo. per
month. Air cond., new carpet,
all utilities Included, early oc-
cupancy. Call 1U-01S1.
Blartuempfel-Ostertag Agency

Starts For Rut 122
IRVINOTON- For rant, 1300 Sq,
Ft,, 3 baths, 3 storaoe rooms,
supply own heat. Asking 1300 par
MorCall 343-1439 a.m.

BulldinifSlta-Raiit 124
UNION- POT lease, prime retail
sales location, Rt.32 Union, ap.
proxlmately 7500 So;.-ft. Long
leese, available In epproxlmate-
ly A months. Call evenings, 444-
>0«.

AUTOMOTIVE 134
AutoiForSal* 135
'19 c AMARO- Needs body Work,
good Interior. Bast offer, call
anytime, U7-I744.

'71 FORD TORINO. 73,000 ml.
V C . F/S, P/B. AM Redlo. Good
Running condition. Asking uoo.
CellMi-me

Business and Service
Directory

appliance Rtpilw 26 Horn* Imptowmetits 56H«tMty
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges: 341-351),

Carpentry
ALTERATIONS -Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
'ates. No |ob too small. Free ost,
171-433T,alter 1.7U 8779.'

Bellls Construction
.11 type carpsntry work done.
.Iso roofing's, aluminum siding.

Small lobs my specialty. Free
>tlmates.Mlke,<aa-4U5.

O.OREBNWALD
Carpenter contractors .

All type repairs, remodeling!
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, allies. Fully Insured,
estimate given 4MJW4.1 Smal
obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Small |otn, WJ-
U i 4 w « 4 « J S .

IMPROVEMENTS— cabinets,
-enovatlons, additions, insula-
tion, aluminum siding, storm
windows ft . doors. Home or
mslnau. Call Joe, 1U-3U4.

§arpetinf & Rug Cleaning 3

WILLIAM Riviere ft ton
Carpenter Contractor. Alum,
siding. All Home Improvements,
35 yrs. axp. Fully Ins. lio-3435.
lU-7191.

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall.,plus repairs. EX'

irlenced. Call Andy.
413 ana

Kitchen Cabinets

SUPREME CARPET
CLEANING

Any 3 rooms shampooed, U9.95
Nov. only. !75-774S-Mlke.

KITCHEN CABINBTS
Sold ft Installed, Old cabinets ft
countertops resurfaced with
Formica 481-0777,

Clean Up Sendee 37
HOMHCLEANINO

>rograms for people on tha go.
Executive ft Professional Homa
ara,lnc.,34]1945.

NORMAN'SOM.CLtANINO
Ma oiler Ihi bast In all type ol
Meaning, botti bualnass ft
esidential. Call lor Iraa ast. 173
Sl

Electric Repairs 42
AIBLLO

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Xo |ob to small. Avallabla even-
ngs ft weekends at no extra

t . ta jMl l .
OMB ELECTRICAL REPAIR

Head new outlets, circuits,
Ights, elc> No lob too small.

an 371-9591.

46
BftM PENCE

All type Installation
ft repairs. PraaHtaJI4hour
service. 171-3540 or tiraa

•umlturHepMrt 50 jftt
PURNITURS POLIININO)

lepalflno, Antlquea. natond,
eTinlsMng. Henry Bull, call

at-Mis.

CtrafeDoon 52
IARAOB .DOOM Installed,
laraoa wtanslona,1 rapalra ••

service, electrk oparatora. ft
radio coiirole. STBVeN's
OVBRHEAD DOOR, 34HH4V.

OENBRAL MAINTENANCE'
Lloht carpentry, repairs ft
plumbing. 914-1151, altartp.m.

KELROSECO.,lnc.
Masonry ft concrete work,
carpentry, porches, sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walls, etc.
117-1733 or 743N71.

MftMCONTRACTORS
ALTERATIONS

ATTICS-BASEMENTS
ROOPINO-PAINTINO

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED!S7-7179

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry, additions, -altara
tlons, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kltchsns
remodeled. Fireplaces.9U7113

SAPI COMTRACTINO CO.
ADDITIONS* DORMERS
Renovations, kitchens.

bathrooms, basements ft attics.
Rsplacement windows ft doors.

61

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33,
Springfield 179-1070.

Landscape, Gardening 63
LANDSCAPE OARDBNINO
u.ew lawns * made, clean ups,
Hma, fertilizing, seeding, lawn
repairing, rotolllllng, shrubs
planted ft pruned, thatching,
aerating, reasonable rates. 713.
1054, t a.m.-ailO aim. or 3:10
p.m.-10p.m.

LOCKSMITHS

Dob Oliver
. I.wUHinlth

J74 1IJ9. ,
after 3 p.m.

MaiHtMUtact Service 61
CLStANINO

ly dona bv'lwo rallabla
ladles. Call altar 5 I54-n37 or
oppica
Thoroughl

aatoviy.

employed,
PUlLO,l

is, watarprooluMi. 5
£.. insured. A~ J*
«7-i474or37I-40JV.

LL MAIONRY, brick,

ounrri. SeH emptoad-lns. 35
vra/atttid. A.NUFRIO, 37M773

LANTONIO MASONRY...
Allfypes Mason Work .

Prae EsNmates, Fully Insured
ClliaW

COLANT
Allfyp

EN

69
FERRARO'S

MASON CONTRACTOR
Residential ft Commercial

5Ups, sidewalks, brickwork,
Ilreplacas.call93]-1B31.

Moving I Storage 70
A-l MOVINO ft STORAOB

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALL 341-9791 Lie. 705

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVINO ft STORAOE
at low cost. Residential, Com.
marclal. Shore Trips. Local ft
Long Distance. No lob to small.
511-3013. Lie. no.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER, Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
6OT-OO3S Uc.ZZ

MOVING
Local ft Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save) •

Paul's M&M
Moving

19MVauxhall R<r,, Union
lSi-77ta . Llc.wt

SHORTL1NB MOVERS
Packing ft storage. Specialists
In piano ft appliance, moving. }•
hour service. 4U-7117. Lie. 450.

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
•An Educated Mova" Local,

long distance ft storaoe. J.74-
1070. " A n y t i m e " Praa
estimates. Agents lor Smyth
Van Lines. PUCW.

Odd Jobs . n'I REMOVAL
JtuM * ruffilik

t d . , Attics, cellare.

HOME HANDY MAN
Palming, paparhanglng,
carpentry ft odd lobs, clean-upe.
NofobMosmali.Virtabe.

vi Clean
d

MOVING FIOFLL
smalUoba, piano movlno.
:ellirsVver<ta, aHlcs. Buy used
furniture. Sam Chatman, 314.
J4lv. 4:30 p.m. to midnight,

ODDI Joai-atk SBASOH
ol Painting, electrical rapalrs,
luccowork, ate. By .industrial

Arts teacher. Vary r«M. rales.
u r Jjwor 944 4<R5 anytime.

PLUMBER'S HELPER
i taka away cati Iran, botlert,
ilators, sinks, stows ft bath

RabbUh Removed
All furmwre wood ft metals
taken away. AHIci basements
ft oaraoea cleaned. Reasonable

WINDOWCLEANINOV
•UTTER CLBANINO,

»4ieoijor
4W-17O9

PilnUnilPap«iiun|lni74 PUnoTunlni

Champion Painters
"Qualltfworkmanshlp"—

Interlorft Exterior decorating
NICK WILLIAMS•4M-S04S

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interior ft Exterior

- Reasonable ratet;lree
estimates. Insured. SW-4J00

PRANK'S PAINT Carp.
Interior ft Exterior Painting

Outters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estlmales-Pully Insured.
Call alter 1 p.m., 171-4714

. PALL SPECIALS
Interior ft Exterior painting.
Also roollng, gutters ft leaders,
neat ft clean.I. PERDINANDI
a. SONS, WJ 7m

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
. jlntlng, leaders ft gutters.
Praa estimates. Insured. U1-
79tl or 753-7919, J. olannlnl.

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders ft outters.
Praa estimates. Insured,.
IHbhan Deo. 333-151),

K. SCHREIHOPER — Painting
Interior, exterior.* Free
estimates, Insured, wna, U7-
1713, eves, weekends.

PAINTINO
Interior ft Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No lob too small.
9a47515.

ROBERT O'BRIIN-
cRAPTSMANi » Years Ex
parlance; Insured. 914-1390.
Alter 1.

MASONABLIFAINTINS
1 Family <375, 3 lamllv-1475 a
lemlly U75 ft up. Rooms, hall
ways, stores, offices, 115 ft up
commarclal, residential ft In-
dus! rial, also carpentry, roof-
Ing, gutters, ft leaders, scaffold
work at reasonable prices. Fully
Insured. Free animates. 374.
54Mor7slI5ll. ,

SIDNEY KATX
Painting, paparhanglng,
plastering Inslda ft out. Free
estimates, M7-7I7).

SBValNANCBftlON
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior ft exterior, No lob too
targe or too small. Reasonable
rates. Insured, free estimates.

CALL7U-5710

WILLIAM E. •
BAUER

. INTERIOR PAINTINO
PAPBRHANQINO)

Home*OHke«
INSURED

Union 9644942
Want Ads

Work...

Call 686-7700

76
Plaaa Tuning

Also planoa bought, sold ft
-tap.alr-s.d. Jerry Vaiza.

741157a .

Plumbing I Heating 77
L l l PLUMBINO ft HEATINO

Sarvlca-spaclallzliia la small
labs, water haam, bathroants,
repairs, etc. l»4-a741. (Lie.

NEEDAPLUMBBRt
Call OERARD, no lob too small.
Visa ft Master Charge. 2111M.
License No. 4Ut.

PLUMBINO ft HBATINO.
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam ft hot water
systems. *Seveer cleaning. Com-
marclal ft residential. Herb
Trlefler, ES 3-0440, Lie. 1060.

Printing 79

Quality
Printing

> Invitations &
taouncemi'itti'

- Ennjdmnt
Wtdulrif

a Busiiiess.Cafds
• Ull«h«*d$l

. Envtlonu -
•Types«ttinjS

Paste-up
• Canw«W«k

CALL

686-7700
M

aaaROOPlNoco.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, out-
tan, leaders, alss painting.
Licensed, insured. Fraa
g H t l T l M a '

ROOPINO OXiMWe-Uaders
OuHars claimed ft Installed

Frea Estimates
1S7-41U

WILLIAM H.VBIT
noollno.— Saamlaaa Outtara.
Praa EaMnutea. own work. In-
sure* since i m . 3J3-1I51.

TilelMwk 91
JOHN DeMiCOLO Tile conh-ac-
nr - KltcKans, BaHvaoma,
Rapalra, BsHixatee chaarhjlty
given. W1-S5S).

TmSmkt 93

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHAMITRksi WORK
ani

Tanai SERVIC*
r l ilng.

RVIC
caoiln
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135 IB 1J5 Roselle-Roselle Park Public Notice

I IN M I D LTD- tint. 1 W.,
gcM, Vinyl raol, twttd. Bx-
Srtton* wAlttkw. Call JM-liH.

Iff! POH.D TOUIHO- * cyl.,
UKXt or baa) oHar. Call * »
Itu. call anytliM batman 11:09
p.m. and 5 p.m.
i iMPLin jaa r - vaiua neu.
•old tor t o . call JM-wi-aou
But. "nU tor Information on buy
Ing. „ • •

J l » W J C A « « , r l C K U M
from OS. Avallabla at local
O«Vt Auction, for Directory
call Surplus Data Ctntw 4I*-J3f>

•W MUITAMB I I - W C potnr
brakac powar stwrlna< 4 Ipaad*
4 eyllnoV, V.OX mlka. AM/FM
caaaatM, now Hraa. Gn»t condl-
««mBlHJCT

•H VIOA- 1 door hatdi back,
t i d condition. Call

IPS KAWASAKI KI aM. I*.
cMlam Condltton. WOO. Can
Doug.tP-OQI.

•«• IUIUSKI- 4M L Ul>o*r S.O00
mllM,»«e»7t».

DEATH NOTICES

husbandofOemmalneeDINor- • -•-—-• • ••- " ' - • - " - • - ! •
clo>. devotad father of MlM
retrtda Md Mlee Linda fluss of
Irvlngton, deer uncle of
CMlmU-.C9w.rd and ElliaUlh
twss. RsUNvM and frlendt at-
tended the funeral on Oct. 90.
from Tha PARKWAYfrom ino P A K K O T M T .
WOXNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,

~Sr^)oTKcrWTiiwf»rSsSi-

balevad wlf« ol John Hatala.
dtvoMd momar ol Halan Myar
and Anna Rlabllnsar. alao sur-
vlvad by mraa orandchlldran
and tvw> oraat-vandcMldran.
Tha funaral aarvlc* was hald on
Nov. i at TM MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, IJOO Mer i t
Ava., Union.' Intarmant
Hollywood Manwlal t»»rfc.

manc* w Mcrve n«*,f v . * w
Church, Irvliwton, for • Funeral
U u i . Intormsnt Oete of Heaven
Camotarv. East Hanover. N.J.

f^f^UM!
brothar of John and oaoroa

JANCUIKA- On Oct. V, I N I ,
Joeeph, of Union, N.J.. beloved •
husband of Deleras K. and the
leW Helen M. JencusKa, devoted
fathar of Judith T I M I M I O , Bar-
bara Cohan and Debre L.

• Bowman, brethar of ^nna

PASIRCHIA- On Oct. » , I N I ,
Tharoaa (0«%intha), ol Nawark,
N.J., balw*d WH* of tna lata
Joaaph Paurchla, davotad
mothar of Morrla A. and Joaaph
Paaarchla, Uitar of Alphonaa,
Thomaa andHannloaroarun'
Hy>. Tna lunaral waa conduct*!
from Tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
A w , Union, on Oct. » . Tha
Funaral Mut .at Christ ma Kino

tOARDOT EDUCATION u
ROSELLE PARK, NEW J E R K V

NOTICE TO PERSONS DEIIRINO
CIVILIAN ABSENT! C BALLOTS

If you are a qualltled and
rogMend voter of S a Sla& who
e>pect» to ba.aoaant outtlde me
State on December is, I N I , or a
qualified and reglttered voter who
will be within the State on
December 15, I N I . but becauee of
jZZSZZl and total disability, or
because of Illnau or temporary
physical disability, or because of
th*obeervanc«-</e rellglous.hojl'
day pursuant to the lenenli oi your
religion, or because of resident at-
tendance at a school, college, or
university, or became of the nature

by'

Patricia. 'The*funerel tar- —1'!'.*ri)ilJ!?!!*Jl?f °J |SJ~ 'AL
W-i5S2?!lOCi-u!lBP.AlL HOMli^MMoVrUAwllunlJn

"-ISMMorrleAiJeZlJnloiv Interment Hollywood Mamorlal
iiX""lnterment H o l l y w o o d P a r t i . _ . • . >
Mamorlal fart . ; LueAiUn3T5(aOTI»Tchlmlr-

of Wast orange, on OctTJT, I N I ,
balovad writ of ouantln C.
Lucarallo, devoted_mother of
Mrs. Antolnatta Rlebe, Mlchaal
Chlnnl, daar-slstar of Mrs. An-
tolnatta Rlaba^Mkhaal Chlnnl.

-tha lata Cora Hlllr-ths-lata—
Lawnnca and tha lata Josooh
Chlnnl, daar orandmothar of six ~
orandchlldran. R<latl\tas and
Irlandt attandad tha funaral sar

Oata of Haavan camatary, E M
Hanovar. ,

PRIIS- On Oct. M, IM I , Amada
(daAyala) of Morrlitown, N.J.I
balevad wlfa of tha lata AuoMt
Prlat davotad mothar of
MarnVat AAlllar, Ruth Allan and
Trudy Chatloa; aHo mrvlvad by
IIK orandchlldran and two oraat-
orandchlldran. Tha funaral wr-
vlca wal hald on Oct. 31 J t tha
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISOOMorrll Ava.. Union.

OOTTULA- On Oct. U, I N I ,
Douolai of Manloloklns, N.J.,

• formar.IV of Unlonjialovad hut-
band of E l i * (Zambunk) jind

Amarlcan Cancar Soclaty.

oWiHm2c?MV,Sro
Pralarmuth, M r i . Judith
Macorath and M n . Janlca
VlKaolla, bromar of Gartrudt
Palmar, alao turvlvad by nlna

- grandVfhlMran, Tha funaral tar-
vlct wat hald on Oct. » at Tha

. MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlt Ava., Union.
Inrarmant Hollywood Mamorlal
Park, contribution may ba
mada to.tha Amarlcan Cancar
soclaty. . '

• HAHHURY- On Oct. 31, I N I ,
Jonn F., of Roaalla Park, N.J.,
formarly of Union, balovad tail-
band of tha lata Marlon
(Patananl, davotad tathar of

. Joan V M M , bromar of Thomat,
DannU and Mark Haubury,

. a l u urvlvad by ona grandion.
Tna funaral wal conductod from
Tha MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISM Morrli Ava., Union,
on Nov. 4. Tha Funaral l U u at
Holy Spirit Church, Union. In-
formant Oata of Haivan

i camatarv. ,

frlandi attandad tha funaral tar-
vkaa on Oct. 31, at Tha DA-
MIAN0 FUNERAL SERVICE.
1405 Clinton Ava., Irvlnoton,
abova Sanford A\MIHM. -Intar-
nunt at Hollyaood Mamorlal
Park. '

MBTROVITCH-OnOct.'sO, IM I ,
Mary (Schuttar), of Cranford,
N.J., balovad wlfa of tha lata -

.GUI Matrovltch, llltar.of Halan
Ruddy and elliabath caray,
aunt of Joiaph A. Ruddy with
whom »h« mada'har homa and .
lavaral othar nlacai • and
naphawi. Tha funaral Wat con-
ductad from Tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrli

. -Ava., Union on Nov. 3. Tha
Funaral Man at Holy Spirit
Church, Union. Inlarmant oata
of. Haavan Camatarv.

Ryan, brethar of- Robart, aho
mrvlvad by thraa nlecel and-
four-naphaw«Jha-lunaral-W»l_
CDndtlctad from Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
ISO) Morrli Ava., Union, on Nov.
1. Tha Funaral Ma l i at Sacred
Heart church, Valliburg. Inter-
went Oate of Heaven Cemetery.

TBD1ICO- Carmella (Mar-
culll), or Irvlnoton, on Oct. I I ,
IM I , beloved wife of the late
Oabrlel Tedeico, devoted aunt
of Lllllan-Vltlciro of Konltwor-
th, Paul Puilfera of California,
Thereu Martlno and Joteph
Punlfera, both of Belleville,
Clara Dlnoraclo of Watt Orange,
a l u turvlved by eight oreat-
nlecel and nephewi. Funeral
I rom The R A Y M O N D '
FUNERAL CENTER, M l Sand-
lord Ave. (Valliburg), on Sahir-
dav at 1:30 a.m. Funeral Mai l
St.Joaaph'«church»:30a.ln. In-
terment Fate of Heaven
cemetery. Vliltallon Thunday
7? p.m., Friday 3 ' and 7-° p.m.

ffl.r^Xr.Tv^
Special election to be held on
December u , I N I , write or apply
In parson to the undersigned at once
reSieitlng; that a civilian absentee
ballot bo forwarded to you. Such re-
quest .mutt state your, home ad-
dress, and the addreu lo which
said ballot should be lent, and mull
b l d UtMuuiloralUMJBlt

ORDINANCI AL

CLERK TO AMEND ANAOREt
MINT WITN UNION COUNTY TO
MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL
SERVICES A o a l E M B N T
DATED UWl

WHEREAS, certain Federal
fumb are potentially available to
Union County under Tllle I of the
Homing and Community Develop-,
men! Act of I »0, commonly known
at Community Development Block
Grants} and

WHER EAS, the U:S. Department
ol Homing and Urban Development
requires en amendment In the ex-

said ballot should be lent, and mu
•ba ilgnad wUtMmuiuiloralUMiJBlt
itateme reason why you wfil noTbe
able to vote at your usual polling
place. No. civilian absentee ballot
will be lurnlihod or lorwarded to
any applicant unlasi request
mereforTs received nol leu then 7
days prior to the election, and con-
talm the foregoing Inlormallon. ,

Voteri who are permanently and
totally dlubled shall, alter Ihelr In-
itial reouest and without further ac-
tion on their part, ba lorwarded an

td iha-dSdSiionid
either In writing or by telephone, or
the' application form. - provided

- • - - ileted and lor

...rGrHaplln
_Coorl Houta

Elliabelh. New Jirsey 07M7
Novembers, ! M | .
lnniSpectatorrNovember S. IMI

T 1 - .. (Fee:JIJ.»

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN
that tha following proposed or-'

.dlnance was Introduced end passed
on first reading at a meeting of the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Rosalie, In the County of Union,
New Jersey, hald on the Jtth day of
October, I N ] , and that said or-
dinance will be taken up for further
consideration, for final pattaoe at
the meeting of laid Borough Coun-
cil to be held In the Borough Hall,
310 Chestnut Street, RoielTe, New
Jersey, on the Bth day of
November, IMI , al ! : » o'clock.
P.M.. or as soon thereafter at said
matter can ba reached, at which
lime and place all persons who may
ba Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing me same.

A C O M of tt.ll ordinance has been
polled on the Bulletin Board upon
which public noNcee art cuetomarl-
ly ported In the Borough Hell, end a

c^&t£ft&^SV»
thj

members of the general
> shall request tuch or
Ottl of the Borough

Ming Martacal •oraamonts lor Iha
count*. Its part ic ipant
nunldpalHiaa, and Its pa*X« to
«nitit>ro>nttilipro»rarr,iand
W H M I A t , an^andmanf has

.-JhTf^^ttXnt;
of Union m cooperation with par-
Iclpant munktHlltlaa willimodW*
Iha Intarlacal Sarvlcaa, contract
wnuant toNJ.S.a>:lA-ll and
^ » H I » « A l H U In tha baat Iff
taraatof thaBorouahof Roaallato

amendmententltled "4. Duration of
Contract" to modify Inter local Sar-
VICM Agreement dated J/1I / I I , m
copy ofwMch Is attached hereto, be
executed by. * e *«ayor and
lorough Clark In accordance with

the provttloM of law; and
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED

mat thli ordinance shall take eHed
Immediately upon Its enactment,
line* Spectator, Novembers. IMI

(Fee:lU.5t>

BOAHDOP EDUCATION
R O I I L L I PARK, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE
VOTERS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES ANDFRIENDS.

II you are In me military service
or the spouie or dependent of a par-
son In military service or are a pa-
tient In a veferan'a hospital or •
civilian attached to or serving with
the Armed Forces of the United
Stales without the Stele ol New
Jersey, or the spouse or dependfcit
of and accompanymg or residing
with a clvlllsn attached to or serv-
ing with the Armed Forces of the
United States, and desire to vote, or
If you are a relative or Irlend of any
such person who. you believe, will
desire to vote In the Special election
to be held on December IS, IMI ,
kindly write to the undersigned al
once making application for a
military service ballot to be voted
In said election to be forwerdod to
you, itatlng your nemo, age, serial
number If you are In military ser*
vice, home address and tha address

• I which you era llatlonod or fan be
found, or If you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or
friend then make an appUcatkin
under oath for a military servka
ballot to be forwarded to him,
stating In your application mat he
It over the age of I I years and
stating hit name, serial number If
he l i In military service, home ad-
dress and the eddreuat which he l l
stationed or can be found.
N O T E T MILITARY SERVICE
VOTER CLAIMtNO-MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS
FOR VOTING PURppsES.MAY

TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALI-
TY WHERE SUCH STATION IS
LOCATED. - .

Form! of application can ba ob
talnad from tha undarslgnad.
NovambarS.lNl

WallarG.HalpIn
Court House

Ellubath, NtwJarsayor»7
IJrtlS Spactator, Novambar j , I N I

jFaanl l .W)

taa ramaval »l waaf^^tn* laje

sXada^rJaHMSnlM ud alM

IMw! Webs
Park, M.J.
between th

0

3if3fttt.
at the Public Works Yard,
Webster Avenue, RoseHe
MJ w k <

venue,
.J. on worklno T

between the hours of 7:10 u n , to
11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. ta 1:30
P The Mayor and Council reeerve
the right to re|ed any and ell
<<>By'arder of the Mayor and Coun-

Mountainside
Public Notice

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Molka It haraby glvaa Hut saalad
bids will ba ratatvad by tha Dapoty
Clark of tha Borauah of Mountain-
llda, Union County, Naw Jarsay, to
pruna and alavata tr«as In tha
Borough of Mountalntlda In accor-
daiKawlththaspaclllcatioMOiillla-
In tha offica of 1 6 Daputy Borough
Clark.- ' -

satlon Insurance shall be requl
In accordance with bid" spacltlca-
tlons- * *
Bid. will be openad and road In
public al tha Mountalnild« Borough
Hall, lias Route » . Mountainside,
Now Jersey, on Novambar 30, I N I
at 1:00 P.M. prevailing time. Tha
Borough of Mountalntlda reserves
tna rlghlto relecl any and all bids. -
Tha aforesaid specifications and
form ol bid and ell other details are
available at thaolllce of the Deputy
Borough Clerk, Mountainside
Borough Hall. IKS Route » . Moon
talnilda, New Jersey and may be
Inspected and obtained by prospec-
tive bidders during office nourt by
Order of Iha Mayor and Borough
Council.
113740 Mountainside Echo,
Novembers, IMI.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 688-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

—li-youM* suecfMtlul, •ltrte.lv* »n<l nuclTTo m»k» •
—oomtnll(m«il...CALL H » I « M . W» IUWJ • v«y_
. pwtonill'ed and tvole»«lona|-«yilem of txlnglna-
—tpfeUI people logelher InLnUso nalallonthlpa.

—Start pltnnlng now Ib g t » yourself "Someone
Special" fo> Chrltltnu. Call Helerui lodayl I

Merry Christmas?
Not II you don't have that
"Special Someone" to
share it with!

994-4766
Ext. 315

22 OW Short HllbRfJ.
UWngrton.NJi 07039

Sen/Ing Essox, Union
Morris and Ptssalc Counties

7Olllc»slnN»wJ»n»y,NtwYork
and Conn.

* w»B>|a;,lTli»«»riirWll»T<»»«Br«»V»B'»TrTraTf

by Jack Farrow & George Bauer
war- andSheet v w ^ a n r n S a S n T ^

malntenanct qualltletol vinyl Hie with H» *<J
~riinoirssamlHriTH^t'-'-s«-"y-tv««« el s

with H» *<J%:rj1r2rT:j;
y-tv««« el sKeet vteirl Haw
^ comfort. IJnelewi ft B T -

ht i lIJnelewi ft
Beth sheet vinyl

ad for tile, although felt underlay may be • ' * « l r » ' » - ' * 5 ' j M
materiel will m&re prefeulonal litttalWIen far a feed Ml

Whether you hire FARROW a BAUER. INC,
1452' Stuyveumt Avenue, W7-W78 to Install
•alumlnuimldlno, or to add onto your home we
want you -to know that our ijuarantee lor
materials and labor Is the best In the Industry...
our workmanship Is outstanding. Our success
has been dependent on our excellent reputation
extended to us by our many satlslfled customers
over the years. We are pleased and proud to lur-
rtlsh references for all our work. .

HANDY HINT:
Avoid using steel wool to smooth oak.

Small particles of the wool tend to get
into the wood and cause discoloration.

Thursday, Novembers, 19S1

Come in and buy your brand new
aim

receive• • •

Roselle-Roselle Park Public Notice

BOROUOH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN
that an ordinance, title ol which l i
loHorth below, wai finally patted
and approved by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Rosalia
Park at a special public meeting
held In the Borough Hall, irf
Chestnut .Street, Rosalie Park,
N.J ..on November 3, m l .

PASSEDORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 111!

AN ORDINANCE AMENOINOOR-
DINANCE NO. .HI REGULATING
PARKINO IN THE BOROUOH
PARKING LOTS IN THE
B O R O U O H O F R O J E L L E ^ R ^

Borough Clerk
133338 Spectator, November 5. \W

IFwmi)

NOTICE
Take notice.that on October 3»,
1HI, a change occured In the
•stockholdings ol Top Shtlf Liquor
I, Dill, Inc., holder ol the Plenary
Rttall Dlilrlbullon License
No.30U'U.M3'001, lor premlstl
located al 310 Ealt Nlnlh Avenue,
Rosalie, New Jeriay, mull ing In
the tollowlno person!, residing at

. Ihelr following respective ad-
dreises, each acquiring In tha ag-
gregate more lhan 10% ol said cor
porate licensee's llock: '

Name: Taml LaPerrara
' ' Address :SMLudlow Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey 0701»
Any Inlormallon concerning the
qballflcatlonl of any of Ihe above

- current stockholder! Ihould be
• communicated In writing to:

Johanna Breden, Borough Clerk of
Rosalie

- Top Shelf Liquor & Dell, Inc. •
133333 Spectator, November S, IMI

IFee: ti.35)

NOTICE IS HEREBV OIVEN
. that the following proposed or-

dinance wai Introduced and patsed
<on tint reading at a meeting of the
Mayor and Council ol Ihe Borough
of Rostlle, In Ihe County ol Union,
Hew Jersey, held on Ihe 3tth day of
October, IMI , and that said or-
dinance will be taken up tor further
consideration lor llnal passage at
the meeting of said Borough coun-
cil to he hald In Ihe Borough Hall,
310 Chestnut Street, Roselle, -New

, • on the 35th day of
.. iber, 1H1, at «:30 o'clock
P.M., or ai soonjhereafter at said
matter can ba feached, at which
time and place all pertoni who may
ba Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to ba heard concern-
Ing the same.

A copy of mil ordinance has bean

potted on the Bulletin Board upon
which public notice! are cuitomarl-
ly polled In the Borough Hall, and a
copy l i avallabla up to and In-
cluding the time ol such mealing to
the memberi ol the general public
who shall request such copies, at
the Office ol Ihe Borough Clerk In
said Borough Hall.

JOHANNA BREDEN
BOROUGH CLERK

AN ORDINANCE RESTRICTINO
THE PLACEMENT OF VENDINO
MACHINES ON PUBLIC PRO-
PERTY AND/OR PUBLIC
THOROUOHFARES.

WHEREAS, Inert hat been a pro-
liferation of newspaper vending
machine! being placed In varlout
location! on public thoroughfares)

WHEREAS, these vending
machinal Interfere with the or-
dinary (rafflewithin tha Borough In
addition to cauilng an "eyesore]"
and •

WHEREAS, Mayor and Council
of Ihe Borough ol Rostlle are Inclin-
ed to prohibit tha placement ol laid
vending machinal within the
Borough ol Rosalie!
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by tha Mtyor and council
of the Borough of Resalle thati

SECTION li Newspaper vending
..lachlnel ba and the lame are
hereby prohibited from being plac-
etfbn public property end/or public
thoroughfare! wllhln the conllnei
of the Borough of Rotelle.

SECTION II I The penalty for a
violation of the within ordinance
shall nol exceed the sum of S100.00

SECTION I I I ! The wllhln or-
dinance shall take effect In the
manner prescribed by law.
133310 Spectator, November S, I N I

* ^ (Fee:.»l4.70)

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT .
Notice l i hereby given thai the

l in t and final account of me
subscriber, John T. O'Connor, Ad-
mlnlstrator with the Will Annaxed
of JOHN J. WRI0HT. also known
at JOHN WRIOHT, deceased, will
be audited and itated by WALTER
E. ULRICH, Surrogate, and
reported for. ullltment to the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Law
Dlvlllon, Probate Part; Union
County on Friday, December 4th
next, at 1:30 P.M., at the County
Court House, Elliabelh. N.J.

John T. O'Connor,
Administrator C.T.A.

Dated: October 30, IMI
BARRY N. SHINBERG, Attorney
57 Old BloomllaldAvenue
Mountain Ltktt, New Jersey 0KU4
ram Spectator, November 5, IMI

(Fee: 15.47)

NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERASE

CONTROL
TAKE NOTICE that application

hai been made to the Borough
Clerk of the Borough of Reulleto .
tramler to Three Calm Reifaurant,
Inc., trading a l Three Colm In a
Fountain, for premises located at
5M Rarltan Road, Rosalie, New
Jersey, Ihe Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License No. 301433-034-
OH heretofore Issued to Michael J.
Bonocore, - Inc., trading a i
Michael'! Reltaurant tor the
premlsei located al SM Rarllan
Road, Roselle, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of the
corporate officers are: Alphonse
Mllano, 4 Doreen Drive, Avenel.
New Jersey, and Alfrtd A.
Angrlsanl, (353 O'Mara Drive,
Union, New Jersey. ~

Oblectlons, If any, ihould be
made Immediately In writing to:
M n . Breeden, .Borough Clerk of Ihe
Borough of Rosalie.

Three Colm Reitaurant, Inc.
in Rarltan Road

Roselle, New Jersey, 07303
133314 Spectator, November 5, 13.
IMI

(Fee: «13.U)

me©1 the specific

RESULTS ARE '

MAGNIFIED
IN THE

CLASSIFIED

686-7700

Choose from a now array of quality
gifts or $20. in cash when you deposit
$5,000. or more in an All-Savors
Certificate or $10,000. or more in ,
a 6-Month Certificate. '

I, JOHANNA BREDEN, Clerk ol tha Borough of Rostlle, hereby certify that tha following It a tru
Resolution1, adopted at a Regular moating of trie Mayor and Council of the Borough of Roselle, held
dayotOctoberTlMI. . ' . • i

'ua copy of a
on tha 31th

RESOLUTION
CAPITAL BUDGET AMENDMENT

JOHANNABREDEN
BOROUGH CLERK

WHEREAS, Ihe local capital budget for the year INI waiadopted on Ihe leth day of May. 1HJU and
WHEftEAS,ltlsdeslred.toemendsaldado<i(edcapltalbudgetsectlon,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tha Governing Body ol the Borough of Roselle, County of

Union, thai the following amendment to the adopted capital budget section of Current Year Action be made:
'(Korn - 1 • (
(DeCarlo • ABSTAIN: 0

RECORDEDVOTE: AYES: (Hayman ' NAYS: (0 I
(Coluccl (

'.IBS!?* I ABSENT: f. .
. CAPITAL BUDGET (Currant Year Action) .

IMI
ESTIMATED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT DEBT

COST FUND AUTHnmum
BrookiawnAvanua

Pump Station - t»0,OM.OO 110,000.00 J150.000.00
BE IT PURTHER RESOLVED, that thli complete amendment, In accordance with tha provisions of NJAC

l-.X-i.i (a) ba published In the Spectator In Ihe Isiue of November 5, I N I .
BK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified copies of this resolution be Illed forthwith In Iheofllc* ol

tha Director of Local Government Services. :~
IT It hereby certllled that Mile It a true co£y of a resolution amending tha capital budoettecllon adopted by

thaDovarnlngbodyontheMthdayofOctober.tNl, .. : ,
13xwa Spectator, Novembers, INI — ̂ —, —».--- . ._. ._ . . (Fw. ta.ri)

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND CIRLS-K TIIROVGII12 "

The Plngry School admits students of any
race, color and national or ethnic origin. _•

•H*Ktiv«

GRADESK-6
Sktri HHbCa«*u

' CatuttnlDaiDrlti
M I I l i 7 « M

GRADES M2

rUeMt,ll«JetH«t)72M

APPLICATIONS MRE BEING AMEPTED TOR tUL GRADES

' Ttktlno (or OradM +4 will b« rv»td on J*nuary SO, 1H1 and
- " FtHrtwryM.i'KM. V

R<H)i«(ratlonandPe)«rk«dllnMi

TMtlna (or OradM M l will b* I M M on tXHwmlMr U, m i and
' , . January 1«,1MJ,

. Rwjlttrationand F««d4Jidlln««i Nov«mb*r U , IM I and

FOR CATALOG AND APPLICATION

NEWI NEWI '
Adorable Pot-flellled
ir>inchnaccoon
nuttedAMmal ' .

el M M keMhse nM ba Metal or eea ke alekae m
oHte It M U M a IJ0Oknato, eh«ee iSSta
• K I U W

Planl:
For thota In • 30% or more tax brocket.

1AXFREE ALL-SAVERS

Earn up to 12,000. In Tai-Free Inlerest H yem tile a lolnl return or
up to •1,000. H Mad Individually • Orw year maturity • I5OO. minimum

OeooeltllMUredlo 1100,000. by F8LIC

Thli chart Muatratai what thli otrtHlcata can itietn In your tan brack*,

(InateTuebla -
MMMe*

UI.UI-UI .M0
UM0l.114.to0
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HIM

VowTuaUe
CoukeleM Yield

KuUbl

linn
II.1H
tut)
N . H «

y your CwUtU T-Mug Hx-UoMti CwtlffcMa b**y« ttw matairitv iW« Mb in
« i * b i i l d '

Timbl* tncomt b*Md oo 1900 r*lum ta thf n*l tmounl »H«H tUdiKilloAt and •
thk oH«r •!• Hibttcl toliiul r*oulil>on«. FBLIC rtqultM wbtUnlitl p«nal.lM o*i tMtmilur* wil
oTAU-S*v*rt CctiiHulM. C*rtitic»Ut rmrtl b* h«ld until mtiui Ity m oiitf \a o*|n U H btntlil.
AU-S*v«rt InlMMl rilo •* th« hkoheul Kllowod by l*w md rt batvd tm 10% ol tha motl rtccol JJ-w#*k
T Bill yitld- If • (Uootitor •l»cU W withdraw IAUTHI ort. • cMftodtc had« iwtor lo nulurilv. lh«

>l*ld lo th» denotitor ol tht Ali-Stvan C*(tilicj« will b« lo>M(«d

Plan2:

14.331 13.659
110.000. minimum • Insured to 1100,000. by F»L1C

Intereil can b» deferred la 1981 Mutt now loww tan rtlee wlU ba In atfe«l
Hale-available November 4 ihrouohNovembwB '

Pla.13:
30-Month CartHloaM. Low minimum, long (arm, high InlanMt

17073 15.550
ntr^ba
monthly a
^ a T t h

Intenst oompouMtad datty,
' - . • n*wi«allabw .

'No gtft •vallabt* lor thla aooount

WOlnlrriui
ta »100.000.by f«U0

bt

BOB DORAN FORD ANNOUNCES

UP-FRONT MONEY!
U p r o$7OO

-BACK-QN-A-AIEW C . t f L l —

utTO$SOO
BACK ON A NEW

ESCORT
(GlXGTSeHes*)

u p r o$6OO
' BACK ON A NEW

MUSTANG
•Up to MOO back Oft Elcort 8«e, L.*id GL terlcJ

Why wait four years for your money when we can put cash—
In your pocket sooner; not a reduced annual percentage rate <-
but cash up front. Lower your monthly payments. Applyyour
savings to your down payment (borrow less to. begin with)

or, you can get̂  a check directly from Ford.** Just buy
.. between now and Nov. 22nd. __'

" On reoll » l « . Dealer contrlbutton may affect consumer price.

S500 Up-Front Money on Courier, tool
] Courier Program runs to Nov. 22,1981
and applies to all 1980 or 1981 models

^

Wheel of

PLUS...
TWINTT"

TRIP FOR TWO *$* ATLANTIC CITY!!!
3 Days- 2 Nights

Includes Hotel & $100 Spending Money
Maybe You Will Be A Liicky Winner I To
cntor is easy. Just visit ono of these friend-
ly, dependable new car dealers. Fill out an
entry blank and deposit It at one ol the
showrooms.

No Purchase Necessary...,
Deadline To Enter Nov. 21,1981

Official Rules: '
a. Entries must be ttceiwd bilma Ihe deadline.
b. V N I mi ) entti as olten as you like.

c. No purchase is necessity
d. Decision ol jud jH is linil.I
e. EmpluytB ol Ihe participating dialers, Imnjton Herald

" Inc., Suburban Publishing Corp. and their relatives are nol.

eligible).
I. Winners \nilf be selected at random and nolilled by mall.

2ND PRIZE. . . $100WORTH OF GASOLINE
DEADLINE TO ENTER - NOV. 21,1981

It's Easy - It's Fun - Enter NOW

Chevrolet

of kitaraat on SU-Month C*tHfcelae. Inlarut on Bin-
' • iralnveetmanlofboth

Wl«^I^Ws«tllrh.»^r.b< lJi>i^m»lurir
m»tf nlnwtlinM. Ftdml nouUUoni rtqulr* thti • p
ts<«|wwtthdr»^lrorr,»nyB1»lnttlc«tl(te.l.p.l«lo

i • ttunnii - rnr»imni - r»«en»inw ' IUI»»III«W<I ' HtiJxmnw. i n««imni|i»»it.»rm n»«liiiiiin»m|ii i liiariiUiuM • IM^JLI'._MII . m i l l . iu__i_. . ' . i_ '

J W : t ^

YCWJR KIND OF LUXURY,
CX5MK)iaROOM.

PUBLIC NOTICE • PUBLIC NOTICE • PUBLIC NOT
GENERAL MOTORS

ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

'82 CAPRICE CLASSIC

'82 MALIBU CLASSIC

IN CONJUNCTION WITH MAXON PONTIAC, INC.

CONSUMER
iVAREHOUSL
CLEARANCE

2OO BRAND NEW VEHICLES MUST BE SOLD BY
NOVEMBEk 7 ,1981. 9:00 PM

Ea«tearn Standard Time

'82 CLASSIC MONTE CARLO

Chevy imakes ptood things happen at LOCATION:

Kilt* THAT ORI AT

ait tmU-INO WITH.
NUINIOM PARTS

ALL SALE TRANSAC1IONS
WILL BE A U n i l l t D BY
T H f ACCOUNI INC, I IHM
Ol 11KUNNQUI I I \ MAI
Tl-S NO D l Al I MS WH I IU

THURS., FRI.r
SAT. ONLY


